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The Cause of Social Degeneracy
V^eiS A S T  wp«k we wrote of the 

social evil and the war now 
being made on it by com
munities in the different 
States in this Union. But 

now let us look at the cause for this condi
tion of thingA That we have reached a 
deplorable state in matters of this sort, 
no student of the limes can deny. There 
has been a rapid growth in this social 
evil ssithin the past few years. Many of 
us can remember when the impure woman 
was the exception in society and we looked 
upon her with a sense of shame and 
horror. But such is not the case today. 
The impure woman has become quite 
common and she has her location assigned 
her by cemimon consent in most all our 
thickly populated communities. And  
were this evil to stop with the segregated 
section it would be bad enough then: but 
that section is only her recognized re
sort. She is found promiscuously in so
ciety. This is a broad statement, but men 
know it to be a fact. How  are we to ac
count for this alarming stale of things)

Vl'elL let us surmise a little. The old- 
fashioned mother is one of the needs of 
this day and generation. She was a home 
body, kept her eye on her girla gave 
them useful employment about the house, 
dressed them modestly and was particu
lar about their company. She rarely let 
them go out at night without proper es
corts and she taught them prudence and 
discretion. Hou- is it today) Well, we 
still have ntothers here and there who 
follow this rule with their daughters: but 
vre have multiplied scores of them who 
pursue the opposite course. They have 
an idea that it is their business to marry 
off their girls as early as possible: they 
thrust them out into society before they 
have passed their teens make young 
ladies of them while they are still chil
dren. let young men take them out to 
parties, to theaters, on buggy and auto 
rtdes after dark and permit them to be 
fondled by young men in the giddy dance. 
They even dress them in garbs of im
modesty. exposing much of their persoiM 
artd thereby brush off their sense of deli
cacy. A ll this tends to bring about an 
indiscriminate relation of the sexes and to 
break down the rules of ordinary proprie
ty. A re we overstating the facts in the 
case) No. we are uiMlerstating them.

The result is that girls know more now 
at sixteen and eighteen years of age than 
our mothers knew when they became 
vrives. Young men of this day take more 
liberties with young women than would 
have been dreamed of in the days when 
our mothers were girlx They have lost 
that revereiKe for womanhood and for 
the saiKtity of virtue that characterized 
the conduct of our fathers. W e  are ac
tually living in a day of fast young men 
and fast young women. And the blame 
for it can be traced largely to the folly

of the mothers of such young people. 
Many of them delight to see their daugh
ters in the social whirl as the playthings of 
young men. They make butterflies of 
them, and their training and indulgence 
are seen in their imprudence and their 
frivolity and indiscretion. In this way the 
standard of morality is lowered, the prop
er relation between young men and young 
women is almost w-iped out and the sexes 
are on teims of intimacy, not to say fa
miliarity. if there ever was a time when 
the old-fashioned mother was needed it 
is in this day of nonsense and foolish- 
nesA

Another trouble is in the popular litera
ture now finding its way into the hands of 
young boys and girls. There was recently 
placed in our hands an advanced copy 
of a new book soon to be issued and 
pLired on the market. Much of it has al
ready appeared in a popular magazine, 
and our opinion was asked by a book 
dealer as to its suitableness for the general 
public. The author is a man of renown. 
W e have been wading through it. and we 
must confess that we are begininng to feel 
that there has been dragged through our 
mind a piece of literature foul with 
lasciviousness and reeking with pollution 
Such books as this are being read by our 
young girls and boys, and the effect is 
not hard to divine. Fhe most of the pop
ular magazine and book literature of this 
day is utterly unfit to be read by our sons 
and daughters.

Another trouble is found in the fact 
that too many of our girls and young 
women are permitted to occupy positions 
in the private offices of men as a means of 
livelihood. Sometimes this is absolutely 
necessary: but in most cases it is not neces
sary. The place for the great majority of 
our daughters is at home with their moth
ers and under the protection of their fa
thers. There are many good men em
ploying these girls who would die before 
they would suffer them to be imposed 
upon: but such is not the case with all of 
them, in these positions these men learn 
to become familiar with their employes 
and hundreds of them suffer the conse
quence of this familiarity. .A mother 
ought to know very thoroughly the char
acter of the man to whose private o f
fice she intrusts her daughter. But the 
love of dress and show is carrying scores 
and scores of girls to their ruin in the pri
vate offices of men. It is well known that 
many men only want in their employ such 
young women as are influenced by wrong 
notions of life.

A  man said to a friend of ours the 
other day: “Do you know where I can 
get a good stenographer)" He was told 
of a young Lady of high character who 
would fill the bill. But his reply was: 
"Oh. she will not do. I want one who is 
not prudish and diffident." It is not nec- 

kiy for us to tell what he meant. Any

discerning mind understands it. What is 
to lx- expected of a young girl placed in 
the office day in and day out of a man of 
this sort' Go to our telephone exchanges, 
our factories where girls are employed, 
to our dry goods stores where young lady 
clerks are thrown promiscuously with 
men. and you will find all the incipient 
conditions for looseness of life and an im
proper standard of morals.

Under these circumstances, are you sur
prised that our municipal authorities are 
face to face with a well developed and a 
thoroughly entrenched system of social 
vice) It IS the legitimate outcome of im
proper home training and a lack of moth
ers with good sense and with proper 
views of life. It is the rarest thing that a 
bad girl ever emanates from a home pre
sided over b> an old-fashioned mother 
who gives to her the right training and 
who keeps a wise eye upon those who as
sociate with her. Our greatest trouble to
day is in the home. \X omen who ought 
to be wives and mothers are wild over so
ciety and dominated with the thought that 
their highest function is to dress their 
d.iughters swell, rush them through a 
smattering of education, and then fling 
them out into the social swim where they 
will meet young men.

.Another trouble is found in the mother 
with false modesty. She never takes her 
daughters into her confidence and in her 
own delicate and proper way tell them 
things that they ought to know. Instead 
of that she permits them to grow up igno
rant of such things until they find the 
knowledge in some lascivious book or 
magazine: or from the mouth of some im
pure girl associate. The mother is a very 
foolish mother to pursue this course. The 
mother of ordinary sense ought to know 
that the child mind will sooner or later 
seek knowledge of the sex life, and that 
she is the one to impart it.

Then, again, we find ignorant and in
different mothers who do not have the 
first idea of how her girls ought to be 
trained. She lives on a low plane of think
ing. takes about as much interest in the 
moral instruction of her children as the 
cow that browses over the plains. .And 
from this sort of homes girls go out into 
the world to seek their own living. They 
necessarily have to occup low stations in 
the world of service and in their ignorance 
of men they often fall into trouble; and 
from this class the places of evil resort 
are frequently .supplied with victims. If 
they happen to drift to the city or the 
large town for employment, which is often 
the case, they fall in to evil ways and go 
to ruin.

From these sources come the evils of 
social vice; and in most instances the 
mothers of this day are responsible for it. 
Some girls are natural born bad; they are 
moral perverts, and now and then will go 
wrong despite the best of care: but this 
is exceptional. Not so with the great 
masses of them. And the most o f them 
that go wrong are the victims of ciicum-
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stances. Vi hat we need is the right sort 
of mothers and then the derelict gill will 
be rare. But the ambitious mother, whose 
chief idea is to marry her daughter oft 
the worldly-minded mother, who wants 
to push her girl into society uiid lake u 
straints off of her; the mother with t.ilse 
modesty, who permits improper people to 
tell her girl things of a delicate nature, 
and the ignorant mother who has no son 
of conception of her moral oblig.ttion to 
her daughter, are largely responsible lot 
the social vices that obtain in this d.»% 
Oh. for the return of the oid-faslnoncd 
mother, with substantial sense, with de 
votion to high moral standar<ls. .ind with 
propel solicitude tor the physn al and 
moral welfare of her children! Now and 
then and here and there we still find her 
and wherever she lives and moves she is 
worth her weight in gold. But from the 
veneered, empty-headed, society-w ild. 
worldly-minded mother, with her false 
ideas of motherhood and childhood, good 
Lord deliver us!

Beware of the man who makes it his 
business to tell you all the uncomplimen 
tary things he hears siiid .ibout you. He 
may think th.rt he is doing you a l.avor. 
but he is only evincing his gifts as a pro 
fcssional gossip. I lis vocation is not a 
very commendable one.

.An evil report never hurts permanently 
the man who walks uprightly .rnd has a 
clean character. I lis life is an open book 
and it is known and read of all men. His 
daily walk and conduct are his perpetual 
vindication. Evil criticism can not harm 
him. H is life is hid with God in C hrist

There is a great deal of good in the 
worst of people and this is the A i v i n g  

clause in the book of human nature. W ere 
it otherwise the gospel would have a poor 
chance to reach the hearts of sinners. But 
we have to admit that there is some bad 
in the best of us, and this is just cause for 
charity toward those who make no pre
tensions. Human nature is a composite 
mixture, and under all circumstances 
needs redeeming grace.

John IS called the "beloved disciple, 
and so he was. He was both loved an ! 
lovable. There was something about him 
as tender and ingratiating as a girl He 
was guileless, trustful and transparent. He 
also had the poetic temperament to a large 
degree. No wonder he was the Savior’s 
favorite disciple! He saw into the depth 
of things and often lived in an ideal realm. 
But he was neither soft nor wavering in his 
nature. There were times when he rose 
to the pitch of sublime indignation and 
wanted to call down fire from heaven and 
consume certain villages that spurned the 
.Master's presence. Like all great natures, 
he was not only loving and gentle, but 
when occasion demanded, he could hew 
to the line and make the marrow in the 
bones of iniquity ache and wither.
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tor
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for**™ with ih fir  wlv*^, a .Mftbndiat l»>- 
ii»n  ami a lia|>t>ai Ufut'uu anil wilt*, 
all uii a la i aiiiiii, In-« lu a r li^  rw ry -  
iliiUK luiil fur in a ilia iir f and most ui 
ihtf trip di'liKlitfuily iimiI, witli ru
mors IS vasivnall}’ of swoltoiinx days at 
lions' t'iH'a|s'd. TtMt liaptiat deacon 
^aid 111- didn't know that Jlethodist 
ITeai lii rs had so much fun about 
I Ill-Ill. We saw. We talked, early we 
hankrupii'd our a-ock of Kuclisb terms 
e.\pre»siiiK adiuiraiion aud woud<-r, we 
I rai ked Joaes new and old, we laush- 
• d and develu|H.ii Kreat appetitles 
whether we (trew fat or not. Here is 
a sample of the >>kes: A  man bad a 
line iIok; was very fond of Jumping 
ai I oni’lusious. lie  would Jump at 
tin eonelusion ot a striiiK or rope. He 
would often jump ai the conclusion of 
another dot;. Sometimes be would 
Jiiiiip at his own conclusions. One day 
he jutii|>ed at the conclusion of a cow 
and seized it. IteinK so successful be 
was emlioldened on the followIiik day 
to jump at the conclusion of a Teaas 
iiiiisiuiia |K>uy. The next day was the 
hrst of Sepleiiiher, becausi- that day 
was the last of Auttust. This cam<- 
from the repertoire of Viee-rresideni 
lioaz, aud 1 juduc it to be a Kood 
out, at least 1 saw KuickerUH-ker tak- 
it dow n and he is a connoisseur, lawk 
out;

Our driver was a spl- ndid youn( fe l
low from Iowa, our team, a couple of 
lively Kreys for leaders aud slurdy 
hoys for wheelers; ou’- coach a splen
did affair built especially fur Yeilow- 
stoDe traffic; the roads well built and 
well maintained by the lluveruiiieui 
Hid well sprinkled must of tbe way. 1 
was to see “ Wonderland" tinder the 
la st of auspices, and It is wonderland 
indeed. There is no plate like it 
where the foot of man has c<>ue, 1 sup- 
|Hise. Sixty - one and eicht-tentbs 
miles uorih and south by ttfty-tbree 
and si.\-tenths miles east and west.
I overiuK an area o f 11312.5 stjuare 
iiiiles. 'Fhese tiKuros tell of its limits. 
Kium valleys thMMy feet and more to 
peaks that tower 11,'WO feet, KIVe tbe 
laets of its elevation. Its hi>t spritiKS 
.111)1 ui-ysers, its deep-cut canyons and 
-oraes. its tumbled mouiitaiu raiuces, 
t- spit iiiliit ililfs—one of solid vol- 

> anil alass its mamniuth water-bull' 
t.-rrai'ts, its Kohien Kate, and btwduo 
tardeii and Khtcial boulder, tell tbe 
story of a making in tbe prehistoric 
days of tire aud water and ice. Upal 
iwwls. azure lakes buwered in green. 
Mower tlerked valleys, inaKniticent 
las'udi s and waterfalls, crystal rivers, 
lit er aud elk seen from the rood u«ca- 
sioiialiy, with many blat k aud cinna
mon and Krlzzly bt ar ami a plenitude 
-t siiialb r Katiie. siiKKest its resouri es 
.It Is-auty and impressiveness. It 
would lake many luiKes to tell eveu 
lirti My of all lhat is there. We s|H-nt 
-even days alotiK its well-beaten paths 
Hid yet tliei'e was uiui b left unseen; 

riii- trip to moiitbs could be well spt nt in its bor- 
hr.iiieli th. ders. ,\o wonder it was set aside as 

.1 V.iliutial I'ark in 1ST1‘ . and no woii- 
ler iiii reasitiK thousands visit it every 
.'tar. When the stories of its wonders 
were hrst brought to civilization by 
explorers they were ridii tiled as bi iitg 

e-i. il kimmI thiiiKs loi our of .Muuchaus« n origin and fabric. True
___  ...p. lilies; call w.is iii.fi- ami -onie of th. m were of the type pro-
w. ie .1—. tnbleii around our load »oked tiiii.vix by the hardness of heart 

I ji.all..rill to reel ive otii' assign ft those to whom the truth was lirst 
1- .,s a bum h Kissl to Itstk '<dd. Dm-w as to this e fl- 1 1; In many

I I„ . i i , .v .  th e r e  were forty- |iaits of tbe country petrifaeitons and 
V. II T  x.is .Me’ hodist preach- rs there fossils are very numerous, atid In one 

"hem h.id their wives |ilai e it was said a large tract of sage 
i-'i. t lf  m Thi re w.-re university of- grass was to U- found is-rfecfly fietrl- 

tii :,ils ii.d presiding eld«-rs ami First 
'■'.HI ' . . - r s  and station hold-

r -  ■ ...... I ir. UP riders and a se.ison-
!.|. spri'ikl'.ng of laym- n and their 

wiv.-.- ii:. only thing we needed to 
iu..k.- 1- .m .Xiiniial infer* ne»- on
- I. * w.t

> elimv.-lon 
I:.|\\ sleli*-. ■
I lli.- -I.Is t l f  .lil l i l 't  greet*-d lit- 
.- on -n. morning of July !*th at 

" ii: I oelis  k It foiitid an t-ager 
- 'Its- riit- train stoinn d. luggage 
:s Mioii ..IT, and 1 followetl to lilid 
.-.-ll III Ihe presenee ot one of tin

•niiti.' railro.id stations tli.it I 
■ '- I  saw l.«ss than six years ago 
■ti. itri-son .-Siiorl l.im- Uailroad Coni' 
l-'in. loinpb'ti d il hram h Hue from
• igih'ii to th.s eiiiraiie,' of Yellowstone 
I’.iik Hid the iiimiu. ness of the station 
Is faitl.t tyinial ot the iiiinim'iiess of 
■ ii.' id its. If. The station is a iikmIi I

: .loioiigiitiess and i otivi iih'tli e ,\1| 
If - ds III Ihe tourist are proviibtl 

U ailing riHinis. hnggagi riHims 
storing as wt II as v heekiiig. iiri- 

dri'ssing rooms, a porte eo« here 
and a loading platform, are som,. fe;i 
■nils of its e<|uipiiii'iit.

I die s a dis'i) di'IU'ions draught of 
i ri.sp mou’Cain air. It was good 

111 have relief from the tliuiid*-r and 
I ' iiiMienieiit of even a special train 

nil as line Ptilliiiuii ear and dining 
s rviee as you could wish, with liiigi-r-
• iig I'liiidiasis on iti*' diner. This train 
;:ail he**!! our hoi*-l siiiee the night of 
liiiy the fourth, and an amiable train 
!i V'..s. filled with as jidly a iiatly ot 
tourists as ever eame logeth* r and un- 
d.'i- the spei iai su|i« rvision of Itie Fort 
Worth Hid In nvi'r's g'ni-ral iiassenger 
igi'ut biiiiself. It ran by night and 
wiieu attrai lions demand'd wailed by 
da.v. Colorado S|irings aud Salt Izike 
•'l y had thus Is'eii si-i u and etijoy*'i|
- Il route.

■ oai hi'S. two-hors. and lnur-hors« . 
w. re nwaiiing us at the station. W* 
Wen- to .s.'.' the i'ark by the Wylie 
W.iy. This is tin- t*nt way and de- 
S'lveiily (lopular. rh ire are some 
magnith ent hotel, in the I'ark; one 
that eost $Tjit,i»iu. but for solid eom- 
:.-rt anil (ileasnre tbe Wylie Way is 
a-s'd emiugli fur tm , and thi n lliere is 

uditeil zes' of a seiiii-eamp life. 
Til. V ie*d you well, they rill" you well 
al.ii lio y  slt'C'p you Weil I enjoyasi 
on*, luxury at llo- bands ot mis eoin 

my that was i ru* ilv lUil iiiidi r tin 
f.ili ti> -he giHsI I'resby 1* 1^ 1 1  uiini 
iiv Al'.oni 1 was lifg i'ly  raisi'd, and 
i was the luxury of lu iiing up on 

.1 - I'M night l-elween l.laiik.'ts; and 
111.- . ' w.Te nil*'. S'lft. downy, clean 
.ilaiiki't.- at thiP. repli uishi d • very day 
! *1 . p. ead on a- i oiiiforiaol*- a Is-d 

;. S' al.v.
\ '. re told to I limb 11110 in*- 
„;-:nc t 0 .1! b* - iifoiiiisi uoiisly and 

lilt:":... ti'i .1 short drive to this 
ti.paii, ; first pirinuneiit • am p.

'll l.r.aUfast. iliang.'
H .Silli;;. .Hal --UIMIllir ilo lilo - for 

ifi .riif 1 oii-s. ilio|i a I*'"
; - • oiir In. nil- and Invi il on-'>. 

"'..a i /. il in‘ o I'tn.in-Ip < oai'itiig 
: . r- ...|v .1 b. gin our l ’..rk 

' .1 ' - }.: .ssihl*'.
' ■ . ai, ...- .soon ni'iil'

' i.;t--ni.is Tr*'i I’arh and 
: f  ! a h.illwav of pines as

a- .\lt. r an hour or mon
: ji - ii imliU- .Hill I'xiiig. .som*'

1 If ija b.-s. ai.il 1 br*'.ikfa»t

-.t'o'.v Ilia

tossing the mud Into many curious and 
Is-auliful tigiim which, however, oo ie  
bM< k Into Ih*' orlgiaai mass W'r weW- 
told that the Fountain Hotel m-arby
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hour's drive through tba beauttful aMmih. It sometluMa plara aa htag munatala that lav« tbeir feet la its 
.Madison Kiver CanyoB, and along one as eight hours. Her* Is tba Castle Oejr. waleru. Its d«-plba defy the sounding 
of Its Iributark-s. the FIrehole River, ser with Its magalSceni rone resem- line and Its waters bare tbe chill of 
which dniins most of the geyser terii- bling the ruin of an oM msllr. This the snow, sare when- tb<-y arc- tem. 
lory, and Is most pi riiaenlly named, cihm* has been built by the deposlla of l*en-d by the ko( springs Ibat bubble 

It was raining wh*-n we n-acbed the cenlark-s and is one hundred feet In Into its depths. Two of these hot 
larwer fk-yaer llasin, but when onr diameter at its base Here are the springs have erec ted conc-s along its 
driver told us we w*-re coming to the timnd and He>- Hive and River 8id*- very edge and natil it was forbidden 
mammoth Fatal Fuls aad ask If we geysers. Here also lb*- Ihtlsy and fMd by law, Oslw-rmen ns«-d to catch the 
wanted lo stop, th«-re wss a chonm FulthfnI. my favoriles. hecanas they Itae trout fruiu its d*-|>ths and without 
•>f yeses; we hadn't *'ome tirti-en bun- with the tiriKlo were tbe geysers of slopping to take th*-m off. cook them ia 
dred miles or more to be blnlfed by a Impurtam e ibat w«-rs kiad snough to these botling springs. It is well stock- 
rain. And so with umbrellas lit band ota rale wh*n I was around. ed with culibroat ironi aad luck Is
We alighlt-d and were soon standing Daisy was tbe first to Inltiale m«- good enough lo excite the most bon- 
around the wire fenc*- enclosing Ibis into lb<- glories of n gsyner uuibarai. *-st Imagination to overwork itself. I 
wonderful exhibition of .Nainre's freak- Il was nesr sunset and I bad been In en>>yrd a iiiominK of siNMt on its 
ishn«-ss. It is a mud caldion meusnr- tbe Fark for a day and bad not yet btMom at the bead of Hm* rirer, and 
tng forty by sixty feet with a mud rim s«s-n a geyser play at short range. I found il hard 10 content myself with 
fiHir or live f*-et high on thrv-e sides, was ImiKillent. Ikiisy mas near ramp th«- half day alloit*-d ns for n‘v*-lling 
and within is an agliai<-d mass of and wr were told that she play*d srsry ia its glories and >iys. Over its snr- 
tim- white and pink substance, resem- ninety to one bundr* d and ten mianles. face plays a magnlll* eui steamboat 
bling the rontenta of a great |*alnt pot So Hndlng the lime of her last emp- l.n>ughl hliher in se< litms. of •-ourse. 
In some places it seems lo be dry- Mon. w<- hurried on* lo her, took our by rallmnd and wagon: and flshing 
ing over, but various points of boiling stand and walled. Rat we wailed In <rafl are plentiful. Towering above 
are a*s-n and through the mass In vain, past the lime H seemud. The one end of tbe lake is the prostrate 
many other idacet the steam is es<-ai>- indpator rose and f*-ll. but no rmiKlou. form of th*- 8l*s-ping Ciant. a lliaatlc 
ing with a hoars*- hisslBg plop-plop, .k strang* r standing near iwmarkrd Indian in slon*-. with aa p*-rfert f*-a-

lhat this was very pecnilar. "I have tur*-s as you <ould wiah lo see. 
b*-en here two yean ^fore ." aaid b*-. y>om Veliowsione laike to Yellow- 
"sad have a*-ver sees bur act this way. ^toae Full# and Canyon is a bcuutiful 
.Nellh«-r have I ever Ibni ilMl*' drier of som<- s*-v*-Bt*s-n miles, along

was iminted on the inte rior from this geyser over there ptay b*-rote. It has YVIIowsion*' River and ibmugh tb<* 
wonderful |iot. There ar* others Ilk*- Is-en a btu spring. Its playing may bi.-utlful Hayden Valiev wh*-re aonie- 
II in the F.trk. on.- at least more bean- a cm a i for H-lsy a delay.- Wheth- ^etds . .  man, ,s
liful. but Ihe .Mammoth Is Ih* largest er Ih.-re be may Imth ia what be said pundr* d • Ik f»n*- of the drir-
and most allracllve. » r  not. Hi. re is a connurtion between ,„id us th* y had t*s n a b. rd about

About lhr»-e mll*-s from Ihe Mam- many of lh*-se aprings and key ^ rs and njui (ijp  a frw days previous to our 
moth I'ols another sittp was matb- for the witvlty of oue often paasn to an- (m this driv*- we pass*-d also
the Kxcelsior fk-yser and th*- I'rts* ofb*-r. .\nd Daisy did not pny nam famous aud uni<tue .Mud Vol*-ano.
inalk- latke. Uxcelsbir tk*ya*-r Is a our |«lience had been exhausted SM  ,nyaird at Ihe bas*- of .v clllf. Its tun- 
son of d« ad geyser not having •-rapt- we bad gone to sapper. However, nf- Be|-sbji|» d cral*-r yawns al you like 
“d since l»b». but it Is even grand In ter supper we refum*-d 10 our stand ,|,ri>ni of a h«*iTlbl*- monster, whil** 
its d*iiih. If we may cull It dead. It ssd waited again: this time you an- mad*- lo shudder and shrink
does not n*»w erupt, but it still bolls ruward*-d. Tbe indicaior rose and fell hs^ii ig iiorror from Ihe awful belch- 
and dens*- clouds of steam rise ever- as before, the water in Ikitoy coo- spitting, sickenliig mass of sol- 
more from its depths, and when these 'aisnlly boiling, r ^  now nnlil •• phnroua mud that rls*-s and falls and
are blown aside a gr*-at pit Is panially Mowed Ihe rone's rim. then suddenly j.,,h**s and crawls and ooxm and 
seen, three hundnsi f* et in l*-ngth by there were n few simrts live or six ,.|,okes befori' you. Il is n veritable 
two hundred In width In one place, feet high and th*-n In a great imibnrsl |^n
With p* rpendkular . lill-llke wsMs: “ Hat If lb*- Mud Vol. ano wss nwfnl
ami on.- lm.hs down Into an unknown the ^  •  ^ ^ i d  I c r i^ ln  •*”•* '»h-«*««is of the inf*mal
d. pthof blue-tlnud water that s.etbes sevenly-J^re n-gUM,. Y* Ih.wt.me Fall, and Canvon
and wr ihes and lumbl*-. f i t «  I n t ^ l  my h.wt. ^  I" a few hour. Ilft-
iM-ut. Il has w*-ll b*-*-n <'all*>d llell s gathering and Ihe column of water 
Half
b*-en ------------------------- ----------------
s*rs. for when It was ncliv*-. It Is m M Canyon Impress*-, one « . . t  At toast
to havk* thrown out wat«*r than Ilk** talW'jr briow. FBitninl wa* i* n^*mi «,#
all of Ihe ulb*-r geysers of the Fark ua<l*-r mor*- anaplclouB clfcomstanc**.. nu>re of shmnt
(*>iiibin*d; often to h* ighi of two bun- Il was about ten o'rlork In SM>m- ..m j ^  \iaeara Falls
ilr*d and dfiy feet al lliat, and tome- Ing. the sun was .htoing brightly an*l »"• ' *  •'«»' M»K-*ra l-all.
tine-s tons of ro*l 
thrown up. some
fully Mve hundn-d ......... - .....................................
W'o w*-re tors awuy from thi# fas«'lnat- ilvMiS'ind man-made fountains 8iod- 
iiiK awliil aiMg by our driver's an- dird 1*11. us that wh*-n h** saw It In 
noiiuc* m* III that it was growing 1st* l'!**i. It threw out about *»ne million
and that we ŵ ere already ov .-rd ^a l and •  blBall.« *rf clilf and d* pth and stream
. ur . amp for the nigh, at 1 pp*-r Oey- AnJ - • «  * - - r f a l l .  for nnllfllng nubllmlty

* <07 t . .  .s__.ut.a Mnd uiiutl^mbL* mlnrx I rafiiwkt think
>lk»W-

.lash.d at ..Be time from one hnndr*yl « « • -  '  •" « »r ld  It ha.

. It has W..11 b* *-n . ailed -Hell's g.thertng and Ihe column of w.ter 
A.-re." Tbe g.-ys*-r bas ahui well »t<a»d over against tbe gre*-n outline. j

1 i-alled klxcelslor. the king of gey- of ih«- surrounding hills Ilk*- n great y hoWs Its Falls -id*____ _ 1. _______1. I__________la „..*l_..l Is ..WKe msrrfins the ahosl- '•  imw» '« «* ' CsrS boKla IIB FSIls a.Id

r. at may have more o f awful ihtind* r ands'k wKuld also b*- Ihe display given ny tnis renowneo ,
sion*-s being hurb d yeyser l*eggars d* s* rlptlon. Its M t-  x"?sona mLv U* t T h h - ft b T ^ ld  T.! 

I fe. I from the rrater. burst seeno-d to be the outburst o f a ^
.... ,ki.. *..-..1-..., foniitains fttod* -'Siiv swallow the iillow stone CaB-

vim up and Yosemiti- may have a fall 
lhat hurls Itself in a gn-ater abyss 
than Yellowston*- Falls; but. for **>m-

supply a city the aise of Boston. And ..w ■■m.ing su»io
“ I snlefidid thing •""* uButlerabl*- glory I cannot t

.0  ««*-re is s a y in g  Ilk*- Yel,
lash.d at ..Be time from <me hnndr*d ‘  »" ,
snd Mfty to .  hnndred and sev.-nty- ; ” “ r, **""*7“ *
I ”  « a I..S.S mir thiMifhv Aitd atmt* Hhlii**. It lull uplnw and lower* 

g*-}sers a n u  U i>warus (H lo u r n u i io r e u  J*’'*! r*.fcii.»'lwi<. s  thonsaiid intwe splendid than lb*>s*-of th*-* s lh * -
liot springs. Xorrl. fk yser llasin “  d im r th v ^ ” ^  ««""•  '•ilan and fw*UHtne; il ha.
r i l l l k t o  fk a*«t t< » t h i t t  I I I  l h i »  m i n i l i e r  a f l l l  • l u i n i o n f l *  • t l w  ^  _____ S 'ih ls a r«  lam ra v v -l« li n s t « -n t  >>*a tK a s t ik -s r « l*  s iI«ai.fhlre* uni) and nnhd-d oter a* n*>pl*nU« nr n* the mamh.il-

l*v the splendor, of many gorg.-ous '•'•••rs of many ralnU.ss and sun 
ralnb*.w. old Faithful do*-s not dU- » •*»»» d*.wn to Inspiration Foinl

Ser Itasin.
I'pp*-r Oeys*-r llasin seems lo b** the 

*'«-nt*-r of g.yser activity In the l-ark. 
It .-mbrares an ar* a of about f**ur 
i**|u:ire miles and contains Iw.-nty-slx 
g.-yserii and upwards of four hundred

ranks next to this In the numlier an<l 
iiii|s>nance of its bot springs and g*-y- 
sers. but wb*-n on*' has s|s nt a day 
here be ia coBt*-n t with a ionsld*-rahl> 
short* r tim«- at th*- latter liasin, that 
is. if he lias only a <-ertain amoun- of

Bi*i-olnt Without fail sh*- go*-s 
*-v*-ry sixty-nine lo *-lghiy-ihrei-

off as I did and look up this gore*-; a 
ilu. wilderness of color confuses yim: yel-

........................... . -  - .----- ---- -------  ■ ■ , „ a  d*>es herself pr.*ud every low de*-p*-ns Into orange: pink fad*-s
linn- and *>f iiion.-y to sp* nd on his »"<1 »be owm P white. r*-d and blue mingle into

to-d with all lcav*-s and branch*-s in 
|i*'rf* * I l oiidiTion; th*- g*-n*-ral api*eur- 
aii* *- of til*- trai t iM-itig like lhat of 
the r*-sf of the i-iHiniry, but all in 
stone. I'etriM.-d rabbits, sage hens and 
i>ih«-r aiiimal.s were th*-r*- in ahun- 

1 Iti-bop ami a l*riil*- and dance, and on Ih*- petrltl*-d bush*s was 
It ' .is th" S M. I', l>art> and . - . - j , j -

V a. at ion: .lays could b.-siH-nt at either »lme purple. In places Its sides s*s-m |iov*-d
l.la.e with gr.ai Int* r.-st. Hen- an- A whole day was siw-nt at 1 i ^ r  ,„rphyry and mala.hlie and am-
ih*- grand. st and mightiest geyucr. 1 :* yser lUsIn and two nlgWs. It was springs Ming out tbeir
known to man. "The surfs* e of this h*-n- that we tast.-d «rst t t ^ ^ W  • t.mers of sl.-am along the
basin conslsta larg.-ly of a su« cessl*»n of the Wylie Camp pop*-om and « a ^  b p*ss*-s « re* p up from tbe
of g. nil*- undulations. ea< h . ruwn*-d Bre. Here our .-ampMre * * ^ ^ ” * * ^  river's brink b*-low to clasp their 
with a geys*-r cone *.r but spring vent, was |s-rfect*-d with K nP -ke^BST  a ,r*mnd brown t*ottldera that
and .o¥*-red with the Uyers of silk I- the head. Here Za ,0 » » * " «  "«•  above; the gloom of
ous d.-p.wii that giv.-s It a whitish loose- lo enjoy h .-ra^an d  to mag j .  marches up lo combat the
-.epuh-hral hu* llundr.-ds *M va|wr fun f..r the f,entiles f ^  o |^ r H atM ^  h.-lghts and In the
• .dumns arise from its surfa.-e and b.v and .\stlons - and with m « «  struggle It s*-ems as though real blood
moonlight It is a J  •»“»>  turrets drip

with Its n-dn*-ss lb-l*>w y*»u as you 
gax*- wonderingly Into its d*'i>lhs you 
may se*' gn-at eagles Mooting In easy 
maj* aiy along Its wind-sw*-|*t balls or

- T *  ---

Frank i:**il> "a s  at th*- li*-lm . iioiigh 
-lid  .'iKiih thirty-iiiiH- wa- liiiallv 

illiil. The group asS gm d to it wi re

the most wonderful fruit: diamonds 
rubies, satiphir*'., .-ni.-nilds. et*-.. as 
large as black walnuts

There Is t*»day in th*- l*ark an alum
111 , "  if*- and I. ni.v brother ami his spring. Aliout this also some remark-

uhle slorl*-s have b*-en told. <>n*- is 
to the *'ff«H't that one day there |>uBs*-d 
through the little brisik from this 
spring a great fr*-ight wagon drawn 
l>v four magniHc«>Bt draft horses. 

There n*-v*-r was and sii«-h was the pungency o f the 
"■at* r that in the passag*' the fr*-lghl 
wagon was contracted Into a hash*'! 
.’urriag*. and the draft iiorses into 
sh*-tland |»oni*-a.

Ihif there is enough of Ihe wonder-

if- !t*-v . and .Mrs il M Wlial'iig. 
of Iloiis-on, l;*-v and .Mrs. II l».
Kr.l. k- rl.*M k- r. of \Va< o. Hr an.l Mrs. 
il .\. I’.iiaz, of Itallas. and Frank 
l:*- d.' I said to ntys* If you ar*- as- 
-iir*'il a gisMl Mm
a tim- Wh.-n llv.-ly <omi*ani*>ns did 
ii-.t ;idd inim*ns*-lv to th*- enjoyment 
iml i.roti' *.f an ext* nd* d sigh'-s*-*-ing 
:ni- Th* r*' ar*- hours |s-rha|>s of *-on- 
\.-rs.- " it l i  Nature into whi«h the 
-i.iitiil of th*- human vol* *- * *>m* s as a f|,i yet true in the Park to satisfy 
,ort of iin|s-riii*-nt inferrnplioii and the most .-xacting imagination. I must 
ill*- toll* b of the human Is a cloy I”  the i,-|| „ f  a few o f these. I b**gln with 
1 , ars inspiration There wer*- su*-h ,h,. paint Pots Hot Springs and gey- 
hoiirs ill Y- How stone. Ibif a Jolly Tj,e I'ark is more widely known
goo*l p.-irfv. with ey«*s o|H-n to s**e f„p th*-se things than for anything else 
things, with ears that can hear th*- |K-rhaps. They are the Mrst o f the 
laugh of wat.rfall. and nostrils that imiiortant aftracMona of the Park to 
• Hii sm*-ll aroma of th*- Mowers, and .̂<>1, when one enters at the west- 
iK-arts that can r*-sis)nd to the thrill orti or Yellowstone entrance. The 
of -he b*-auMfti1 and siihltme, are not flrst of these Is found in what Is 
to be avoided when you ar*- sight see- called Ia>wer C.eyser Basin, about 
ing Siuh was the party to which 1 about twenty miles from the Pnrll 
was assign^. Four Methodist pretich- **ntmac«. and are reached after

-aw iu> n*-gr*s-s around. "Nowh.-re else well done. Onr ev*mlBgs were n*-ver 
has said a naturalist. "*-.# b*- seen la dull; how could thwy be? Boat. R^ dy. 
so grand a s* a!e, su< h * lear evldea*-*-. Knlrk*-rbo*’ker. Porter, Hunt. vVyatl. 
of dying vidi-aalc action. Could Ikmi*- Klher and others along, 
have se*-n this region he might have ^Ve were loathe to #»e Ihe morning .|uiri|y' f*-*-dlng their young In som* 
..dd*-d aiiuthi-r lerr«>r to his Inf.-tw^- ^  .mumd day al the Basin arrive, ina* cessihle aeri*- I <-ounted eight 
On*- cun n*> longer doubt ih»- po»l> lll- guide said It Is better further ||,.|,i( ig g minutes oo<- aftemoon
ly  of a literal hell with Are and brim |t proved to be. leaving the -rgi,,., miles above you sllhouett<ul
stone, when h*- s|>ends a day in the i^gjg began lo rllmh and In n few ggatnai a sky of pure blue, acrtiaa 
presem-e of the manifold and unspeak- |,,gj|g came to the Conllnental BHMde which <'t*>ud s*iuadruns M*i»t. tbe wa- 
able evid*-n<'*ui of natures Mr*- rr- Og H|g summit of this range la Two of th** Vellowsl*»ne ptmr Ihem- 
sources s*s n here Its hot spriMS ocean P o n d  with two outlets, one Into selves In m.id abi»n*l*.n over the gorge's 
• harm you with th*-lr crystal pulsing Allanil*-. through the TeHowatone tmw, to best iheroselve# into mist
depths and glorious colors. Its g*'ysera Missouri River; the other Into the gg j on the rocks three hundred
fas* inate and awe you with their power pgriftr through the Bnake aad f>>lnM- g g j beU.w and to gather
and wonder. “ .Ml laidy's Flower l*ar- Rivers. Near this lake to Rhoshone tbems*-lres together again and hurry 
d*-n" never showed su*-h nnforgritnble |ig|„, gtring c«>Btnisnd of a view as gg their way to the sea. You gase and 
purple as may be s*‘ea In Moralagm^ magnlMcent as those of the Alpa: but wemder and wonder and gate, anill 
Pool. the Yellowstone Izike was onr ob- ynur bean to buNem-d with the glory

all. sad tears unbidden trickle 
your cheeks as you seem lifted 

Bpped nmuntalBt as Bhoanoue owereu |g|g aaotber world, r cried when I 
nuM not deter na. Mrat saw t>, and I waa so* ashamed

And Yellowstone tjike to soon of It for there were other mototen*-d 
reached, and nt Thamb station one of eyes sronnd me. fjlad lnde*-d was I

Pod. Itallaa skP s aever "• 'jp * '" '*  the Yellowstone Izike was onr ob- t
into su< h exquisite blue as the blue of ttg. ggy. gnd even so splen- „f k
Castle Well aad the verdant cliffs ^ vision of valleys and snow- dggg 
tlf North rloth^^ mpur^ MouBtaltts M  Wiosho®^ Into i
selves with such nnutlerable emerald 
as that of Kmerald Pod. And her*- 
also are 8uns*-t laihe and Rainbow
1^1 our besi lunches to enjoyed. Yellow- to spend n whol** Rabteth amid these
tbeir names with appropriate beamy. 

.\nd what shall be sild of the "TTp-
gtone to Ihe secoud largest lake In the surmundlnas and In ronv-rae with Nn- 
wortd at Us height; lhat height being lure and .Valnre's Rod Wry helpful 

l»er ltasln“ geysers. Here to the gtoni soon feet It to an Inland sen twenty 'sermon by Doctors Knl- k*-rbocker and 
geyser, the hlgh*'st In the world, piny- giUeg In hrsndtb and to almost as bine Ihwi added to the diy's inspimiloa 
ing erery seven to twelve days snd „  idg Medtiermnnean. Its waves and apllfi
for about aa hour and a half at each gggee and elnp their hands la the |y gg were loathe to bwre Cpper 
empllon. Its great c ^  to broken ginrioua snnsklne ns If rejdcing la tke oeyaer Basin and Yellowstone Ijike 
on one side. saM to be due to a hum - freedom of fhto upland regloB. Reversi g ,  g , , ,  douMy adverse to quitting 
Ing of Its operations by soap. Here jutie Islands dot Its snrfhee snd from Yellowstone Canyon; but there were 
to the Orotto Oyser. extraordinary ik  gdge mounUlna rise to the height other good thtsgs ahead of ns and our 
for Its fomtatlon having four or ffro gf ten or eleven Ibouannd fret, tke srb*4hle was Im xomMe. These other 
rents thro i^  which It throws Itawn- dgep Mae of Ns rlppIlBg snrfhee eon- good things wer* worth seeing and nre 
l*r. tkene karlBC b M  formed by the tnsttaff gloflonnly with tbe quiet white worth telling about; espectoBy dM Ihe 
buUdtac of a grsat kood o**r Ita main of th* rant aersn af snow that cap the obatdlaa CUff. tke Rtmrinc Mountain
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
and the Mammtiih Hot Sprinrs with 
their Rival terraces prove attractive. 
Th*y had the added charm of beinR 
dilfeiN'm from the other thinas seen; 
in fact, every day of the trip ihrouRb 
the Park had somcthinR fresh for us; 
m ihinR Rivw stale, lint these other 
iliinss rant.ol now be written up. 
Their niessaR<' to me was the same as 
the nn-soaRe of all else I saw and that 
nv-ssaRe was Ood. The rivers sans of

him; the mscades shouted his name; 
the mountains lifted up their Rnaiied 
lifiida toward him. I felt him in the 
a iliiudes of the exhilaratinR niRhts; 
I heard Ills voice In the voire of the 
Rnat waterfall; and 1 think that I 
saw the ineffable trail of his Rarments 
in the Rri-ai Rome He was every
where. and h»' was marvelously Rreat; 
and le*st of all be was my Father.

Itrvan. Texas. Aurusi 5.'.,’ ISIS.

C/W / W a r In  China
9 y  1>r. A .. T .

The Civil War that has been talked 
about for so lonR between the Xonh 
and the doulh has at last bruk< n looa«. 
It may be within the knowledRe of 
^m e of the tvaders of this taper that 
l*r. Sun Ynt Sr-n. who is tominonly 
»up|Hised to b« the leader in the Kevo- 
luticHi of IJUI, a to the |mi-
l*ers in iMWloa. some months sro, aay- 
tiiR that, if the Quintuple l^oan for 

Rold was accomplished 
and foreiRn nations loaned money to 
the 1‘ruvlalonal Government at Pekin.
< Ivll war would ivrtainly foHow. This 
piophi'i y bas now come true. It ap
pears that iwriain b ad’ rs of the form
er ivvolutioa. like tiun Yat Sen. liuanR 
llsinR and others, have been for many 
iitontlis siirrinR up disrontent amouR 
the iN-ople. and plottinR ronspimc-y 
and revointloa aRainat the Provisional 
Government. Some of the Chinese pa- 
|H-rs publtahed here in ShanRhai. 
amoiiR them a i«per iHiblisbed In KnR- 
lish t ailed The China Itepublii an." 
have been denouncitiR President Yuan 
with all the bitter Invettive and abus
ive lanRuaRe that they lould lommand. 
Many. Iioth forelRners and Cliinese, 
have exprossed the deepest indiRnation 
that these men should be allowid to 
hatch lonspiracy under the prutec’ iou 
uf the foreiRn Guveniments of this 
Settlement. The prulwbiliiy is that had 
they levn driven itui of the slettlement 
<hejr would have found it vastly mure 
difliettit to sha|te their plans, and work 
up a eountm revolution aRainst i*resi- 
•ietit Yuan and tlie existInR tbrveru- 
inent. Hut tJbaiiKhai is a eoamosiMdi- 
tan settlement, under the control of 
the Cimsuls reftresenliiiR fourteen or 
fifteen different nations, and ft bas 
been next to impossilde to Ret all of 
these nations to act toReiher. in a mat
ter of Ibis kind. The result has been 
that ihInRs have been allowed to drift, 
and ncMhinR has been done to cheek 
the plottinR and machinations of the 
evil-minded nn-n in their efforts to 
raise opposition to the Pntvisional 
Government. Their plans have be<'n 
Rradnally malurinR for some montbs, 
and to those who have known the situa- 
thm fairly well it hi indeed no Rreat 
eurprise that arno-d rebellion baa 
taken place. Tb<‘ scr-ne of the first 
outbreak was in the l*rovince of 
KlanRSl, about half way belwtvn 
ShaURbal and Hankow, on the YanR'ze 
Itiver. I*resident Yuan, MN'inR that 
thiURs were reai hinR a r-risis in tliat 
I’rovlme, as also in the I’rmiuo's of 
.\nhui and Canton, rr-ralb-d tile Gov- 
ermtrs of those thn'e Pnoimes and 
apiNiinted other men in their plao-s. 
These tm-n for the time In-inR s<vm 
to have had no other re^amrse but to 
accept the orders of the l*ruvlsiotial 
'.•overtiment and to ivsiRn theirofllc<-s; 
but they tontinued to secretly foment 
trouble, with the result 'hat some three 
weeks aRO. when l*n sideni Yuan sent 
a company of soldiers to the iKtrder 
uf the KlanRsi Province to watch the 
movements of the conspirators, the 
KianRsi iruo|w attacked these soldiers 
from the north. Immediately the ex- 
ttovemor i»f the Province a|*i>eared on 
the scene and took < harRe of the re- 
iM'llioas soldiers, and sent out a mani
festo to all the Provinces, re<-ilinR the 
so-calb d crimes of Prewid<-nt Yuan 
aRainst the Constitutional Government 
and rayinR that the '<endinR of .\ortbem 
trootw to KianRsi had made it neces
sary for him and all who aRia-ed with 
him to resist the sRRression of the 
l*resident. and to stand for the riRhts 
of the I'efipb*. I'nd«'r the leadership 
of the ex-tiovemor and his associates, 
the Province of KianRsi de<'lar«-d its 
lndefienden<‘e of the Central Govern
ment. and since that time four other 
l*rovin«-es have followed suit. These 
l>rovinces. includinR KUnRsu. where 
XbanRhai U located, have therefore 
now become united in o|>en arm<d re- 
belllaa aRainst the (btvemment, with 
the avowed imriiose. as they express it. 
to oust the Provisional l*resideni 
Yuan, and to punish him for his hlRh 
crimes and misdemeanors. There has 
already bet-n considerable HRhiinR be
tween the I'lovemment tnnps and the 
rebels. In the I’ruvinces of KlanRsI and 
KlanRsu and Abhni. 8o far. the South
ern stddlers are no match for the well- 
drilled battalioo.* that the Central 
fH>vemment . wndlnR aRainst them. 
I*resident Yna.. h. s the repuation of 
beinR one »if the lln ■st military leaders 
that China has ever 'troduced. He has 
at bis command a U  -Re 
ouRhIy well-equipped and well-drilleo 
troops and the SoutI emers. thourt 
they miRht be able to muster larRely 
onpsrtor numbers. wUI b . no match

for then.' Northern soldiers. This has 
already been seen in the llRhtlnR that 
has occurred so far both in KianRsu 
and in KianRsi. where the Southerners 
have, in every case, been driven back 
by the Nortnemers. President Yuan U 
M'udiUR iaiRe reintorcements both to 
KianRsi and KianRsu. while the South- 
tr^ rs  are also sendiug lai*e num- 

. »oldjerB to those points, it U 
I'robable that, in a comparatively short 
[into, we shaii bear of Rival battles in 
both places.

The chief center of interest for us 
n hbanRhai, for the fast few days, has 
IHIVTI the battle around the arsenal. 
This arsenal has been in existenev for 
more than forty yvars. and is a pUce 
where immense quantities of small 
arms, ammunition. UiRe Runs. shelU, 
vu-., are manufactured. When the 
revolution occurred in 1 9 1 1 , and 
nbanRhai was declared indep< ndent of 
the Manebu Government, one of their 
iirst moves was to Ret possession of 
the arsenaL The resistance of the 
Government soldiers at that time was 
veo- feeble, and the Revolutionaries 
*«>n bad possession of It. Recently 
»  hen there appeared to be stronR evi
dence that a counter revolution was be- 
iuR promoted, the Government deter
mined to take steps to protect the ar- 
Mnal aRainst the rebels, and President 
1  uan sent laou Northern troops to 
lake possession of and Ruard the ar
senal aRainst attack. Rim e the armed 
rebeiiion broke out, efforts have been 
made by the revoiutiouary leaders to 
Ret possession of the arsenal. They 
oifered the .Nortb<'m s<ddiers a larRe 
bonus in money if they would quietly 
evacuate the place and turn it over to 
the Southern soldiers. The .Vorthem 
soldiers were to be allowed to retain 
all their arms and accoutrements and 
to be Riven free transport back to 
Tientsin. At one time, it was definite
ly staled that llie commander of the 
.Vortbem soldiers at the arsenal bad 
aRrecd to the terms offered, but later 
more accurate information indicates 
that this was not the case; that neither 
be nor his soldiers bad any intenlion 
of surrenderinR their trust; in fact, 
they are reported to have said that, as 
they Were sent there to Ruard the ar
senal, if they sold out and deiarted the 
death sentence would be iiassed on 
them when they Rot back to Tienuin, 
and so they bad better die. if neivs- 
sary, in the attempt to protect tb«' ar
senal. than to Rive it up in any sucli 
iRnominious way. Oti the other hand, 
the President has sent them some very 
eneourjRinR despatches, offerinR them 
hiRh rewards If they maintain their 
INisiiion and keep the rebels out of 
the arsenal. All neRotiations for the 
|K ai eable inssession of the arsenal by 
the rebels havinR failed, the rebels 
Rathered their tioota for an attack. 
It is estimated that first and last, the 
rebels have bad some six or seven 
tliousand men surrouading the arsenal 
and enRORid in the attempt to Ret pos
session of it. The first attack by the 
Southerners began at three o'clock 
Tuesday mominR. They attacked it 
simuluneously on three sides with a 
great deal of energy; but the .\orth- 
emers. having fortified their position 
in the meantime on every side, throw
ing up breastworks and piles of sand- 
l>aRs. were able to hold their own 
against the combined attack. After a 
tierce onslaught by the Southern sol- 
iliers for more than four hours, they 
w«*re finally compelled to retreat, with 
a loss of some three iiundred men, 
killed and wounded. All day yester
day (Tuesday• many of the Southern 
soldiers had taken flight into the Set
tlements and surrounding country. But 
further reinforcements were brought 
down from Soochow and Wusih, yes- 
lerday afternoon, and the attack was 
renewed Tuesday night at ten o'clock. 
This was continued all night, with 
some few intervals, up to live o'clock 
this morning. In spite of their most 
hi'roic and determined efforts, they 
were unable to gain any headway, and 
have been again reiiulsed with heavy 
bas. It appears that the five Chinese 
gunboats lying in the river near the 
arsenal had a good deal to do with the 
success of the Northerners in defend
ing their position. The aftack of the 
Southerners on both sides of the ar
senal ai'peared almost certain of suc
cess. at one time, but two of these 
t'hlnese men-of-war opened Are upon 
the ivbels and drove them bark with 
great slaughter, and in the attack 
which was renewed last night those 
Chinese gunboats gavs vary ssatarial

support to the Northerners in resist
ing the rebels. News bas Just come in 
that the rebels hare apparently aban
doned the attempt to take the arsenal, 
at least for the present, and are now 
retn-ating across the river. Whether 
this means that they have given u|> 
the fight, or are making dispositions 
for some other move, it is imiMssible 
at the moment to decide. Hut the 
.Vorthem soldiers in the arsenal are 
full of confidence that they will be 
able to bold their position against any 
forces that the rebels can brInR 
against them. They are thoroughly 
well-equipped, supplied with aliun- 
dance of ammunition, and many of them 
have iM-en in battle before, and, as 
they have fortified their position thor
oughly at every (loint, any army that 
the rebels are likely to lie able to 
bring against them win find it exceed
ingly difficult to overcome them. On 
the other liand. the reliel soldiers are 
largely riffraff, tiadly drilled and liad- 
!y officered, with but little esprit de 
cor|i8, and easily disiouraged in the 
thick of the battle. .Many of them have 
never seen a battle, and have had 
starcely any military drill, and. al
though they advam-i-d to the attack, 
on Tuesday morning, with the utmost 
aiacrity and confidence, they soon 
quailed under the withering fire from 
the arsenai and the gunlioats, an<l liad 
to retreat.

.\ll Shanghai, inciudiug about 1.*>,<miii 
foreigners and more than TtM.isK) 
t'himw, have bei-n greatly excited 
over the battle; and last night, as 
the liooming of the cannon and the 
sharp crack of rifle and machine guns 
was heard all over the Settlement, 
pnibably not many got mu<-h sleep 
throughout the night. Our hearts ache 
for the poor iieople in the immediate 
neighborhood of the fighting. Thou
sands of them have had to run away 
from their homes, men, women and 
children coming into the Settlements 
along every avenue of ai>proacli. bring
ing their little belongings, running 
from their iiomes where shells were 
liursting and fires were lircakiug out 
and Iieople wen- Ix-ing killed. It is 
pitiable beyond exiiresslont There is 
flitter indignation among fori'igners, as 
well as many of the Chini'se. against 
the leaders of this most unrighteous 
outbn-ak for bringing such suffering 
and ruin upon so many iieople for so 
inadequate a cause; ror, even tbougli 
I’n sident Yuan was not the man want
ed by many of the Souihi'rn people, 
constitutional methods for his rejei-- 
tion had been by no means exhausted. 
In fact, the rarliameut has In-en in 
session in Pekin tor nearly three 
months, and has done nothing. This 
I'arlianniit has met for two s|ie<‘ific 
puriHis'.'s; one to make a Constitution 
for the new Government; ami siiond. 
to elect a I*n'sideut. They have lieen 
frittering away their time and have 
actomplishi-d nothing, although they 
have cost the lountry thousands of 
dollars for salaries and other exiienses 
The reasonable thing for those o|i- 
lioM'd to Y'tian to have done would 
have been to have another man elect
ed in his place and ask him to get out 
of office; then, if In- had refused, arm
ed rebellion miglH well have bei'ii 
prui'laimed with some api>earanie of 
reason. Hut tiie leaders have done 
nothing of the sort. and. so far as a|i- 
IH'ars, the whole object of the rebi'lllon 
is the grei-d for money and power oti 
the |iart of a few leaders. They want 
to get Yuan out and get themselves in.

No ope can tell liow the thing is 
going to end. .Ml of us are hoping 
that President Yuan will be able to 
crusli the uprising at an early date, 
and thi-re is good prosliect that he will 
lie able to do so. At the same time, 
there are so many elements in the 
problem, and so many differing situa
tions in a great country like this, that 
It is quite imiKOsible to prophesy as 
to the final outcome. In the mean
time. the i«aition of the missionaries 
throughout the country seems to be 
well assuivd. Quite a numlK-r of them 
are in the various summer resorts. 
Kuling. Mokanshan. etc. For the pres
ent. both the .N’orthemers and the 
Southerners are doing everything they 
can to proti-ct foreign life and prop
erty, as It is to their interest to do so 
in order to prevent foreign interven
tion. I think this protection will con
tinue. At the same time, when the 
base passions of men are arousiHl by 
war, there is no telling what may be 
done, nor where the current of angry 
feeling may lead. Foreign Govern
ments will, of course, remain n»*utral. 
so far as the struggle between the 
North and the South is concerned; but 
if there U any attack on foreign lives 
and property anywhere, they will be 
obliged to Intervene for the protection 
of their nationals, and this may lead 
to most serious consequences. For the 
present, we can only wait, hope and 
pray that the good I»rd  will overrule 
all theoe things, bring order out of 
lonfusion. and establish settled gov
ernment in this land In His own good 
time and way.

Shanghai. July :4. I»13.
Later.

As there waa no maU steamer leav-

Not Nut Meats
T 1i<hi!.;1i tlie l.istc is like tfi;isu<l mil'

Tlicse ;ire sini|»l\ wliule i r̂.iins rice i^r.iiii' e, 
litis case— imlTetl In eii;lii limes ii<'nii;il >i/e.

W'c sealetl the _s;r;iins iip in i;uns. \\ i l.ete ; i:i 
^raiiis mllinj;. ftir one winile honr. in .̂ ."O <K-;.;ree' >•: 
lieat.

Tiiat lieat turmvl the ntoisnni in tlie or;nn' ’ 
steam, and created tremendon- iires-^nre. 1 hen ue 
shot the guns.

And these gniins came out >ieani e\|iloded 
filled with a myri;ul cells. ,\ir\ .in<l eri>]i .md nm 
like— walls as thin as ti'̂ '-ne.

Like fairy wafer- with a fa-einating l1;i\"r.

And millions of di-he- .are iiou -er\ ed ni' 'i ni il.-. 
with cream ami sug.ar. or mi\e«l with .am tr'iit.

Puffed Wheat, 10c 
Puffed Rice, 15c

Exci-pt in  E x trem e  H V jf

They Float
Countless lidines now -er\e them ;d-o ,a- .a dair. 

dish for sttp|)ers. .'>er\e them in howl- of milk.

riiey get whole gr.ains with everv gr.aimle e\ 
ploded. so digestion c.an inst;mtly ;icl. I'oa-ud. 
huhhle-like waiters, ftmr time- as |»oion- a- lire.ni. 
Fragile, crisp and dainty--the most invitimg ni"; 
sels ever made from gniin.

.\nd they use them like nut meat>—n-e thetii in 
candy, use them to gtirnish ice cream, t'hildren 
eat the grains like peanuts in the hungrv Innir- he 
tween meals.

ritese are re.ailx foo<l confecti<ins.

'Fell \anir grocer to send yon a p.aekage of i ie'i 
and see how your folks eni<i\ them.

The Quaker Ô ls G>mpany
S o le  M ak e rs

Made by the process of Prof. A. P. Anderson
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iiiK ShunKh.ii. this letter roold not be troops have been coastderably rein- tie is a Jewel—bad SM  at tbe great- roadltloa thaa M baa eeer beea; bet- bar# been dlsaiiasrd durlaa ibis peri-
>»-nt off at the time It was wrUtea foned la the last two or three dare. K est lavorUea with tbe people that majr ter still, we do aot laiead to cease to od. It will also ai«e sonw idea of tbe
ItiiritiK the interval that has elapsed seems bardijr probable that another be found. Rev. A. K. Turaejr. o( Daw- advaare. Aajr prsarber should be odds against « bleb we iiastors bare to
the reltels iiave made repeated attacks attempt will be made by tbe rebels to -on sUtioa. was with us ai at. Paal. pleased to labor wHb such people as stniaglr who labor la the West durian
On the urseiiul. mostly at night, but get iiossession of tbe araeaal. where we bad one of the bast bmsI- we bare on the Aaanua rircult —K. R. t b ^  years of drouth.
Miey have iti every rase been repulsed In the meantime the rebels In ings ever held at that plane. Brotbar Isheil. P. C.
''iili heavy loss. The Foreign Settle- Kiangsi and the northern part of Scott, a Protastaat. was with as one
iii-nts have iH'eii in great danger from Kiangsu (this provlncei. are being day at Webb, and Brother I. Ls Raw- Marten, 
lie siiells tired liv the tiovemment gradually pressed hack by the (Jot- ,|oa. of Maaslleld. preached sgoctlre- ^

' mix rs 111 their defense of tbe ar- ernnient forces. If the rebel leaders ly for ns a few times, hut tbe pastor i ^  *
mil tiany shells have fallen and can hold their forces together there iore tbe bmat of tbe herden at tbla 

Inns' III various iiarts of the settle- will probably be a big battle near place. Notwithstanding this, we had
men s. iiiit fortunately have not done .Nanking, north of the river there, and a gracious meeting__twenty conTer-
ier> Miiieli ilamage. On .Monda.v night if they are defeated there, as la all ihis and aSTsatcsn additions to tbe 
Uisi. a .shell hurst in the Public liar- probability they will be, the rebellion church. At each point, blackslidira 
i< II vviiere a large crowd of foreigners, will be tinally crushed. Nanking baa relumed. Christians tiwti'lled. rejoiced. 
iiii'linliMg many somen and children, already rescinded its ordinance of In- shouted. 8o "ths Lord of hosts Is with 
ii.xl gathered to hear the band play, dependence; Huang lisin, the rebel us yet: the tJod Of Jacob Is our 
\ piece of I he shell stnick a foreigner leader, has run away from there and refuge.'*—Oeo F. Komegay 
child wouniiiiiK him badly, though not left the country. It Is believed for 
|■a':ill.v
ir.eillate _  _ ___  ... ...........
he h.iiid did not play any more th.tt spent Its strength. Whether Its for- last Annual I’ouferem

♦‘Vt'ii.’iig ‘hire tunes can be revived in some other *cre aptmlnted by Bishop .tiousoa to
I his was. however, the last attack part of the cimntry remains to be seen. Ibbor wlth  ̂ tbe good Jieople 

I hat tuts been made by the rebels on Itut the probabilities are altogether charge 
'he arsenal, and as the (Jovemment against If. A. P I

Not only have 
We held our owa la the matter of 
aH-mherahlp during our adminlsimilou. 
(a  ihlag which the lleibodisls alone 
bare done In Crowell. dmii.c this m b m  
period', and for which wr are tbaak-baye Just clooed our special i<r-

vlval camiialga for the yeur. But we . . , . . _
haye by no meuas ceased oar rrrlral **** **■ prog-
efforts. We are laborlag aad praylag ^
that tbe lerWal tide wUI rootlaus with »•* '*"■ “ •**“'  '■ * "
us as aalama aad wlaior approaches. «“ '- l '‘«‘*ied parsonace. a n llc tff year.

'<sssvaa>>sw •sifts w/ssfas.** ssasrupgll savw t^ll I s V H U t I J s  S( stm sevBSS-se-«s svu
There was. of course, an Im- Japun. Thus It would appear that at 
sfitmpede of the crowd and the present writing the rebel force has co v. u

We begaa the flrst week hi July at 
lUtchrl with Her. W. T. Joimw. of 
lilsnkel. as physical leader. He Is a 
Bae leader, a good preacher sad best 
of all. tha Lord la with hlai. We had 
some Bfteea profess teas. We appre
ciate Brother Joaee' etforts with as

aow a Bcw sad lommodious on* 
stands In s min b better Incstion and Is 
a building which would do credit to 
a much larger town and during liases 
of much greater pmspeiity. What 
gaiaa bare been mad» an- lh<> acblere- 
uewts against odds whk-h have for-

South Bosque and Horn.
We h.oe held our iiie<’tiaK.-> for this 

elimy;.-. The tirsi ui Horn Chapel. 
»iiii'b iM-g'iu the third Sunday in July.

IS a line singers aud one u( the best 
personal workers I ever saw. .No 
preacher could have had better help 

Had a !' \Vailier."or7loiId^."‘to '***• Pr‘-“«'l>cr. The main secret

we very highly aad hope to be able to socress. Had 1^
to ha*e him with as aeai year. W# mowed *■ ***?J**"f'

of this over to Plessaai Retreat the kilter
We serve a Bae people and part of Jaly. There llro. R  R. Wag- «M*-‘»t»«ra'tot, ,o *> Taliaai ^ I r e  

were given a warm weleonm. We felt aer. of nroate. aaalal*d as. It goes might ht^e t n e n ^ M  we
the need of a revival and have been wliboat saying ihsi Wagaer la a Bae **® ■*>' Jo date Ihe resaits rep-
worklng. praying and trwstlng tiod preacher aad when It eosses io doc- 
would honor our efforts by suTlaff trias he la the best la Ihe Brownwood 
many souls; and tbe la»rd has done IHsIrk-l. He is n "wheel horse.** Aad “*
great things for us -to Him be all Ihe you doa‘1 have to lake the converts "*•!!*"'' *T V i.* r  7. i T v • - ‘In*
praise. On the s< cuBd Buadav of July out of bio ameilags the deep water •'"■f****** *̂*‘ ' * ‘“
we began i>nr meeting at Mary's roule. We had Bfleen prof> ssloos at **’r ^ * ’* ^  ***‘ .*****,Ihe ihlngs well. Oar present presMiag

l>rea<'hiBg and the Chan b. The l.ord bless H *
( ’hurch was n-vived. Oa the third a*-r ^ r  his efforts We a ama w to we entire s'n-ngth U given

If Ip. be did some good preaching, but in tbe m. eting was the
the ineeimg was not what we had '  BUM-n «blch had b.en calling 
hoi-'d for, though some good was done. that the Lcrd heard the cry of
Mad one con vers ton. We closed the “ « “ »bs for a great me» t-
meetiiig the following ituuduv night '"*• ' ““<*ter good feature about tbe
• mr m \i meeting was at Harris Creek. “'•*«‘ 'ng. you could not tell a .Melho- 
S.iid to be one of the hardest places to 2.‘*L **?  
liold a revival, but we began tbe first - ^  ■-
Sunday in .Xuku.-o without any help; 
h.'d u good np-etiiig. bad Uve cunver- 
-iou.- and ten Joined the Church. The 
t'iiun h is greatly hindered there by 
iniideliiy snd Mabhaib desci ration.

worked together with God for the 
salvation of the town and nearby 
coantry. We had one of the best 
.-tuaday Schools In the district, before 
tbe meeting, but last Sunday we bad 
ihirty-seven new members. We re-

liusme-s houecs stand open on Sunday ceived into the Methodist Church Iblr- 
.ihd it is one af the busiest days, ty-seven at one time— the prettmat 
tif'ugb there are. some as good people scene of my life. There were old men 
'liiTe us cull be nihd anywhere.— W. and women, as well as the middle
M. Taylor, i*. C

Glen Rosa.
Uh lus; night 

uraeious uieeGn;
closed a must 

White Church.

aged and children. In fact, most uU 
ages were in tbe class. Brother E. O. 
I'hilips said that there were more 
grown people in the class than any he 
liad ever seen. It certainly means 
mach to Methodiam In Gustlne. Wa

the Lord was v Ub us from tbe very paid the two preachers tl>77S for their 
lirRt iMfrvicv. Csiris.iA&s ftod liibor Tliis DrMMht f  fts hsDDy
prayed and shouted and the Lord gave ry Francis, ^ t o r .  A^nst » .  
us souls. There wer many backslid- _

recluimtd. and the Church was -  .___
up. There were twelve '  *

ers
luuch built

PARSONAGE AT MALONE. REV. R. r  KIMBROW. Paster.
The above is the ptcinrr of »ur new parsunage at Malone. Texas, jnsi 

recently limshed. It consist- » i  h\r ri~>nis. bath and two porches, nutking 
an ideal home. It was bnilt and furni-htd at a c<>s| of llJUi.

Sunday we begaa at Bbiro. HrmlH-r J. ovvr to Norton the Brst of Aagasl. 
W. Callen. of lirovetoa. came to as on Tbers Rev. A. A. Tbovp. oar good pas- 
tbe following Tharsdiky, and reamlwed lor from Washlag'iMi Aveaae Cbarrh. 
with os seven days; be did most cs- Hoasloa. was with aa. Here we toaad

conversions uud ten additions bv rit- • * ‘*l write a short report of the celient preaching and great good was the people of one atcord la one place, 
.uincrsions and t.n additions by ill- ■MH-lIng. Most of the as-complished. The (kmpel pres.-ntrd aad as Tborp prsa. bed the Holy IIbosl".•I ,\ -pt'Cial feature was tbe large meeting.
proportion of line young
were cohterted. The old-time w
i> f i l l  th. power of God unto salva- ** * * " '* ’' Brother Keen of Jades. B""
' III to every one that helievetb. It Texas.

to Ihe faithful perfuiWMace of the da
lles «t»mmliled to his hands. Bat he 
needs not that testimony from me. so 
king has Ibal been his record. When 
he rosHw Into yoar boase, yna are con- 
scloas Hum a friend Is within yoar 
galea. May the good Judgment ot lb*- 
IttsiMsp long bold him la tbla pla< e of 
respunslbllliy la tbe Chanb. We are 
BOW nearing the close of Ihe third 
<|Bart'*r. aad we have reretted slight
ly irver 'ia»—half Ihe salary, oae-foarth 
has bes-a paid of Up - gea<>ral collec- 
tkias. aad b Is>ui three-fourths of the 
smoiisi has bees subscribed. W- sb-«ll 
striye In have cy-nrihlng in full 
when ae  m-el In i-oofereace at Vi r- 
Boa Noy*-mber IP. We have alsn «lvi-a 
notes to tbe it. M I'. Kndosmeat Fund 
Io the aapuin' of tli*'*'. «nd shout 
||oa to Ihe itismfonl College Fund, or 
about l:oHS to ibe rause of Ih e f  two 
lastliailoas of oar Cban-h.—Oeorge J. 
Irvla. _

Mssla.
The Mexia MetbodMs are not met- 

sphorlrally. bat ac* Bally, tearing ap 
Ike earth. They sfe didag this, not 
because they have say grudge against 
-aw iber earth.** bat la order to se
cure a stable foundation for a new 

brick rhareh edIBce. This
men who prctkibing was done by the writer, al- «U h  such power as It was by thin leH. n ^  ws kM  one of blik llM  will be a thing of henniy and
BC Goui>>i '**““ltb ’» «  assisted by Rev. O. brother Is sore to thrill the hearts of revlvsb of the Hrewswood INsirtrt. gsaeratloas
B' Goutwi ^ --------  -----------------------------u h I taakv them better, and the best .Norton has ever seen. « J ?  "w  at

There were tweaty-four sec-ssioaa to We had sUty or more coaversloas of rnJ^^a* liri...................  beach akiBoh*. which *re the coaiiBoa lot
-rhable eal'-rprtoe charrh band
i t  we IO**. the bulMlag coasmil'ee saceeed-

Tbere were eleven coaver
' ‘ gVmd t o V t t e w  » “»»» •««» * T e  baptim^ On. oar Chun h. many nu-lamailoa.. I sm tw  Id - fa n h lo ^  moaraer.

Inn. Kr. ut thing* for me. whereof important feature ol tbe meeting was 'll** d il*  r iB ^ a l'lS la *^ lb e **^ ir iT
I uM. glu.l .dr.- .McCurter fiys 1 Amli!!; w lo *  iH i :  f ^  y - r w ^ M y  l lTexas.'i.nuiii nil ntion the fuc- that this kind ***■' **• • . -  __ _  -  - -  _ iv..b as » .  i,

.  tfePovt*di h i in M d * lf  t u  bd* M B  M b l s  M I B S *  O U T  1  I i M Pt I i  s r* *  M IpW b* OV W b o  b ® ®  ®  ® p  f O C  / ^ ® r Vpie pr. -cntMl the preuchers wife i .  tw-  .k «t, l s  k . glorlaaslc •■oavertrA prayeria* etlags
ii .1 111)', purse (It $lT..e>. The same 

l.imi thing occurred ut our Murk I'r.-ek 
111 iiic. the donation beiug Jll.iJt). 
>1 loiir-e we appreciate these suh- 

iii'ial tokeim oi .ippreciation very 
1.1 lel,. We are still not only upon 
' .r ing ground and pleading terms, 
o' iiiMiii shouting ground.—J .M. .Mc- 

< :!tr r \>igu»t Z'.

Ily altars were 
will aulte

use at the
utxpiau

I Is IS* r. S.. ig|pri-s*esra-*

W onkslcwn.
• 'll .\ugust I "  We liegau a  rev iva l

1 1 1 ' ' n g  a ' d o n k-tn w ii. Itev. W. T. 
• rin .r.'iii hed for us on Sunday

Kly of Grand i*rairie.
.'i-d himself to be an able sing- cu our enaren are . . ___

cr during his short slay with the »y l- material in town. Tbe choir bd  by alofliiuily coBvem C  
vesler people He is also a good le» - Ra* h*rd did the singing and did •W e
turer. having addressed the young *« ••  »■ ‘Bif meeting at Fnrrls t hape| Instituted Fifty w  i
people on the subject ol lllgbe^ b-gau Brst Sunday la Au*wt. pas- iw b e r
Ideals ' Al the close of the k ciare «»r did the poacblag. 'md was ^
■ IwHit f«r-¥ louns men and wom en there and bb ssed marvekmtiy oar ef- Thorp came to as irosn the M. r- g*».nm**i feSse— • f  tm  vstsf-s g *. 
i ^ e d  at th. for nraver S  »»«« * • « * “»  >»*• *  '•**' « * " •  •  Bae prea. h- PSTTlUax PS P_ tosa a*, m t..w*smg. Va
bowed at tbs altar tor praycr. .Maw , , rrt4as night twraty-Bre sr and a ffreai svaagellst. aad one ofwere weeping and crying when be r r » y  a^p i iwraiy niv '* * ” ** •  ___ .... ___w_____________ _
closed. The meeting was a grand »uc- *******? horn talo the Mngdoai aad . w**d ■ revival beats

.irk.....!. .ltd •on ..o  IS. at tbe clos-- of the services w# re- haown. If you need a revival begta
seveaieea by professkw of tm pray, and send for IMMber *Thorp

I we expected. May the J ^ d Church. We rlosed oar Oar pmHde regretted to sea him leave.
last meeting of the season on Moa- ha we were forced to rIoBe with many 
day Bight, elgbteeaib. at Bays Chaiwl. haagry souls around as. Thera la a 

Glea Roae, grval fatare ahead of aarh mra as

results we expected. .May 
hiess Tbe .\dvcK-ate and Its 
readers.— L  K. Maloae. DALLAS mat X

A •KffWTATiecr
POUBOBD IN ItM

Ti -h ' M.-'iilii.c. K. V ( ' l*tigsley. of Britton. did the prearblag and It was well Ihwther Thorp and C ^ rrh  will 25J5rm iIwe^Viis*"Vs5siwm ?2!a^*’
T*'IT'-'I rnint* and pr^a '̂h^d till >%'• had a alrf̂ nuoUM but ®h>rt- do®#. Tli#r# w#r# six ®r<*#a®lo®a to pfOepvr ii®dw wie# ®®d b**y*^*

1 1* V. II oriof k. Th# writer tai, ^  protltabl# •truul® during tbo lb# Cbun b on profrwio® of faltb. J»l "Kwrd to
■r a. li. i| ,i» nighi which closed the spring and summer muaibs. We have Many of our people are sahscribers of Mavrtci. with Brother Wagner again 

I were two nreached. nraved. viaitcA bur- the d- ar old .Xdvocate and appreclal# with ua Mere we had a very goodni 'iim. T ie  visitiU results
onwr-ions .inti seven additions to the dead and'marrkA the living, the great work It la doing. We are meetli^ coMlderteg the coaMloas 

r-nirth Meihtelisni is very weak attended tbe tlummer School at making an earnest effort to_pat It la ***-***!? is*TTr
Georgetown, aaalstcd some of tha other hoak-s.— E. Blalord. P. C 7  s l^
brethren in meetings. pUeed the ---------- ----------  ^  and a ^ v  irT  la the
.xdvocate In the homes of tbe oMcUla Annena arcult. t7awh ^In all we hav7 had* ^ e r  a
IInd several Mhers. a ^  teve held nalshed oar revival ram- baadred professloas on Ibe Norton

_  **** imlgn and aa a resah we have to i » -  Charge. Have vIsMed aad prayed hi
• l it  Pri.ther l*ugslec did some very port thlrty-foar ronverstoBs at Aanoaa over three hundred hnaiss. We hope

- h r  l.r."her CuKsle.c did some vi ry than forty additions to the m si^  ind tblrty-lwo coaversloa. al Colemaa to wind ap with s

h.'i.. xve (itilv hid nineteen men here 
'll Im .tin Aith Our cause and the 
c.iiiM of Chris' in general waa 
SI ts-iiK'hill'd. On Xliinday night of 
.11 's'h. wi- Ic gan at Telephone and
on'inunl -ill 'he following Sunday

Yinderbilt Unhrertity
rM is* Am t

tSeCBMiM

J »  TEACNBRS 
W  ACRLS. ahs WMCsItsm. 

I’t* si M*dt««B* ssJ h lUlWl.
Lm-rsty •mit'—eean i-mt- — 

rv»4i—Cii .
tssue-rtwe la* M—leO*- rtMfStSrV Ism 
a-crv TtssAw s<«*iS4>g*k.ssss'lBa4r- 
►**'v o x  AEHAItT.S*aT.Wsdoch».Taso.

tine preai hing hi re, as he hud done at
xi'iiiksfos n. hut with only one re- 
I laim-'d and tiia' one a memtii'r of 
'he |■..t|llis| Church Our meetings for 
III* suiiinier Iiave y-sulted in atam* 
hirtv -s- ven loiiv'-rskins and iwlama- 

' 'ti .It'd nineteen addition* to the 
'■'lurih and three infants being bap- 
lii. II. II II GiHsle. Tel'-Phone. An

gus' :;n

le rshi^ mt»t of them on gprlng. and twenty-
of faith and by baptism by affuskm; We have iw

werythhig hi fall. 
Bve at tUrlaad bat crops are drsadfally short oat 

-ere. *1^ lawd Mess the Advarats.—
11.

CrawmH.

 ̂ . kapel. We have iwcelved shlly-savva
have baplUcMi ten Infants, paid a lot the- Charrh with maay
of old debts, and have not made any «u i  join later. Hralber J.
new ones. This thing of making dsMa f  „ b .u  ,g ,  preaching for as al 
and leaving them and making a Bashy Annoiia and h was largely tbroagh bis
report la easy, hat w ^ c a n  My t ^ t  *,rne#t preac hing that many were led There has been no report from the 
it Is best tor tha < hurch ar tha mia- salvailaa. I dM iba i>awell Biatlea for the rradrrs af the
isiry. Let s do a more coaaclcBtiom preaching al Coh-awa ffprhuia aad I Advocate this year. I ballevv Bo la-
work. We begta another campaign la ^misled at C.arhiBd by Brothera part of Ike blaiary af acblevemeMs
a few days for leveral hundred dol- xv Kelghl sad J J. Mason. Blare has beea givea yaar readers Blare ear 
lars more to be paid on old debts. We roaterem-e we have raised aver fflua maar-tlaa with tbe rharga. la wafoh-
try to keep religious and sweet-splr- |q puy g gebi that was oa oar parsaa- tag reports of lbs defaga af ear
It'-d with the brethren la tha minis- whk-h Is cme of the best parson- preachers hi tbla roaatry. h is always

:i '.cif!' eighty or more professions, try, and must, but these nuBo-rous found on aay rtrc-alt ia oar coa- well to reawmher that this Is West
I i> to tlii-e torty-ooe have Joined the debts, big. IHlie. old nad yowng. are (,.r,'Bce. Fuads will sona be hi kaad Texas alas you might tell to fftve dae 
XI. ihiHlist Church, with some others to a thorn In the Besh. a nuisance, a b^ng a bam whk-h Is greatly need- eoasiderallna to the rrvdtt side of tha

:|.)W Thirteen Joined the Baptist nightmare. They must hr bm-I. sad pg a i Ihe beginning of Ike year Ihe worit reported. FOr example we have
t ■ iri h v.-sferday. Stome who pro- they trectueatly break tbs s'pirit of a stewards sdvsac-cd the preacher's sal- beea la Crdweil a Ihils bwa’lksB »wa 
t. S' d were already m'-robers of soma 'oval peopla aad cmah tha Hfa ant of ary and besides I beHeve that .ad  oae-half years, ar abtrat iwraty-

iiiirch. The above Is a big meet- p Church, la oar meetlags, we had our charge will pay every dollar at- alaa awBlho. aad hi that ihBe we hava
■ g for GusMne. We had with us Rev. ttev. J. W. Pert with ua at Brittoa. sensed as. We have orgaaised two gismlssrd lap gmmhefg and have re-

ti c. Swinney. Waco. Texas, and Rev. He did some poweifni preaching aad Rpworth U-agars. a Junior sad a Baa- cefved lid ; a Ihlls better thaa h ^
Ed c>. Philips, of Rlloam SpriBgs. |: bad a teillag effect apoa the coa- |or with about thirty nmmbers hi our own. We have had atily eas teir
Ark. Brother Swinney did most of gregations. Brother Marvin Bowdea. each. The loUlea' Mlaoiaa Boriety la rrag hi tbe three altsmpta atere wa
the prt-aebing. and did it In great stylo, tha aoio singer aad ebofr director from active and la doing a grant work. A l- Moamed tbs ebarst af this ChuKk.
xVe have bean made to beitevs that Browawoad. coadaeted tbs ataffteff. toffstbsr. ABaoaa CIregIt la la bsttar Tbla will tedkats tha

• SsOBra IS s ceorm ai ihs 
1 Byrs* skenhaMi aaS Sieh

iswies *• lUisnsbv We M g 
m> m s M** csseeS lev a e ^  and

and wsMs I VtSv set
cmates *1

GiiStinc.
. ur.iil revival at Oustine. Texas. 

Ii nail Xiiaust 1" and closed August 
or
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^  la •ecarins ptans that comblar and be will make hli mark la the mln- 
I'eenljr and ntllll.v Our reriral meet- iatry. Since cominf; to the work, we 
Ina in April waa cuiidncted by the have received thirteen members, nine 
s»eet B|>liitc-d linckabce. He la not on prufessiott of faith and four by 
only a l ia b le  character, but also a •■ertlllcate. We organiied an Epu’orth 
strong Uospel preacher. The Meiia lx>aKue at Paradise, and the outlook Is 
Methodists are d*'temiined to secure more encouraging than at Brat. Throe 
one of the best preachi-rs in the (*oo- of our Sunday Schools are doing well, 
fen-nce when the presnt pastor's but tile other suspended operation on 
lime expires by limitation, or by the account of a lack ̂  interest. It seems 
authoritative voice of those who sit In to me that there Is not much hoi»e 
tbe s<<als of thi mighty. This is evi- lor a local Church when its members 
d’ -no-d by the tact that they have ad- refuse to instruct their cbildrt-n in 
tano'd the salary from fIao<i to flsuO. Cod's Word on tbe Sabbath day. We 
Tiiev are res<ilved to take and keefi tire not on tbe hundred |ier cent list 
a front place- amoni; the leading sta- .*'et, but hare sent in some subm-rip- 
t uns of lb" Conference. With a hand- lions and will send In more Our con- 
rome pressed brick ebnreb building, ierence collections an* Ix-ing look<-d 
a comfortable parson.-ig--, a liberal »ftcr. and we hop«> to make a credit- 
salary, a pleasing people, a progrea- î>le sliowing at conference. We find 
site but at the same time conserva- •' Pb-asant to work with the good peo- 
tlre town, and with gas to Imm. where l’l« ot North Texas, but will cast otir 
would you find a moiv desirable lot with the Texas Conferenre le-ople 
charge? Pick It out if you can. The this fall.—R. S. Marshall. P. C. 
district mor>s on well under the lead- ______ _______

way. We also held a five days' meet- 
ng in connection vrith the conference. 

Brother Treadwell remained ovcrviih  
us and did the preaching for us. It 
waa done well. Brother Treadwcil is 
a good preacher, strung and fortsful 
in his preaching. We were glad to 
have him w-|tb us. Tbe singing was 
led by the pastor and you know it was 
well done. We had a good meeting. 
We took a collection on our ass«‘ss- 
ments. Received by sultscription and 
cash, Ilfi.nO; we are a little iu arrears 
yet. but we hope to rcimrt evcrytliing 
in full at t-onfcren<-<-. Raised a small 
amount for school at .lacksoiivilie 
Hoiie to do more soon. May tlod ld«‘8s 
all the brethren.—B. C. Callaway

vineyard on the Merit Charge. We are 
happy in tbe work and expect to have 
«-verythiiig in full at conference Pray 
for tis.—.1. Virgil Davis. P. C.

ership of the indefatigable John R. 
Nelson. There is no word in the Kng- 
lish language that will describe him, 
except the w€>rd “ Indi-fatigable." By 
the way. this reminds m>' of the pre

Murchlseii.

Bin<-e our last writing we have held 
three more of fgir meetings. Is-ginning 
at Pine Hill second Sunday In .Vugua'.

•Iding elders, under whom I hnvs had a good revival; five addi-
isuMM-d my Inconspicuous, but to me. * [“ “ “ >■ " " “ I?
somewhat eventful, ministerial ew- 'j*" bad no ministerial help at the 
r.er. Just one word each will de- from here to Philip
c  rib.- them nrst wa. B. R. Bolton. ‘  » '  "  “
the -enthusiastic:- -hen came Jsm.w j* ' “ “
Campbell, the -profound;- after him «- *  s' „  day until Thursday night. We had afollowed J. S. Chapman, the "auave; 
then came llomre Bishop, the "ver- great revival; twelve <-onvcrsions, two 

.idditions by profesaion of faith, seven

bast. John R. Nelson, the “ indefat
igable.-—B. P WillUms

nlque. and last, but by no means  ̂ .mating. He did some
very fine prenrhing and is a good re
vivalist. \o one will make a mistak*- 
in securing his help in revival meet- 
ings. We went from here to Browns- 

.. boro, and Itegan Sunday at II a. m.
ct.'Jre T l " ;  LT’ .-r ' iT .  A  i'onilnued until Friday night. Here

.u.. ........ . .  bad a good revival, sevei

Eldorado.
We are doing very well at RIdorado. 

Just returned from Floyd County, 
where i have been In the revival work 
with Rev. W. H. Carr. Had a splendid 
revival, some old-time Methodist 
shouting, sounded refreshing to us. 
Those people are religious, prosperous 
and happy and know just how to 
make a M-thodist pr<'acher feel at 
home. We are through with our cor
respondence oonrse (second year), 
have worked very hard and have re
ceived n-fums from the last final ex
amination and to our surprise It was 
“ Kxcellent." We feel sure of a pood 
wind-up. all claims sv̂ oiired in cash 
and subscrii'tions, and we hoj>e to 
wind up with a good report on all 
lines. Will have two more revivals 
Ip'fore conference. WV* tnist Ood for 
resnits.—J. H. Maxwell. P. C.

Caabit.
Our luunh r-vival fur

eii addi
tions to nur Cbur<-h. live by ritual and 

two by letter. Rev. J. R.
. . _______. I.uker. of l-^>m preach»-d twie,- for us

-(nd Btt,. C. W. Hlcke,. the .-owimv

-tan fwir s-oHid •■■•-eting at Bradflelds 
t 'ha|H-| the fiHirih <<iinda.v In July, nu- 
<!• r •-mlumtssioa clr< umstam t-a. It 
•  as no'
pulnim>rtf. Imt eas tb«> ivsnit of an . .
unav.H,i«ble clr.umsi.nee brtmght ‘* '7 ’ •‘•"•.•I::'';;:
about b, . 1. kn- s. which nccess^ed ^  a a
a Chang, in .nir plans. We kad a y * ? "  .Tb** *'"*:**
good m«-tln« notwitbstanding all of
this difflcHlty. W e did mu have any * vv Th i^v’
help all. W e Were called away J* 
twb-e to iMdd fun.r.1 m Tvh «. The
latrd gave us victory. W'e had several 
■ onrershms and live additinos. four on 
l>nif>-sslnu of faith and ihm' by rc-laai- 
atlun and ib*- Church was greatly re
vived. W'e went from there to

and the Camphellites twenty. W'e have 
two more meetings to hold. Our 
fourth Quarterly Conferent-e <x»m- 
niencea at Murchiaon Ot-tober 25-;*. 
We hope to have everything rounded

M.Irvm BluR. when- we fdued in with the "P  f "
KpliM «»pal pn>a« ht*r Id ■ ^ r, l.

um< time bad b*ffi rutminie slm*i‘ ^
^VUlay niKht h**f4»n> K«*achiDie him Lufkin.
Tmsday night, we ran until the aec- i ,  respecia we are having a
and dunday eiening shea wc i-kiw-d good year in this charge. Progress 
out on.- the Usi itH-etings that It being made in every department, 
haa hf-en my privtleg.- to attend In There were 24* attendance u|m>u the 
many >.-ai> slome as bright conver- ytundav Brh.iol yesterday. Mention 
slon# aa I have ev.-r seen. Th.>y had should he mad.- of the congregationa 
the old-ilm.- ring. Alm.«i .-verybody Sunday to b.-ar the Word, and of 
in the .-ommunliy bebmg.-d to aom.- ,h.. y , ,  prayermeetinga.
Chunh. bu» bad backslidden Th.-re i^ g u e  and the Women's Societies, 
wer. twenty .w thirty r.-.'U.natians have been ivc-lvlng new members 
and l.mr addlthms; three joined the profession at our regular aervioes. 
Methodist Ki>iiu..pal Church. The >p|„. men's prayermc-ting organised 
.-th.-r on.- >.imd .mr Oian-h. We .jurtng the Adair im-»-ting continues 
tb.-n came to Cas.m and b.>gan on the ,̂ .(,1, imerest unabated. The same 
third Bunday in this month. We held may be said of the ladies' pray.-rmeel- 
••tahi dvya. liro C. II. ,\d.ims did the r»*vlval spirit and work .-on-
most of the imenching Brother .\dams nnoea to be upon our Churi-hes. I 
Is -i tin.- |irea.-h.‘r. We bad the b.-st ^rant to again express my apreelation 
IO.S ilpg that has b-en h.-ld in Cason „,e  «nrfc of Brother Adair and 
f. r ‘ ears. Th* r.- »er>- s.-ve«| nmy.-r- oo-laboreps. I have Itkx-iv.-d into
«I.Ni. and r.-. lamalhms. Ten jnin<*d Church this year one hundred and
•he Me'h.idtst Chnr.-h and the i-ntire nx-mbers. twenty-eight of whom
(•hur.-h locelvcd a great sidritual up- |n during a meeting which
lift We cIos«-d hy ashing Ih.- peoid.- | j,p|| Creek some Bve miles
f.»r a fr«-«--wlll olf.tlng for Brother from town. Bro. T. J. Milam, of this
\dams, and th. y ivsponded Bh.-rally p|„., pivacbed several sermons in this 
sftd . hc-rfully and the prra<^r meeting. It was a  genuine revival of
away >.y.maly at,d the old-time pow.i-. Quite a number
In addiihm to that, .m nrown no-n and women were among
'h. y gave ih-- preacher and hia family rouverta Grateful to God for his 
such a pounding na the blessings we face the future with
b ^  nev.-r had 1“ 'bclr .amtidenre. expecting to round .ntt a
ni.-y . ame marching into the paryn- py „f
age. bringing with them HMy good • Msembly of the tribes- at Nacog- 
thlngs to eat and w ^r, Jb**!"* »«> •  d.a-hes - W  H. Vance.
toilet gmals up to a Bve dollar pair of ______^ ______
l«ats. and s«mie money and dres# .. _
goods f.w wif.- and chlldrea. May the
good Ia»rd poor out hU r4ch«-st hleM- Our meetiag at Howe continued Just 
Ings uion ih«* donors and all the peo- one meek. It waa a good me ting, th.- 
Id.- In the town and community and best for a few years past at least, 
give us the vb-tory over sin and Sstan ttbould have gone longer, but I have 
te the pray.-r of ih.-lr humble servant, been engaged since last of May and 
— J M lltmeycuH. compelled to real. Visible results

' ______  —ten splendid acceastona and else.
Bishop Monson will be with us 8th 
Inst His coming is anxioasly await
ed. as Bishops so seldom visit the 
smaller plsces. The Increase of mem- 

_  w bersblp on Howe charge will he betterItrolher I. A. Tbomaa. who was forced ___w__ *____uk. -  »h»

Paradise.
t>n April IU Mrs 

arrived at Paradise.
.Marshall and I 
The work waa

l.-fi vacant upon the realgaatlon of
***• forced quarter than for either period the

to that .ouPM- on n t ^ ^ «  " f  or oreaeat year. We thank God.a a .k iT i . ir f .m iW  The nMvnIe !*••* preseot year, and d.-ath la bU family. The f^ p le  courage and go forward —O. P
oa the entire charge gav.- as a cordUl »  e
recept lou. and their kindnesa baa been
maair.-sted In many wnys. The pound- ________ _
hut .-ame. and several bushels of fruit Mimtlufton.
found their vray to the parsonage fmn. nur third Quarterly Conf.-rence for 
t anototim.- l.ast Sunday we clos.-d Huntington charge, which met at 
our last meeting at Bethel. The pas- Hnnllngton. Aug. 2S. 14 is now a thing 
lor dM m.wt of the prearMng In the of the past. Brother Smith our much 
mewtings but wa« sfslsied at Para- beloved elder, not being present, 
diae by rirolh.-r Korm eay, of Britinn: Brother Treadwell of Jackaonville came 
also Brother Stovall, a loral preacher to ua and held our quarterly meeting, 
from Bridgeport Mission, helped na W'e had a real good lime. The Spirit 
at two piarew He prearbea exception- of the Master was present to bleaa 
ally well ftor a aeventoan yanr oM hoy. and things wore done In n rellgloas

Merit Circuit.
W'.‘ cl.ised .Hir revival cain|>uigii nil 

On* .Merit Ciivult last iiiKbl. iVe Ik*- 
gan at .\liianc<- on Hie Siiinla.v,
July, and cniitinut-d two \v.-<k- Uev. 
W . R. Wallace of Fori Woiiti, c.iiiie 
to us at the beginning of this incctiiiK 
and reniaine.1 until Tu.mdav inoinmu 
of tbe second w.-ek. wlicn li. was uii- 
exiM-.-t.dly called home by the dentil 
of his Presiding Klder, Brother Jer 
ome Duncan. Brother W'allni-.- I.iiil 
the foundation for tin- in.-eting. His 
preaching was strong. |irac(i<.il .in<l 
convincing. W'e gr-atl.v ni‘i>r.-.-iut. il 
his work and regretted to liave lii’ii 
leave us. Th.- pasior did tin- |■r.'i«-ll 
lug through the s.s-.ind uv<-k and liy 
the ro-u|M-ration of the t'liunli and tli - 
lielp of the l.ord. l.“d tli.‘ f.*r.-i s on to 
c-rtain victory. Our Antioch iins-iini 
.i|M-ned Wednesday tiight foil..wing 
the \llianee m'-.-tlng and continiieil 
until Friday we.-k. W.- Ii.-i.l no r* gn 
lar ininislerial h.d!i in this me- ting, 
but the following lirethreii r< ndend 
valuable s«‘rvire: Dr. f .  M H.ar- 
less prea.-lied on.- sertnon. Dr D l< 
.Aston one. Brother Russ -ll on-- a.i.l 
Bnnher ('harlie Bounds four Besid- 
tlx-se. the writer did th- |ir>-.ic!iins. 
This too, was a gn-at r--vival. having 
the loyal supiMtrl of th,- t'hiirch On 
the third Sunday in .August w.- ..ii-iM-d 
tire at Merit, and on the following 
Tuesday. Rev. J. I eonard It- a. of 
I'umby. came to us and did the preacli 
ing throughout the next m--.-ting. witli 
the exception of on.- s.‘rmon l>.v Dr. It. 
II. Aston. WV have ti-ver seen a 
more earnest, faithful untiring work 
er than Br-ith.-r Rea. His preaching 
is on a high, scriptural plane, and. 
Ih.-ri'fore results in d<-.‘P .--tiviction. 
and bright, iinmistalialile ci>nv--rsions 
This revival Is by far the dee|M-st and 
most far-re.-ichlng we have ever he'd. 
The r--sult of th- se m- .-tings can nev
er b<- known this side of eternity. The 
great work accomplished Is Ix-yond 
meri- flgtir.-s. V--arty all the conver
sions Were grown people end many of 
them heads of families and some wer ■ 
advanei-d in years. Put that yon may 
get an idea of the m.H>tings we will 
give the ftdlowlng. At Alliance; Had 
twenty-.-ight oonv.-rsintis. thirty-four 
-addltintis to the Phiirch ;md three 
hahi.-« baptized. At Rntioch: Had 
eighteen conversions. tw--nfy addi
tions to the rhureh and on.- baby bap 
tiled. At Merit; Had thinv-fonr con
versions. twenty-nine additions to the 
Church, one bahy baptized and eleven 
snhscrib»-rs to the Texas Christian 
Advocate, In ad<'i'ion to the .above 
figures, the conf-’r.-nce collections 
were tak-n in ca«h a"d good stibscrio 
lion at each place. The gistd people of 
Aterit gave Brother Rea a fre«'will 
offering of $7B 00. and let me sav that 
It was the easi st 175.00 we have ever 
raised. The peonb' of Merit Circuit 
have stood bv us In a temporal, as 
well as spirf'nal wav. The ponnding 
came in mod old-fashlnn-d style The 
.A'Bance folks start"d It and 'he M->rit 
people eonttnn-^ It thro'iehont the 
meeting. We have observed Children's 
Dar at two points on our work. We 
bad splendid programs and good col- 
Icetlons St ea<-h place. .Also we ob
served F'pwo'hh I eagne Rsllv dav 
wph an Inlerest'ng program and good
eolleetton. t>nr t esme sent deieg -te.,
to hoth the Dictrlct and Annual 
I ea«aie Confer-'nr -«. Thom are a« 
manv gn-d o'd time shouting atntbo- 
dists on 'hts cbsr»e as von will be 
sbV *o find snvwSere. We are so 
thankful to our Ced that we are hav
ing another good year in the Master's

Hermleigh.
Tbe revival season has closed but 

we pray that the revival will con
tinue. The last of the protracted 
meetings, of this charge, was held 
on midway ground between the Guinn 
and Crenshaw appointments. It be
gan on Sunday, .August 17, and closed 
the Sunday night following. We built 
an old-fashioned arbor and put straw 
on tbe ground. And we had an old- 
time revival. There were several of 
the faithful old soldiers of the Cross 
who are past the three score years and 
ten. and one past the four score mile 
post in life, who lived two and a half 
miles from the arbor. They never 
missed a service. The first sermon 
of the meeting was preached by 
itrother Sherman, our presiding elder. 
Then our beloved pastor. Rev. C. E 
■lameson. did the rest of the preach
ing. Though a young man. he is a 
power In the pulpit. He condemned 
sin in all of Its forms, and the Holy 
Ghost accompanied the word spok-n 
and fastened It In the hearts of the 
people. Sinners were convicted, 
mourners converted, backsliders re- 
cialmed. and the Church revived as 
never before. Truly it was a great 
meeting. At the eleven o'clock serv
ice of the last day, two bright young 
men answered God’s call to preach the 
Gospel, and have alreadv begun mak
ing prenarations to attend sebool to 
eonip themselves tor the great wors. 
The singing was led by our own 
Brother M. S. Morton, assisted bv 
Brother I. H. Walton, and it was well 
done. Brother Jameson took the Con
ference eolleetlons at the eleven 
eleven o’clock service, and secured 
more than eighty dollars In cash and 
subseriptlon.—J. .T. H.

it dedicated before conference. Tlo 
ci-nimittee let the contract f--r iiic- art 
glass windows, and several will be ei:- 
windows. We have had a l--n;; dr--uti. 
but vee expect to c-nne iiit --n a!' - -
of work, including the c-nure- - 
lections.— 1. E. iiiglitower

Pidcoke.
Pidroke is on the Copperas Cove 

Circuit On Friday night before the 
fourth Sunday in Tiilv we began our 
meeting with ahoiif ten campers on 
the ground and continued for ten davs 
The pastor. Rev. T. F .Adams, did the 
preaching. For several years the 
Ouireh had heen in had condition 
Also there was not the right feeling 
hetween the Methodist and Baptist 
Ouirehes. But under the plain and 
oowerfni preaching of Bro .Adams the 
iieonle were aw.ikened But just as the 
interest was getting to where we could 
really accomplish something the meet
ing had to close for the Baptist meet- 
irig was to begin at once Results, 
s'Tteen conversions and reclamations. 
On Friday before the second Sunday 
in August the Baptist meeting began 
•and continued throngh the fourth Sun- 
-lav Rex', W  O Bowen, their pastor, 
liid the preaching at the first of the 
meeting Brother Bowen also did 
some very plain preaching, and on the 
second Saturday of the meeting the 
victory came .As soon as the night 
service began men were sieved with 
such deep conviction that they began 
to erv out for mercy. Didn’t have anv 
preaching that night, nor for the next 
two nights. On Afonday following 
Brother Bowen sent for Brother 
Adams. And they worked together 
the last week of the meeting I never 
s.aw people of all denominations work 
together as well as they did in this 
meeting. .And I never saw as many di
rect answers to pravers In this meet
ing there were over fifty conversions 
ind reclamations Between twenty-five 
•vnd thirty were added to both the 
Methodist and Baptist Churches, with 
some to go to other Churches. Near
ly all of oiir young people are Chris
tians. and they are organizing in the 
different departments of Church work. 
Tile future certainly looks bright for 
Pidcoke and to God we give all the 
pr.aise for his wonderful work —O P 
Pattison.

L E T S  KEEP THE ORPHAN CHIL 
OREN WARM.

To tbe Tlin-e Thousand Mi'<ln>disi> o; 
Texas and to -Any -iinl Vl| inii*-i 
Friends of the Orphainig- 
The fifteen tliousund clullai a.s.-< ss 

ment on the Confer* n>•<  ̂ •>( ili- s- i-. 
for the mainu-nanc*- <if tin- Mi-thndi-- 
Orphanage is just bar- ly siiltien-i.- le 
meet the running ex|>*-ns. s e f liiai in 
slitution. Hence th- maiiag*-in.-ni 
not able to make an> a*iil< <l dnprei- 
ment, it matters no! hew li;nll> le-i-il-<1 
without special helii. There is in- 
just ground for censure tliai nior*- ini 
proving has not liei n don.- hi-r> toi'oi< 
!e it far from me to critiris*. th*' i':is- 

aiiniinisirationl Tin- la*-i is. m' 
friends, we have not In-eii gen.-ron 
enough in our stipiiort of 'li;s indd. 
institution.

I am of the oiiinion. !io-.v. \.r t - . 
if the people compri-ln-iid th- in > d- 
money will b<> forthcoming.

Brothers Btimiiighs ;o,d \I< .il; 
have done mu* h toward making -li- 
Home what it sho'ihi 1.. . I.iit 
still other things to h.- don* On. 
the installing of a h -ating jilant

The one in Ih*- liaa-ment of t!,. 
Girls’ Home, with prop.-r ovt-rhaiil’ iiu. 
will make that 'milding <-*>!iif*irta!d. 
but it is not of sutliei*n' capacity 
heat the Bovs’ building also So-ri-.e 
little fellows over ito-r.- must make 
out with stov*.s whii-h is no' only 
very ineonvenieni itir th* bo>s. ami 
for th*' institution, but is mer. ■ \ 
pensive as to fuel, antf far mtuv d:ii. ■ 
gerous from fire risks I* gin - witli 
out argument, 'hat a hnildinc s*- 
large and oerupied liv se niaio t. ■■ s 
should be heated by a modern In .e 
ing plant ra*h«-r than bv s.> inn. 
stoves.

The installing of such a plant is ii 
one great need just miw Th. o.ts' 
will be approximately thirty-five hir 
dred dollars ($S50nt 

Brother Biirroiigh has had to ask 
for extra donations to prto ide for ' 
improvements aln-adv don*- iw i* 
v.hieh .Advocate reatb rs are faniili.an 
and no one knows how dire vv< r* ih- 
n*veds unless he had s.-.-n th* cond: 
tions before and slntte.

So the ATethodlsts and oth. r fri. i.ils 
of orph.ms are appealed to h*-!;* 
make this Home comfortable.

Haste is n<=eessary if the plant b 
installed before cold weather From 
week to week a list of donatt*'ns w.'!' 
be published in the Texas Chris'iat. 
•Advocate, the mighty champion of all 
our worthy Institutions.

Contributions from congregat;*>ns 
Sunday Schools, organized class.•«. 
Fpworth I.eagues, Mission Soc!- tie- 
business firms, and Individnals w:l! 
lie gladly accepted.

AA’ho will be the first?
.A. D PORTKR 

Alorrow Street. A\’a*’o. Texas.

Ovilla.
We have just closed our meeting 

at Sardis, which was the last for the 
year, and also the best. We had the 
old-time mourners’ bench where men. 
w*>mcn and children were converted. 
Many shouted aloud for joy. They 
were converted from the old grand
father. 73 years old. and the old 
grandmother about the same age. to 
the children. This meeting was con
ducted by the pastor, with J. M. Ed
mondson. of Venus, leading the song 
service. Edmondson knows how to 
lead the singing and how to lead men 
to Christ. He is good help in a meet
ing. This meeting lasted one week, 
and closed Sunday night with eleven 
conversions the last night. The vis
ible results of the meeting were eighty 
conversions, sixty-one additions to the 
Alethodist Church and six infants bap
tized. Onr people at Onward have the 
ings on the charge more than 200 con
versions and 160 additions to the 
Church, more than twenty hahies hap- 
tzed- Our people at Onward have the 
Church under good headway and ex
pect to finish it in time for ns to have

A  MODERN DON Q UIXOTE.
H , (i. 11.

Not a thousand year- ago I rea*l ir 
a secular paper extract- fr -m a -- 
called serman fr.MU a \v uM be ;. 
mous Bishop, who (truth to tvli - -.r - 
skimmed the -urface ..t th*- *-. .'*■- 
iastical organization which he r.-pr. 
sents on the <|ucst!..n .’ f the c'- t!-.- 
some women wear these d.iy-. a:;-; i - 
mock indignation wa- more ;i‘f::-"ig  
than otherwise. That an attack -b -u!-’ 
he made at this late day .ig.ain-t 
clothes and mighty little said ab i-.it 
card playing, gimhling and wine 
drinking in the crowd which he lead-, 
makes me laugh again over Dor Quix
ote’s attack hy spe.ar and -w-ird up- ■ 
the windmill, under the impr- -st--i 
that it was a demon t-' dev->ur w.urci 
and children of his -ect H-wv r-.T v 
centuries has the clergy of his -e- • ;' 
lowed memhers thereof t - g t- tbe 
devil pell mell with gro--er \
Why should not a preacher -vf the 
pel (and especially a Bishopl be ra l 
ical in his denunciation of evil, g t 
the groundwork of hutran v- 
tian ch.aracter. instead of turning I- .ose 
so much rhetoric 'vn clothes, -kirts 
length of dresses, etc. .And he actu.n1 
ly declares to these butterflies with 
slit skirts of his Church *if it he .n 
ChurchA that unless they change their 
garb he will refuse them the sacra
ments. .Almost latighahle! Wh,nt do 
they care about a little piece of bread 
and a s’p of wine’  With them it is 
a question of fashionable clothes and 
not of Christian living Tt i< too late 
now for radical reform—especiallv 
when the reformer devetes his dentin 
ciations to clothe*. Is Christian char 
acter totally lost in the shuffle’  One 
Don Quixote is enough for th*- cen
turies.

**A high purpose Is magnetic and ax
trseta rich  rasoarees.’’
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Devotional-Spiritual
W H EN  IS A MAN OLD?

When i> a man old? When he has 
i ''t  the imiuirintc mind, the caKcr soul, 
.iml (hr vxpi'ct.int heart. When a man
h.î  |o-t intt-rcst in the growing world. 
J. . 1  '  II'it ari>e e.ich morning eager to 

v>h.it new thing' the worhl i~ un- 
‘Irrtaking. nr when he has lost the 
habit of expecting that God will speak 
-lime new truth each day to his |>coplr. 
and ili'C- not await it with cx|>cetaiit 
heart—then he is old. whether he be 
forty or ninety. But the man who 
keeps his mind open to the last great 
w ord of truth, as revealed either in hu
man experience. National evolution, or 
(lerhaps from science—for God speaks 
through all these channels— and wel
comes It with boyish glee and gladful 
satisfaction, makes it his own. perhaps 
speaks it to those who have not yet 
heard it—what impres.s can years 
make upon this man?—The t'hristian 
Work.

♦
GROW ING OLDER.

When we look down the pathway of 
life, and see ourselves becoming old. 
feeble and gray, a feeling gathers 
.about our hearts that we arc unable 
to dcscrilie Being old and dependent 
seems repulsive to the most of ns 
who are in the bloom of life, and this 
feeling is as it should be When we 
speak of old things we have in our 
mind that they are out of date and 
worthless Should you hear one 
-peak of an old building, you w.>uld 
•htiik of a house full of cobwebs, 
1th and decay, one with the roof rot

ten and the foundation in mins. 
great many of the human race allow 
them-elves to become old in the 
-en-e of that building. They become 
. rabiil and cross, and when they 
should be giving their best to the 
worlil they only present an uglv di«- 
jhisition.

In place of being old we -hould 
make it the purpose of our hearts each 
day to merely grow older. There is 
a vast difference in being old and 
growing older. Burning in the heart 
of the child is the instinct that should 
be with us until we enter the grave 
The child never thinks of being old. 
■ut It always desires to grow older, 

because the tir'd of service is alway- 
ahead It dream* of being a man at 
night, and talk* aliout it during the 
day. ft fails to understand u* when 
we say. ‘My child, be happy, for these 
.ire your be-t day- ”  Thildhood is 
tree fr. .m care, full of fun and bub
bling over with good will t*  all. but 
these should not be the be*t day* of 
■'•in an 'ife We should alway- look 
"It ■ the future with the eagem e 'S  of 
•In boy f t-.i 1 '■ e. then our l>e.f day* 
.v 'l .nlwav- tie .ihead Something has 
' . ' radically wrong with the life 
vh -e long f ir the return of the 
' - if hi'dho.id. at'd till' year- gone

Tl'ere i- 'mt one (lathway known to
an i-; winch he ran gr"W older in 

. 1.,. tr..,.,. ,en*e of the word, and that
dr- ribed by Sol.imon when he said 

Tin- oath of the rightenu* i* a- the 
■ g b, ,t. that shin.eth tr-ire and
' -e - nfi' the perfect day ”  It i* 
I... ibic for thi- path t" reach imm 
The crail'e to the grave. The Thri*- 
tian life i* the only life that will ad
mit if comparison In childhood It 
;* good, in manhood it is belter, and 
in lid age it i« he-t No figure of 
-peech could more thoroughly bring 
hel irr 1 1 * the nrogre-*ive beanty of 
•hi- rhr'stian life than the one that 
•So' .rr , in usi d when he compared it

the dawning of a clondless day \t 
fir-t there are to he ‘ ren the faint 
streaks of light a« they climh np 
near the stars, and they hecome 
brighter until the stars are hid frons 
view Then the «ky change* from 
grav to golden, and *eem« to he look
ing down or some tremendon* Mare 
beneath the r*m of the earth. Some 
tirseer hand hrnshe* hack the gold- 
dn-t. and scatter* a silver *keen across 
the *ky. .and the king of dav a*cend* 
f'om behind the eastern hills. In all 
if thi* nroce** the greatest beanty 

seem* to be jnst ahead, until the dawn
ing opens in the sweetness, the melody 
nrd the mnsic of day. That wa* in
deed a happy day when Jesn* washed 
our sins away, and gave us a vision of 
the Son of Righteousness, but our 
O iri«t never intended that the day of 
conversion should be our be*t day His 
ti'a-i* are that each day with us shall 
be brighter and brighter until the per
fect div The Oiristian is not to grow 
• ■'d in the sense of a garment, but old
er ir the sense of nure wine.

The very fundamentals of Chris- 
tianifv r,'TeaI to ns that our old age 
i* going to be what we have made it 
bv our dailv living. The things that 
•ire ours when onr heads are gray, 
and our steps are feeble, will only 
be fbe things we h.ave gathered up 
•along the pathway of life. What have 
von gathered up and what are you 
cathering ut> to carry with you into 
-•Id age? The opportunities come alt

along for ns to gather up that which 
is best in old age, and there will be 
no excuse for us to come to old age 
with onr hands empty of the thinn 
that we should give to the world. We 
have all heard of the good spirit who 
took a princess to a corn held, and 
assured her that if she would pluck 
one ear of com as she passed through 
the field that when she reached the 
other side that car of com would be 
changed into a priceless gem. and so 
shr passed through the field looking 
for the largest ear. and came out on 
the unpositr side rmpty-handnl We 
have the same assurance from the 
good spirit, that if we gather up the 
bt-autiful elements of life along the 
way that when we are becoming old 
these things will be transformed into 
priceless gems with which we can 
bless the world. The older we become 
the richer we should be in spiritual 
things, and the more abumlant should 
lie our supply for a needy world

.Along the way we should be careful 
to gather np the graces of the Chris
tian life. The world is in neeil of 
love, kindness, mercy and favor. 
There is only an increase in a Chris
tian virtue when that virtue is exer
cised. and for that rra-on we should 
strive to grow older gracefully.

We should gather up a spirit of 
g<N.d cheer. Cease to think so nius'h 
about the hardships of life, and the 
trials and sorrows that are yours. 
Think about the number of storms 
th.it you never enter, and the amount 
of sorrow that yon never feel Think 
about the days of sunshine, the sweet 
companionship with your Christ, and 
the goodness of God. and grow oMer 
cheerfully.

Gather up a spirit of peacefulness 
along the way. You have passed 
through many a storm, and have met 
many a disappointment, and you still 
survive. What profit i* to Ik- gained 
from always being on a nerv.us ten
sion? I-ay aside yonr nerve- and 
grow older peacefully

Gather up a spirit of gralilmle In 
the bloom of life we were administer
ing, but in old age we must be ad
ministered to. then « e  should gather 
up this beautiful clement of character 
and know how to t-xpres- gratitude 
for kindness rendered. The old per- 
v>n may he feeble a- an invalid, hut 
when the fare i- shining with grati
tude. service i« alwav- a plra-urr, fnll 
of good things for tfie world.

Gather up the rays of sunshine that 
fall into your pathway So many 
gather up the sh a d o w s  and carry them 
along into old age. and when we are 
in their presence we feel a> though 
we were in a storm. I.i-ave the shad
ows behind and gather up the siin- 
heams. and grow older happily These 
things gathered up and -tored away 
in the ehararter. will hring any twr- 
son into mature year- with an arm 
full of g.Mnl thing- for the world

We should never forget that old 
age is only 'wcet when it is laden with 
the ripe fruit of the Christian life, to 
he given to a hungry world No per
son is dependent, or worthless who 
has something to give to those who 
gather about to he inspired. If we 
grow rdder in place ivf becoming old. 
the world will always he attracted to 
us for -upplics for usefulness. Wil- 
berforce did not live in the past. 
When an old man he was reioicing 
that he had made the joumev of his 
life, and before dying he wa.s heard to 
say. “ I am looking before me. and my 
heart is longing for that which is yet 
to come.”  The motto of every Chris
tian should be, " I f  is better further 
■ in.” —r>. W. Haskew 

♦
THE BATTLE OP SIRE AND  SON.

\ few weeks ago two buffalsKs. sire 
and son. had a battle royal in an East
ern zoo. a battle fierce and terrible, 
which resulted in the death of the sire.

Students of modern social conditions 
tell us that similar battles, fought, not 
with horns hut with wit*, are going on 
in a multitude of family circles all over 
the land.

Perhaps the friction is mostly felt 
between fathers and sons. The idesis 
of the one do not fit those of the other, 
and the result is constant bickering, or 
more or less heated art^ments which 
end in a feeling of irritation all around. 
There arc many families that arc 
spoiled with this hidcons war of 
ideals—the old and the new.

The fault lies pretty evenly divrided 
on both sides Many writers exoner
ate the sons, blame fathers for too 
patriarchal ideas, and point out that 
sons also are men with Kves of their 
own to live which should not he ham
pered and repressed by the cold hand 
of age.

.And there is truth in this position 
Sons that have reached, say. the age of 
twenty oe twenty-three onght to he 
living their own Kves. and fathers 
should recognize the fact that some 
independence of spirit is to he ex
pected. The reins must not he held so 
tightly that the hit chafes. Yoon f

people's enthusiasms win ePervesce 
and carry them away; hot older and 
calmer heads must make allowance 
for such ehnllittons.

I’robnMy the wiae father rccognurs 
his duty and actfnily impresses upon 
the tbo^h t o f his boy. not hy lectures 
bnt his whole attitude, the fact that 
be is endowed with definite individ
uality and that he must make Ike 
most of tkis tremendous g ift

But not all fathers arc wise; and m> 
we find a large class that tries to shape 
the hoys* Kves according to their con
ception of what those lives skonid be 
fiticb attempts frcs|ncntlv end in fail- 
nre. Friction arises and develop*, until 
the boy. feeling depressed and repress
ed. a bird imprisioned in a cage, docs 
something desperate.

Bnt withal, muck may be said in de
fense of the father, cspoeially when we 
consider the Ufe of many young men 
today. la  days gone hy yonng men 
left home while vet in tWtr teens, to 
cam a living. Nowadays the yinitk 
passes from nigh school to college, nr 
perhaps into biwiness where, after a 
while, be caras the mnaificent salary 
of $8 o. $10 a week, and perforce ke 
stays at kome and is skeltered, clothed 
and fed by the father whose ideals he 
glibly rcinaics to the scrap heap.

In the old family Ufc friction seldom 
developed, because the boy left kome 
and made a place for himself in the 
world: and wWn father and son met 
which was seldom, they met as equals 
and comrades. Rut nowadays the 
yonng man stays at home: either he is 
at college and spends his vas'alions at 
home, nr he is in business and cannot 
afford to marry. He meets his father 
every day. His natnral desire for an 
independent life, repressed by modern 
social and economic conihtinns. causes 
home. He docs mil want to keep regu
lar rising hours. |i> have to tnm up 
him to chafe under the restrictions of 
at meal times, or to be m the hntise at 
a certain time each night; and be is 
irritated if his father insists on his re
specting the rales or the rns|f>ms of 
the boiMknId

Bnt is not the father right m de
manding this of his boy?

The father ha< built u|> the home 
and be supports it. It •* hi* home 
This is what the boy forget- It is 
true that the yonng man desires larger 
freedom, wishes, perh^s, to make 
the boose confi>rm to his ideal- Bnt 
he should understand that hr mn«t 
•lo this with bis own home and not 
with his father’s. The man that ha- 
huilt up a home, toiled for it. and still 
supports it surety ha< the final word in 
declaring what that home -hall hr 
Mncb of the so-caRed tyranny of the 
father i- nothing hot a man’- drtrrmi 
nation to rule his own house

The solution for thr independent 
)4>nng man is marnaur If eomomir 
coiidition- make that im|M>ssiMr. hr 
ought to possess his soni in patience 
anil refrain from kk-king again-l hi- 
|•ar^nt-" regime

Thr idral condition of cour-e i- 
found in those homes where wi*e par
ent* rccotraire the rights of their chil
dren to live their own live-, within 
reasonable limits, ami where rhildrrn 
hold their parent*' ile*ire* in defer 
rncr. and conform heartily and gladly 
to the r-lahlished rn-tom- of the 
house. .A very little yielding »n each 
side would transform many an un 
happy home—rhristian Endeavor 
world

♦
NOT MONEY ENOUGH

Did you ever realize that there i- 
not money cnongh for some things? 
O f course yon have realized that you 
did not have money em>ugh for a good 
many things yourself, but that is only 
hccausc yon have not the money 
Somewhere and in somebody's hand- 
there is plenty for all those things 
yun wanted to have or to do, and a hit 
more.

The private secretary of a wealthy 
man wboac name you know said once 
to a friend of mine that there had not 
for years been anything turned away 
from that office for lack of money. If 
it was worthy, there was always mon 
cy there to kelp it. lie  said be IuhI 
wondered whether it would not have 
been a good thing for his employer 
and perhaps one other man lo  have 
hnih the Panama Canal and given it to 
the world. They conid have done it 
easily, he thought.

.Another time he said wearily that 
he thonght it might be a good thing 
to fill a boat with money, and lake it 
ont and sink it in Ike sea. so tkere 
would ^  less of it to care for! Tkat 
was meant to sound as foolbk as yon 
think it sounds, but you see it means 
that in the opinion of some men there 
is too much money for the very things 
you think are wanted

For all that, there is not money 
enough for something; and. if it be
came so abundant tkat it needed to he 
thrown into the ten. stilt there would 
not be cnongh for them There arc 
a treat many such thinp.

For example, there is not money 
enough to make dishonesty worth 
while. It  would not matter how rich a 
lie or a course o f ckeatiug made a 
man, its would not ke worth while to 
he so rich. The trouble is that a He
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makes a -*>re in ouc's Ufc that cannot 
be cured by money. I f  you think not. 
make two tests: a ^  ask any fine, bon- 
e-i man what be will take to lie nr 
cheat, and ask yourself what yon think 
of successful liurs and cheat-. No. 
there is not money enough lo make 
disbsincsiy worth while. An honest 
man ka- somelh-im that money can
not bay. namely, his honesty.

Then, there m not money enough to 
buy a character. .A reputatton— O yes; 
that is easy enough, cheap enough 
With money rnougli you can have all 
-sifts of people tkmkittg well of you. 
specially if incy do not know the bud 
about you If you will distribute yonr 
money in the rtgbt way, you can even 
gel honorary d|Mrec< from really first- 
class colleges. They cannot be bought, 
of course, bat the deserving qualities 
of large di>nors are apt to W  a little 
plainer than those of some others. 
S’ou ran hay a rrpatatisin at a fairly 
lo w  pTKC

Rat tberr is no market where char
acter* are boogkt. There ie not mon
ey rnoogh in the world lo  buy one. 
.\imI yet anybody who really want* 
one ran have it and welcumc. Of 
course it ha* its price, and wbiKver 
has one ha* P* pay for it. and some
times tlearly. Bnt it lakes no money 
and it admits the use of none There 
is no liner iking in the wiwld. bat 
there is not money rnoagb lo buy it.

Strangely rnoogh. tkefe is not ms>n 
ry cnongh to bay kappine-s. Probably 
yoa are not so sure o f that It i* 
true, though If you think the reason 
yon arr not happy is because you have 
not money, you nerd lo  think it ont a 
little more clearly. If you wilt take 
the five hapt>ies| people yon know, the 
odds arc immense ilut they will cuntc 
from all degree* of wealth and pover
ty. Your cxpcneiKe is most peculiar 
It your rKhest fncmls arc your hap- 
inesi friend* There arr some form* 
of enyoyment which money will pro
vide ‘There arr things you can do 
with money which you cannot do with- 
ont It. Bnt those things arc not the 
essential ones for happiness, and the 
largest canses of happines* have noth
ing to do with them. Some of the 
most discontented lives I know arc 
those of people who have to plan 
what new things to do with their 
money: and some of the jollicst. hap
piest people I know have to plan 
what to get along without every 
week. Money has nothing to do with 
it. Happiness is not in the market, and 
it cannot be bonghl.

There arc many more -nek thing* 
The fact i* that ine very best thing* in 
the world have nothing to do with 
money Rk B people may have them 
or not. and so may poor people You 
can have them yonrsetf. if you want 
them.— Rev etciand B. Mc.Afee. I> D

ARE YOU EASY TO U V E  WITH?
The fact that a man or woman is 

casv to live with does not indKaie 
without question that he or she is in 
possession of all the virtues in the 
calendar, but it is pretty safe wagrnng 
that the one who k  k ^  to live witfc 
has a few vices, and rather senous 
ones, too. O f course, we know there 
arc some p e o ^  who arc very bard to 
get along with who claim that the 
reason k  that thepi arc nneompromk- 
ing in their principles. Folks do not 
get hlong wHb them breanse those 
tame folks arc too ca sv -g o^  and 
sKpeked. Bnt tkat expUnatioa has 
very seldom seemed convincing. Not 
aWrays. perhaps, hot crrtainlp as a 
rule, it IS an attempt to whitewash 
over a contemptible vice into ibe sem-' 
hlancc of a respectable virtue. Unless 
you arc a great exception to the rale, 
and tke chances arc that you arc uot. 
you are hard to get along with, be- 
canse yon insist on having yonr own 
way, and give too little consideration 
to other people. .And tkat attitude !»•  
srard life in general k  not a virtur-M

one by any menus. O f course, every 
ouc should be unjrieldinp when it 
comes to a matter o f pnneipir. hut 
there is a vast difference between 
standing up for principle and just 
standing up for having pour own way 
We are told o f a certain woman who 
made it the sum o f alt her prajnng 
for herself that she might be made 
easy lo  live with. Perha^ she didn't 
go far cnongh in her praying, bnt jnst 
the same if that prajrcr was answernl 
for every one tb^e would be a great 
many cranks made over into -omr 
Iking nschiL and tkis world would hr 
a vastly pleasanter place to lisr in.— 
Selected.________  _

Onr loven shape onr Uvea and the
i-tiaracier we eeteem becomes corre- 
sioodlBgly our own by that act. We 
are ever prone lo Imitate what ue 
apprecteie and draw oar Meue from 
unr idenk. The love of vice make* 
mea vicloui. the love of virtue makes 
met! virtuous, the love of God makos 
men godly aad the love of the world 
makee men worldly.

The eliarscter that Ood loves k  
aenernsMi. affect ionato; largo-bcuned 
aad full of suashlne aad hopeful as 
heaven Itaelr. aad all who urfll eae 
have It.

Babies always reach for the light It 
wouM Ik  goiid if their parents did 
likcsti-e.

LiaHT 8RKAKS IN
Tbougatful Farmor Laarns About 

Coffoc.
Maay petiple eskt fa a awre or leas 

haay a unalitian aad It ofis-u takea yeom 
before they luallso that tea and eoffi e 
aiv aiflen the eauae of the riouallBras. 
and that ihere Is a alm|>le way lo hi 
the light break la.

A aorthy farmaT bad aaa-b aa caper- 
la le e aad tells alsNii it |a a letter. He 
says

"Faw alai-ai (aany yawra. I have had 
ladicisibia and slcxaarh trouble In 
vaiiaNis forms, twring the last 3t yt-ara 
I naiuld sag Bsore lhaa get over one 
S p i  II of blllaiua rtillr nalil anothaK 
naiuld bi- upon me.

Thai lK«t daM'laKB I a-ould got and all 
the ma-dirlne I a-ould buy, only gave 
ma- iem|aorar> relief.

"t'haagr at climate was tried with- 
oaai r> salts. I roald not sleep nights. 
h;ad rha umatlsm and my boart noulal 
palpliale at tiasea so tbM It aeeawd It 
naauld jump out of my body.

"I a-aan- lo the a-oaclastoa thai there 
nas Bo relief for am aad that I was 
about wound np. when I saw a Pnatam 
sdva-rtlaemeni. I bad always been a 
aaiffee diTaker. and got an Men from 
the aai lhal auybe roffaw was the 
a-auae of aqr trou^.

"I began to noe ifiseinm tnatead of 
a-ogee and hi leoa than three weeks I 
felt like a new man. Tho rhsumaikm 
left me. and I have nover had a apoll of 
hillmm rolic aiare.

"My appetite k  good, my digeolloa 
never was better aad I caa do more 
work than betete for M yours.

"I kavea't tasted awffee alace I began 
with Ifastam. My wlfo make* It ar- 
cordlag to dtrectloas and I reikh M n* 
well aa I ever dM roffee. aad I was 
rertately a slave to coffee ''

.Name given by Poaiam On. Buttle 
•'reek. Mick. Writs for ropy of the 
IHtle bonk. "Tke Rood lo WeltrUlo.”

Pootnm comes to two forms:
Wsgulir gootum moot bo well boU-

i-d-
Inotaat gootum to a aohiMe powder. 

A toaopoonful diaaolreu quickly la a 
cup of kot water aad. wttk tko addWtea 
of rreom aad sugar, makes a dellcteue 
kevotagt Iwalangy.

“Thoia’s a roaaea” floe Rsfam. 
(Ade.)
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A METHODIST IN DISTRESS.
1‘ndcr date of .\ugnst 17 the follow

ing leltrr came into the Advinratr of- 
iicc and in due coarse rcarht-il the 
Sumlay School "trouble dc|>arlni<'nt’' 
for attention:

■■Dear Sirs.—I was under the im- 
|>re»>inn that our Discipline advocated 
Methinlist teachers for Methodist Sun
day fichools. There was a Methodist 
Sunday School organized at our 
1 hurrh today. A Baptist, active mem
ber of the Bapti^t Church, and has a 
s<m who is a Baptist minister, was ap-

rinted teacher of the .Adult Clast.
said. 'It is against the rules of our 

Church to have any except members 
of the M. E. Church. South, for teach
er-.’ We have another man who is a 
Methodist who could teach the Adult 
Cla—. Should the doctrines of the 
M E. Church. &inth, be taught in 
the Sunday School?"

To this we briefly replied in sub- 
-taiice that our Church has no law on 
till- -ubject. but that since the Discip
line leaves room for the employment 
of a non-Methodist (•>r superintendent 
the inference is plain that it is not 
ami-s to utilize a non-Methodist as 
teacher where a snitable person can
not be found in our own Church. .As 
this is not the first time this same 
question has been raised we deem it 
proper to make a few observations on 
the subject:

1. Other things being equal, it is 
In-tter to secure the teaching force for 
the Sunday Sch<M>l from the member
ship of our own Church for several 
reass>ns. One is that the que-tion 
raised in our letter concerning the 
teaching of the doctrines of our 
C'hurch in our Sunday Schools de
serve- an aflirmative answer. Unless 
the Baptist brother above mentioned 
is a man of more than usual discre
tion and moderation his class will 
speedily degenerate into a debating 
society, with the teacher on one side 
and most of the class on the other, 
and final perseverance and the mode 
of liaptism will come to the front 
every Sunday in spite of fate. .A class 
can usually get more spiritual profit 
from the study of the Bible if the 
members are substantially agreed as 
to its cardinal teachings, so that the 
temptation to di-pute as to what the 
Bible really means is reduced to the 
minimum.

Z. But in the selection of teachers 
Sunday School superintendents are 
often left to choo-e between greater 
and lesser drawbacks, and we can 
ea-ily conceive of conditions under 
which it would be the part of wisdom 
to get a g.H>d Christian man or woman 
of another denomination to teach a 
class in one of onr scli- )̂|s. In fact, 
we know a number of -uch (leople 
who are doing gi-M work in Methodist 
schools without emharras'iiig any
body. Their -ense of pr.-priety takes 
them safely through a rather delicate 
situation. People who are willing to 
work with us. and are permitted to d.. 
-o, should not be embarrassed in their 
work.

J. In our Church the pastor and -ii- 
perintendeni are made responsible for 
what take- place in the Sunday Schixd, 
and it is u-ually not wise to embarra-s 
them by public eritici-m. long a- 
we are human there will be room for 
difference of ofnnion. .It is hard for 
anyone of u< to -ee all sides of a ques
tion In the above ca.-e the su|>er- 
intendent doubtiss thought there was 
good and sufficient reason for putting 
a non-MethiMist to teach a class. Kvi- 
denlly the author of our letter did not 
think so. Such differences are per
fectly natural. But the responsibility 
is on the superintendent and not on 
his critic. In a newly organized 
school what is most needed is the sym
pathetic co-operation of all the mem
bership. I f  the superintendent made a 
mistake in the appointment of a teach
er. and the school is kept going by a 
united effort, the mi-takc will in time 
correct itself But if dissensions are 
allowed to arise over a matter of the 
kind, and the school falls to pieces in 
consequence, that kind of damage can
not be repaired.

4 I f  every Methodist would own 
and read our Discipline such questions 
as that above raised could be deter
mined without asking the .Advocate.

A
TEACHING THE AD ULT CLASS.

Teaching an .Adult Bible Class is no 
simple task. Such a class usually con
tains some members who have an ex
aggerated sense of the importance of 
their own views, and who insist on 
forcing their opini..ns on the teacher 
and class. I f  allowed to do so. those 
egotistical members will monopolize 
the class period and simply leave the 
teacher to sund and mark time. Such 
persons are usually a bore without 
suspecting it. and many classes arc 
hurt and not a lew killed by their tac

tics. If a cla-s Is unfortunate enough 
to have more than one such member 
and the teacher has not enough nerve 
to promptly squelch their attempts to 
thrust their opinion to the front, the 
class will s|ieedily degenerate into a 
company of wrangler- where modest 
people who really want to study the 
Bible and receive intellectual stimula
tion and spiritual nurture will feel ill 
at ease and not repaid for their pains 
in going to Sunday Sch<Hd. There i- 
no remedy that could be wi-ely applied 
ill every case, but there should be 
some way of suppressing the brother 
or sister who is inordinately fond of 
the sound of his or her own voice, t Ine 
teacher at a health resort where his 
class changes complection every week, 
told us that his only protection was to 
do all the talking himself. Some su
perintendents have adopted the ex
pedient of putting all disputatious 
scholars into a class and giving them 
a corner to themselves under a teach
er who can put up with that sort of 
thing. The main difficulty with that 
plan lies in the fact that unless such a 
class has a room with thick walls all 
to itself it will likely mean so much 
noise as to become a nuisance to all 
the rest o f the school. To  us it seems 
that the best plan is to have the class 
prepare anc recite the facts taught in 
the lesson and leave the application 
and interpretation to the teacher, or to 
some person or persons designated by 
him. .A perpetual wrangle will in time 
destroy any class.

A
PREPARING THE LESSON
A poorly prepared Ie--'.ii give- -nch 

characters a- we have been di-cu-'ing 
the opportunity they covet A teacher 
-hould 1^ ready with the aii-wcr to 
any legitimate que-tion the Ie--on may 
suggest, and should not allow time 
wasted in considering anything el-e 
Certainly he -hould know the -etting 
of the lesson in Bible hi-t.»ry and what 
it is designed to teach A* timid, ill- 
informed. hesitating ti’acher i- certain 
to produce disorder and contention in 
an adult class. .And his inffuence in 
a class of younger per-.m- will prove 
even more disastron-

A GREAT EVANGELIZING  
AGENCY.

Mr. Wesley wa- always on the I<H>k 
out for and ready to use any in-trii 
ment at all adapted to advance the 
spiritual intere-ts of “ the people called 
MethtMists.”  lie  did not originate 
the modern Sunday Sehool, but it 
originated in hi- day, and at the ver\ 
Iteginning he -aw in it what perhap- 
no other man in England has di«ceri:- 
ed. He sjn.ke of Sunday School- 
prophetically In his Journal for 
July. 1784. le-- than two year- alter 
Rol>ert Kaike- -tarted hi- fainou- 
-ch.ol at <;iouce-ter. he wp-te "I 
find the-e -clned- springing ui> every 
wh«re I go; perhaps God may have a 
deei»er end therein than men are 
aware of. Who knows but -ome oi 
the-e schools may be nur-erie- for 
Christians?" Kaike- him-elf did not 
-ee in his school an evangelical force, 
nor did he intend it in any sense to be 
a recruiting office for the Church.

t)ur MethiMist people have not as 
yet fully grasped Mr. AA'esIey’s idea. 
Too many of ns lo<vk upon the Sunday 
School as designed only "to teach the 
Bible." That, in fact, is as far a- some 
Sunday Schools go. and we are -orry 
to add that thousand- of ehildren 
reared in irreligious homes receive in
struction in the Bible nowhere else 
except in the Sumlay School. If the-e 
ehildren are ev<r -aved. it will be 
through the Sunday .School. .And it is 
but the simple truth to -ay that many 
children in profe--edly religious 
homes know nothing of public worship 
except that conducted in Sunday 
School, and. if -aved at all. alT to be 
saved through the -ame in-trumeiital- 
ity. Hence the Sunday School must 
he made and maintained an evangeliz
ing agency a- well a- an institution 
for teaching the le—ons of the Bible.

The Sunday Seh.vol grows in popu
larity and is being appreciated more 
and more by the Church, and more 
and more it is responding to the faith
ful oversight of pastor- and superin
tendents and the work of consecrated 
teachers. The great majority of per
sons added to the Church on profes
sion of faith are children and youths 
of the Sunday fschool Thi- is well 
known .And what is worthy of note 
is the fact that those schools into 
which are thrown the mo-t life and 
energy are the most fruitful. .And 
the rule is: The larger the Sunday 
School in proportion to the Church 
membership, the larger is the number 
of scholars added to the Church on 
profession of faith

.An examination of statistics will 
show that a Church having a large

memlvership, with a comparatively 
small Sunday Sclimd. make- meager 
returns in the way of addition- to the 
Church on profession of faith. On 
the other hand, where the Sunday 
school approximates or exceeds the 
Church membership the per cent of in
crease on profession vjf faith i- large. 
In the light of the-c facts but one con
clusion can be re.iched. viz., that 
these successful Sunday Schools not 
only excell in zeal but -tress the ne- 
ce—ity of personal salvation. They 
are made great evangelical centers. 
\\ ithout any figure- liearing on the 
subject, we venture to -ay that the 
teacher- in -uch -cliind- are regular 
in their attendance and thoroughly 
qualified for their work intellectually 
and -iiiritually.

The pa-tor of today who neglects 
the -iiiritual iiitere-t- of the children, 
whether in city, town ..r country, will 
find himself and hi- C hurch depreciat
ed a—ets tomorrow—t'hri-tian .Advo
cate.

do more than just carry flowers to 
the sick and give linancial aid to the 
IKior. in this work ".An oun<e of pre
ventative is wonh more than a pound 
of cure." and let us get busy and use 
this ounce of preventative.

One way in which we may stress 
the “ Help" part of tliis department, 
which would give pleasure to IkiiIi 
' he one heliK'ii and the one heli'ing. 
is to relieve some tired mother o f the 
care of her ehiliireii for an aftenuKin. 
so that she max have an opporiunity 
to make some m gle. i. .| calls, or g.q 
an aflerncMin of mii< h needed rest, or 
get a bit of work that .she has not hail 
time to do. off her hands. Two or thr< e 
young l id ii.- < ould take the children of 
several families out for an afternoon in 
a park or to their homes and get mui h 
pleasure out of llie afternoon, as well 
a.® the heartfelt gratitude of the mo'h- 
ers. What do you think aismt it? How 
aliout the mother who nev< r gets to 
Hhun h on accotint of having to s'ay at 
home Willi Hit children? S o m e  

aguer could keep the children on

TE IA S  CHILDREII’S HOME 
SOCIETY

Supported by voluntary donatio:,- 
OBJECT, to provide homes in 
good C'hri-tian families for orphan 
and dependent children.

If you know of a child needing 
a home or of a In-im m ethng a 
child write K. G. MePeak. pre-.. or 
Ivev 1. Z. T. Morn-. Supt.. Port 
W'ttrth. Texas.

.Sunday morning and le' this tnoiher 
liave an opiMirtniiiiy to go to I'iiiir' h 
and to see lier friend.-. T  i :• ar, ti! no 
wiiys in which we eaii Ic ng joy '■ 
others if vve will only think :i:, n- 
■hem. \Ii-s A. Staiilev Hal'.. !.• -.g .' 
Ktlitor. in North t'arolitni I'lirir-tiat; 
Ailvot ate.

SOCIAL SERVICE
AA'e hear so mueh these da's aliout 

StM-ial Servic*. and we wonu 
all know what is meant by Soei,al 
Service. Our s-cond department is 
now called the Itepartment of Social 
Service, instead of Charity and Help. 
i‘ s formerly. The name of Social 
Service has a hrotider view, anil takes 
in a larger sioin> of aetivlties. Be
low are some iiiiestions and answers 
taken from The New Century Teach
ers' .Monthly. « hieh we think will 
help us to understand more fntlv what 
is meant hy Sorlal Service.

1. AVhat is SrK’ial Service ̂
StK-ial Serviee is th:it form of e f

fort for man's Iwlterment whieh se 'ks 
to uplift and transform his associates 
ami eonimunity life. .\s such it is th 
siH-ial application of Christian prinei- 
ples, and is a new name for the spir; 
of iihilanthropy and serviee whit h i« 
as olil as Christianity.

?. How is Social Serviee ndated 
to other forms of Cliristian activities"

In the complete program of the 
kingdom then- are four chief items. 
Kvangelism winning men unto .Tesns 
t'hrist; Missions—maxtng the good 
pews known to the nations: Rdnea- 
tion -training lives for the kingdom 
and building them uii in Chrisflike- 
ness: and Social Service—serving 1h< 
whole life of man and building a 
t'hrist fan social order.

What are the method- of Social 
Service"

It st--ks to relii-ve distress and net-il 
in sneh w:iys a- to hell* nit-ii most 
elft-eliially; it al-o seeks to discover 
III- eaiist-- anil eonditions of iHiverly. 
siekni-ss. crime and misery, and then 
to remove had causes and eonditions 
and < retite goiMl causes and tondi- 
tiens: it iH-lieves iliat the Ctiureh. tin- 
family, the s-hool. tlie State ar- all 
tlie means anil ageneies through 
which these einls limy be sought.

I What can a .Siiinhiy School teach
er do to iironitite social servi< <- among 
Ills ( lass? (This < an aindy to the Sec
ond Vice-President of tin- l,eigiiei.

He can he a careful student of .so
cial (inesHons in th- I'glil of the S- rin- 
ttin-s: lie can teaili ;iiid illiistnite 
the do( trine and exaiii|»le of the .\l:is- 
ter. and he can arouse and organize 
his class in behalf of some Social 
Serviee suitable to the age and abili
ty of the class members, and he can 
take a symicithetie interest in the 
various uidifttlig ageneies of 'he eom- 
mnnity.

n. What can a Sunday School do in 
behalf of Social Betterment? (This 
question ean apply to our I.eagnes as 
well as Sunday Schooll.

It ran have one or more elasses 
(or committees in a la-agne) engaged 
In Social Service study; It ean have 
committees studying the various agen
cies of the social uplift In the t oi- 
munity; It can have a positive and 
constructive program and ean organ
ize their efforts for effective work.

(>. Name several Immediate and 
practical things that ran be done.

Secure for every worker one day's 
rest in seven; have a censorship com
mittee of all moving picture and oth
er shows; equip a playground within 
half a mile of every home In the city; 
make efficient the agencies seeking to 
suppress gambling, the social evils, 
alcohol, and all habit-forming drugs; 
see that there Is a good child-labor 
law and that It Is enforced; have regu
lar inspection of tenements and room
ing houses: support the .Tiivenile 
Ctonrt.

7. What Is the ultimate purpose of 
Social Service?

It seeks to create such a social or
der in the world as shall realize the 
rhristian Ideal of human society, to 
give each soul a true Inheritance In 
life, and to make J(>siis Christ a fact 
(By the Federal Connell Commias''ons 
In the iinlyersal life of the world.— 
Adapted).

While all of this may not anpiv to 
our own particular rximmunltv It gives 
us some Idea of what Social Serviee 
means. Let us broaden the work 
do'ie hy our Second Department, snd

E D U C A T I O N A L

MEDICAL AND FHARMACCUTICAL DEPARTMENTS OF

ELEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION
0|MRia Oct. 1, 1913, and contmiMrs Ri((bt mua. Full tixna, *nstnt«t«r« 1a*t aU !AhOTaror> 
branche*. Large labaratorirs and ample clinical facilities For #ata!oijA»« and 
information addrees F R A V  R K F D V . b-irsar, Y39* Commerce Street. T>a)'.as. Tcxa«

North Texas Female College
** KIOD-KET CONSERVATORY ”

H a n s  R ichard , -  - -  D ire c to r

Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses Music. Art and Expression
The Leading College for I.adies of the Southwest: In patronage, in 

enrollment, in the fine arts, in location.
For Catalogue, address the President 

MRS. L. .A. KIDD-KEY. President. L. A. H.ANSON. Business Man;-ger 
SHERM.AN. TEXAS

21 YEARS SUCCESSFUL HISTORY.

The Pol'ytechnic College
F O R T  W O R T H .  TEXAS

0 »'n ed  and controlled hy the five Annual Conference? of Te*a? Methodiom 
Remaina co-educational until the opening o f Southern Methodist University It the* 

becomes T H E  W O M A N ’S C O L L E G E  O F  T E X A S  M E T H O D IS M

E>tstinctly Christian but non-sectarian.
M odem equipment and methods.
Unusual advantages offered in all departmem?, The College. Preparatory Schoo!, 

Fine Arts School and C ity Conservatory.
Alumni admitted to graduate courses tn Eastern Universities 
Fine Arts Faculty trained under masteis of Europe.
The well-disciplined Preparatory School fits for College entrance.
Commodious buildings, steam heat, electric light, pure air. artesiar water and 

wholesome environment.
Expenses moderate. Fall term opens September 8th. W rite for catalog 

O  W . P E T E R S O N . Registrar. H. A. BO A Z . M. A.. D. D.. Presideat.

ALEXANDER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
C o-E ^ucation a l 

Junior C o llege  

Strong L iterary  C ou rse

Mu-ic Director.

A N T O N I O  C R U Z ,
Graduate and post-graduate 

of the strongest 
Conservatories of Eure pc.

V o ic e  Instructor, M iss Susie B. M atkin, graduate and post
graduate o f  the best C onservatories o f  the N o rth  and East. 

D E PAR TM E N T OF EXPRESSION UNEXCELLED.
BEST ATH LE TIC S  in East Texas, under R. G. BOGEK 

F A LL  TERM  OPENS SEPTEMBER 2d.
n . L. LEFLER, PresM ent, Jacksonville. Texas.
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JUST ONE THING BEFORE ANOTHER

M hiri ___
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Eatfred at th« P oa t^ fic * at DalUa. Tasaa. aa 
Secoad-Class Mail Matter.

BLAYLOCK PUMl CO___

•UM SCRim OM — IN ADVANCa
ONK Y E A K ........................ ................ IJ 00
>IX M f>NTII>.... ..... ..........................  i OH
THREE M ONTH S................... ............  30
T O  rREACHEkS i Half Price) ______  I 00

For a«lvertta«r< rarr# ad'lrcaa the Puhlishera. 
.All miniatera in active work m the Methodist 

Episcopal ('harch. S>utH, in Texas, are agents, 
and will receive and rcreipt for subscnptiofi'*.

I f  anv suhsenher fail* to receive th« Advo> 
cate reirularly and promptly, n-Tify a* at once 
Ky p«*stai card.

StiKscrihers a ^ in g  to hare the dt*^ectkm of 
a pap**r chanired sh'>uld be careful to  name not 
•niy the r>ost».ifftce to which they wi^h it sent, 

but alao t »̂e t-nc to  which it haa been sent.
Bach Wumberi Subscnptkms may beuin at 

iriy time, Imt we cannot undertake to Eirnish 
back numbers. W e will do so when desired, 
if possible, but as a rule subacriptioos must 
d.ite from cMf»‘eiit iasue

Discontinuance—The paper will be stopped 
ly when we are so notified and all arrearaircs 

,irc paid.
A ll remittances shouM be ma.|e by draft, 

pftstal money order or exnress nwjney order 
'>r by reaistered letter. Money forwarded in 
inv other wav is at the sender’s risk. Make 
lit money orders, drafts, etc., payable to 

R T ,.A Y U )T K  P I 'B  CO., Hallas. Texas.

O U R  C O N F E R E N C E S

Bishop Atkias, Prt.idm<.
Srw Mexico, .XlhoquerMoc. N. M.... 15
Weft TexM. Swi Antooio.------------ Oct. 22
I'entr,! TexM, Temple--------   Noe. li
Northweft Texaf. Vornon........ ...... ._„Not. 19

Bishop Mouxon. Pr,<ik}init.
Texu, NacopHochef ... Nor. 2A
North TexM, ClarkseiUe —  IVi,

Bishop Kilpo. FrtxidinK.
German Miftiioo, CMteU--- ----  ,Oel. 10

Governor i'i>l<4uilt is at Colorado 
SprinB^. Colo., attending the Govern
ors’ Convention. 1 Jst WeilncMtijr the 
Governor, were in counsel, and Gov
ernor Baldwin, of I'oiniecticm. took 
the position that the State ought ti> 
pay the campaign expense* of candi
date for Governor. *ueh a* traveling 
expense*, printing ballot*, etc.. *o that 
even a worthy pinir man would not be 
e-to|>pe<l from running for the other 
beeatixe of hi* inability to make the 
race Then it wa* that tioveriior I'ol- 
qiiitt openeil hi* mouth and -iM.kr 
•'The idea is farcical ami altogether im
practicable. It cost me 16.0(ltt to get 
elected, of which 1 paid $7'M) and my 
friend* paid fiklUil ”  .\t thi* revela
tion. Governor Carry iiroke in; ” I>id 
your friend- expect to gel their imm- 
»>•■* worth?" .\nd thwernor l idumtt 
re-j>oiided with spirit "You bet yoiir 
life the.v are getting their money'* 
worth." Well, we have to go away 

.1 11 home to get the news! We have 
long wondered where Governor Col- 
i|uitt got $16.U00 with which to make 
hi- r.ice for riovernor. and at la-t hr 
ha* let the rat out of the hag. .\nd 
be i* a big. *lrek cat. Who are
the t«>vernor’» geiirruu* friend* that 
came to hi- hnancial relief. \ great 
many |>cople in Texa- have their idea- 
a- to who they are. Will he be -<• 
kind a.- to furni-h their name anil 
amount*? It would make mighty in
teresting reading. But we agree with 
the Governor, "They are getting their 
money's worth." Selah!

i* no reason why they sh.iuld be held 
up in the daily papers as though they 
were worthy of such publicity in Tex
as. There mu*t be something tackiiig 
in hnmaii nature if there is a desire m 
respectable circles to look upon such 
example- of lust and drhanchrry. If 
the ilaily paper* mu*t give u- -uch ex
hibitions of the photographic art, they 
ought to turn their hnlrou- faces t>i 
the wall!

Kev. D. I'ortrr ha* done well to 
empha-izc the fact that the Komaii 
Church hat no right to a monoply of 
the word "Catholic" We have been 
-o accustomed to using the term in 
connection with the Kinnan Church 
that people Memed to have forgotten 
the idea that when we *ay I'atholic we 
mean the Roman t hurch. It i- :i 
monumental mi-take. The term Cath 
ohc means "universal. liberal, pertain 
mg to all Christian*." And when it i- 
Uscd in the .Xpostle's Creed this i. the 
exact sense in which it i* under*t>HMl. 
The "Holy Catholic t hurch" i- the 
Church universal, and not the K- man 
Church. There i- a vast dilfererce 
between true Cath.divrijm and Roman 
ism. The Methodist Church ha- jn-t 
as much right to the word "Calholw" 
as have the Romani-t*. and we d<- m-t 
propose to -nrrender it to then:

A T  SA IN T  JOHN'S CHURCH.
>t John'- Church i* in Italia*. h>- 

latnl in the Jtiniu- Height- -ection of 
the city Two year- au" the local 
Church Kxten-ion Board bought the 
lot and -ooii thereafter nioiiey wa- 
rai-ed for the beginning oi an edifice. 
The excavation vva- made and a foun 
datioii put in In tl.i- the basement 
vva* l-nished and made a pl.ice for 
-ervice and for .'Sunday Scboid. Rev 
T .\ l.ong became the pastor \f 
; re-ent there i- a good ."-UMdav >ch'Mi| 
in "iM ration and a Church meuitwr 
-hip of more than two hundred La-t 
-^nmlay we .lr..pp. d in with them, as 
-oine mi-nnder-tantling abruit our 
d.ite at r>u'ilin for that day developed. 
W f found tile ordinary congregation, 
a company of faithful and devout 
I«-opIe It wa- a pleasure to preach 
ro them They gave earnest heed to 
the Word Brother l.ong i- one of 
. iir young n eu, well equipped men
ially :.nd othi r\vi-e for the work of 
*ue mini-try. Me ha* done well at 
this charge and hi- people love him 
■ rry much

We inc!denfa!?v learned, through 
the pa-for. that they are contemplat
ing selling this sjte and obtaining a 
tot far*her ni-rth and more eligible to 
a more tbickly populated section of 
that locality We were told that they 
had a good location offered them and 
that they wonid have no trouble to 
sell wberr they are at pre-ent. That 
»he Cbnrcb ha* a fine prospect onf 
there cannot be donbted It is the 
only organized movement in the wav 
of Church work in all that section 
Thousands of people are living o>tt 
there and the nnmher t« eon«tantlv 
increasing. With proper care and 
-killftil management a strong Chnrch 
ought to soon take shape We are 
ronfident that «nch will he the ca*e

Tort Worth ha* had another -cti-a- 
•ion over the Xorri* incident. Some 
time ago the ca-e against I>r Xorri* 
was dismis-ed from the court ducket 
and about that time a Tarrant Coun
ty Grand Jury wn* installed in Judge 
I’ rown’s Court -Vmong other proceed
ing- of that inqui-itorial body indict
ments were issued against certain par 
M e- of lo w  origin for burning the Kir-t 
U.iptist Church and parsonage some 
two years ago. When some of the in 
dieted parties were brought up for 
bait, two of their attorneys charged 
that when the Grand Jury which in
dicted them was instituted that a con- 
piracy was organized by nine of them 

to frame up these indictments so as to 
convict innocent men and draw atten 
lion away from L>r. Norris. Judge 
Brown, at the request of the Grand 
Jury, ordered an inve-tigatum of the 
charge and during it.* progress sonic 
very sensational and speetacular in
cidents occurred. .At time* it lookid 
like several personal encounter* would 
take place and the court room Ps.k on 
the appearance of anything except an 
orderly court of iustiee. It turned out 
that the charge- originated in rumor* 
and not in facts and the investigation 
vindicated the (jrand Jury from the 
charge. Fort Worth ha- a certain 
i la-s of people who try to control 
local politics and they project their 
ciiiitciitioiis. even into the Court* of 
the city and county. It i.- not very 
'reditabic to the city or lo the conniy.

Rev G W  Kincheloe. of Corsicana 
Circuit is placing his converts of his 
summer meetings on the .Advocate 
li-t We have quoted before, hut wt 
■ mote again in this connection Bishop 
ITnncan's often-repeated exhortation: 
"If you place the Bible, the Discipline 
and the Texas Christian Allocate in 
the hands of your c o n v e r fs  rhey wilt 
not backslide "

lu-f'hed soul- have peace with God 
and war with the old man

Our bright morning confrere, the 
Fort Worth Record, recently drlcctat- 
rd its readers with the life photos of 
those California women who recently 
tigurrd in the Federal Court of that 
!itatr in a while slave case, and gave 
them a place in it- "hall of fame." a- 
though they were worthy of ilecviii 
notoriety. In the trial of those two 
ca-e* these two brazen women went 
on the witne-s -land and gave tesli 
niony to tlicir shame a* though they 
were heroine- of fa-hionahle society. 
What virtuous home wants the pic 
turcs of two such ill-odored characters 
Hashed before their -<>iis and daugh 
ters? Why not go to the underworld 
of any other community and drag out 
the pictures of soiled member- of so
ciety and display them in their flashy 
proportion.*’  It is barely po—ibie that 
the Record .-lipped a cog in it- y<>nr- 
iialistic machinery when it graced its 
first page with those noloriou- char 
acters. We hope so at least. It docs 
not matter if those two -hamcles- 
character did figure in these cases, this

We have it on very good aiithoril.v 
that the Methodist* of Nashville, hy a 
large majority, have no sympathy with 
the war being made on their • hurch 
and Bishops through the local |>aper- 
becausc of the Vanderbilt cuntr orr-y 
On the contrary, we are informed that 
since the Bishops met and gave out 
their -tatement concerning ih.n m.ii 
ter, the great masses of Na-hviUe 
Methodists accepted the issue a- -el- 
tled. as far a* the I'hurch a concerned. 
Mere and there among them yoii will 
find some leading man who -vmpa- 
thi/es with the major'Iy of the ib.aril 
of Tru-tecs, but thv: great ni.<-- of 
them arc standing with the Iti-li.qis 
.vnd the Church on this qnestton In 
fact, there is no other place t "  - ' ind 
as loyal members of the Church, .in.l 
throughout the * ..nncction there i- 
unity. .And jii-t a- -iNm a* the Migli. r 
Court settle- the legal phase of ih. 
controversy, and it is generally he 
licved that it wilt he settled iii our 
favor, then the Church will liml it-vli 
in a new and changed attitude toward 
Vanderbilt. Heretofore, there ha- 
been a sort of sneaking impri--ton 
that the Church ha* only had a sort of 
nominal inicre-t in the mstitiiti' ii. 
-eparate and apart from Wesley Halt 
• >r the Thculogicat Department, bnt 
from henceforth the < hurch cat uot 
afford to longer depend upon the iiioii 
vy of a few neb men to meet its einer 
gciicics. The t.'hurch itself will have 
to provide for all dcficienciet and man 
fully stand by Vanderbilt. Bin ll>. 
t hurch can afford to ilo this when the 
control of its policy i* committed to it. 
We hope to -ee this iiiagniiiccnt in-ti- 
tution emerge from the tire* of ibi- 
ordeal stronger in it* hold upon th. 
(.hurch and mightier in its influeiicc 
for good. So let the Church begin t.. 
gird its loins fur larger co-oprrattoii 
with Vanderbilt in the year* to come 
If the sign- do not fail. Vander 
blit will svHin face a new era in it- r. 
lation to the ( hurch.

Rev. J. W Horn, ivf San Frauci-c... 
writes us that the Centenary congrr 
gation has disposed of their old prop 
erty and bought a new site in an 
eligible locatiou and propose lo  biiibl 
a new and modern structure and nam.- 
it the "Fitzgerald MemoriaL" in mem 
ory of Bishop Fitsgerald. Let Melln. 
dists moving to that city take due $>■ 
ticc thereof and govern ibemsclve* a. 
curdiagly

Rev Walter G. Harbin, of the Beck 
villc Circuit, is a live man Rcccntiv 
he held a camp for hoy- .it a point on 
the Sabine River and the occasiou wa- 
given in the interest of the hoys* work 
on the circuit. They had a flue tims 
and the religion* feature of R wa* 
made of the largM* MB.

HON. WILKY W. IMBODSM.
Sometime ago we bad an edilurtal 

in the Advocate in reply lo  the Aus
tin Suieman's attack on the minis
ter* of that city anent the social vice 
crusade now in progress in .Austin. In 
that editorial we referred to an edito
rial on the -amc subject several years 
ago in the Statesman in order to -bow 
the inconsistency of the Statesman** 
present attitude, lion. Wiley Imbo- 
den was editor of the Statesman at the 
time when the Statesman published 
the Galve-tuii episode matter, and 
some of hi- friends have construed 
our editorial of recent dale a* an at
tack on him iieromally We wish to 
assure him and them, and all others 
concerned, that such was not the case. 
I’crsunally we did not have him in mind. 
It was the policy of the Statesman we 
were after and nothing else. Some 
rxpre--ion>. not so well guarded a* 
might have been, may have been sus
ceptible to that sort of construction, 
but no snch thing wa* intended nr 
even thought of.

We have known Mr. ImUiden for 
many years and for him. personally, 
we have entertained none other than 
the sentiments of friendship and g>H>d 
will. We have always regarded him 
as an honorable man. worthy of all 
confidence, and an influentui cittMn 
of his Community and of the Stale. He 
has Ailed posiiinii* of trust a* the rep- 
ri-rnlativc of the people of his sec
tion and he has always met the re 
quircmcnts of hit station and dis
charged his duly well

Hr is a pmhibitionisi and has never 
failed to stand on the right side of that 
question when it ha* hern before the 
people, whether in k<al or Slalr-unde 
cam|>aign*. He doubted the wisdom 
of bringing oa the last Stale Aght. but 
when It did come on be entered into i| 
and rendered valiant service.

He I* als.i a trailing member of the 
Meth.Hlot I hurch in Ku-k. pay, bb- 
rralty to the support of it* instiiniions 
and stands by his pa-lor lu all thing-. 
In hit domestic and private relation* 
he is a clean man and is ktvrd in the 
coiiiniuiiity where be live* and 
throughout the State where he is 
known. I’crsonally hi would be in- 
rat>ablr of anything inconsi-irni with 
the be-l standard- of morality and rr- 
ligMm. .And anything he wr.>le or pulŝ  
b-hed in the Slate-man when be was 
editor was according to hi* under- 
-landing of the fact* in the cate, and 
ioi intended to do injustice to any 

man or set of men
Therefore, the .\dvocale n e v e r  

drianird of casting any rericcllun on 
Mr. Imbodrn. bnt we were so b.U after 
the flagrant derelictions of the States
man that wr were mg just a* di>crimi- 
iialmg a* we -bould have been in what 
we said abfsui it- career of some year- 
ago rhis is why some people mi*in- 
Ivrprelcd what wt -aid anent that 
state of things. S i  to Mr Imboden 
wr want to say that nothing the .Ad
vocate -aid on the subject had any 
reference to him as an individoal or a 
citizen of Texas.

qualiAcd for his positiou at Sowth- 
westem. All ia all. Southwestern has 
a strong and well-equipped faculty, 
the equal of any in the State, and its 
work will measure up lo  the best 
standard. The Church i, to be cou- 
gratu'alrd on the work of this great 
Mrth.vditt school, and we look for one 
ot its most successful periods in the 
yrai approaching. Dr. C  M. Bishop 
is mea-uring up to the fullest re- 
qutrrmenls of the position be bolds in 
the insthtttiou. He is sclisJarly, stroug. 
experienced and versatile in bis qual- 
iAcations, and one of the dominant 
factor- in the educational work of 
Texas.

I  PEPERSONALS )

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

Southwestrra University is nukiiic 
great preparatum lor its appronchim. 
opening. .All the room for the accom- 
niodalMin of the student body will be 
taxed and in a few day* the rampn- 
will bum with life and interest The 
outlook is m<«t flattering for one of tk< 
Ancst opening* in it* history For 
years this spirndid institution ha- been 
the bniwark of Texas Metkodism ami 
its nsefnlncss wa* never more marked 
than at the present time. There will 
he a few new member- in the faculty 
this fill Professor McGee, late of 
Fmory and Henry College, and Pro
fessor Granbury. late of Kentucky, will 
add strength and success to the teach 
ing force .Also Professor .Arthur l.iv 
ingston Manchester, talc of South i'ar 
olina. la the ns-w Director of Mu-w- 
He nunc* with the highest te-tim..^ 
nials for etheieney in thi* depanmeiil 
of work. For several year* he held a 
similar position ia Converse Collcue. 
South Car-diua. and he is eminentlv

Kev. R .A. Walker. <>f Moody, wa- 
a plea-ant caller this week. He 
brought a g.Mvd report of things down 
hi- way.

A

The editor of thr .Advocate left last 
Tuesday night for thr Panhandle and 
he will be alisent for a week or so in 
the Plainvirw conntry 

•
Kev D. I. Coalc. thr evangelist, has 

returned from his visit to Wtn-ma for 
a rest spell and while in this city last 
week gave ns a brotherly visit He is 
ready for his fall w-uk 

■
Mr. and Mr*. \V. N. Hnicbinson. of 

Springtown. were pleasant visitor* 
last Monday. They arr among onr 
good Methodist member* out their 
way. and devoted to the .Advocate.

m
Rev. C. W. Hngbes and his wife had 

thr misfortune to give up their little 
danghtcr, Mary, recently, and they are 
very sad over her going. Bnt they 
arr submissive to the will of God.

■
Rev. J. I. Morris i* hard at work 

at Grace Church, this city. W r had 
the pleasure of worshippiag with 
them last Sunday evening and he 
preached a good, rrligioas sermon.

Rev. A. A. Kidd, of Rosebud, was in 
thr rhy la*t week and we had the 
hencAt of a good visit from him and 
his son. Hr is doing well in that 
progressive and wi-lr-awake t-iwn.

•
Rev Emory B Hawk, of Rlonming 

Grove, has hi* church now ready for 
dedication and it is a beauty, viewed 
from every standpoint. It biokrd im
possible awhile iKick. hot there it is 
complete and ready for nsc.

N
Rev. anil Mr- .lohn B Bell, of 

llnmhlr. arr rejoicing over the arrival 
of a new iM.y at their t>ar*onagc 
parsonage home. Hi* name is James 
Kilgore May be live l.mg and flonr- 
i-h gbirkui-ly.

m

Rev. and Mr*. \V. II. Vaughan arr 
back from their Europran tour. They 
had a great time and much plrasnrr 
in seeing the old world Brother 
V.iughan was in to see u* recently 
and he is looking fre-h ami well 

•
Kev. T  M Kirk, of Key Memorial. 

Sherman, mu only kwk* well after hi* 
own charge, but he d r o p -  imt and 
help* his brethren in snccr—fnl pro
tracted meeting*. He ha* done this 
several time* dnnng the prr>ent sea 
son.

«
Rev. John R. Nelson, of the Corsi- 

cana Disinct. dropped m lo  see ns not 
long since. He is looking better than 
for year* and says that be is more 
like kwiself than for a long time. He 
>ay* hi* work and ki- iirrackers arr 
alt in good trim.

fli
In a card from Mr*. W. E. Boggs, 

dated Angnst Z7 from Fort Smith. 
■Arkansas, she tell* ns that Dr. Boggs 
has passed throngk hi* operation sne- 
cessfnlly and that be is in a fair way 
toward rucovrry He vrill be there 
abont two weeks from date o f opera
tion and then. H everything gne* well.
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he will return to hi* wi>rk at Brown- 
w*«id a lectured man

d
ke\. M, li. juliiiMun, of Iowa Park, 

I - •I••||IK w o rk  for the Advocate
ai •! he i> inerraMni; it» circulation up 
that w ay Me report* hi* work in 
K<>"d ca>e. Me and hi* people have 
iu'i |iaid ■•li ihc debt on their band- 
~ ’iiie :iew |K'W>.

m
ke\. C- I. Bowen, of Avery .Mission, 

i« inakiiiK lull proof of his ministry on 
that charitr This it about hi* third 
year there ami he wears well. Me has 
•lone Mime cood church building and 
he otherwiM; looks after the interest 
■f the Church.

«
kev. C. P Combs, of Bailey, has 

d■•ne a line work. He has a brand-new 
pres'cd brick church ready for dedka- 
in îi. ami at hi* eleven o'clock service 
I he other Sunday hr had nine con- 
\vr>Ĥ n>. riuht joineil the Church on 
|ir,,ir>*i ‘II amt *e\rii adult* were bap- 
It/eil

«
l>r and Mr* M. A. Bourland have 

had a drltichtful visit to '̂■•lorado. and 
white there celebrated their fiftieth 
anni\er>ary. That event ought to have 
iM-eti crlebraled at home where we 
e ,̂ubl all have taken part in it. But 
these two good people let their mod
esty keep us out of it.

m

kev. C. M Harless, D. D., of the 
tirrenville District, is concentrating 
things in hi* charge, now looking to 
the closing out of the year. He is on 
the last quarter with fine prospects 
of a kihkI home run. He hat asso
ciated with him a tine band of workers 
and there is harmony in the district.

«
kev. J G Miller, of the Vernon 

District, write* n* that Rev. L. S. 
Barton did splendid work in that dis
trict f••r the Stamford Collegiate in
stitute. He was given the right-of- 
way by the presiding elder and the 
preacher* and he more than met the 
firmami That district will do the 
whole of its part for this institution.

T h e  Passing Day
IT>-*id<'tit Wilson read his mess-age 

to Coiigriss last week eone<-miag the 
.Mexican aituatlon and produced a 
profound s*'nsation. hike all his 
deliverances it was sound and wis“. 
Me wants to help Mexico work out her 
internal troubles, but on the ground of 
an organiz<d principle of government. 
8o far. Mexico has not areepted the 
couditlous. but the President has done 
his duty. Congreas is unanimously 
Itaek of the l*resident's policy.

The courts in t'anada are stilt 
squabbling oxer tb<' Thaw ease. His 
lawyers are makiug ex cry effort to 
iHild him in that country, and the New 
York lawyers are doing their best to 

lb<- Canadian authorities to re- 
leas*- him so as to have him imm-- 
ported to t'niied States territory, 
ilad Thaw been a |•oor man. he would 
le .e r  have gott-u into this truubb-. 
and If he had ihi-re would be but lit
tle said about it. Hut he Is a rich rake 
and this Is the trouble.

Hoth branches of the New iork  
ta*g1slatare has agr«-ed to recog
nize tk«- IJeutenant Itox—raor as Oox- 
emnr of the Bute antit the inipeacn- 
m< Bt proc* edings against Oox •■mor 
Bulser hava be*-a had Hut this does 
not settle the question a* to who I* 
tluvemor of New York While Oov- 
emor Bnixer showed himself to be a 
very imprudent and foolish pollilcian 
ia some of his sets heforx- he became 
rrfsvemor. acvarlheleBa the war now 
being made upon him Is by that oor- 
inpt organisatloB known ns Tam
many. and It is the conrvastts of oidn- 
ion that no eane of high crime and 
misdemennor will evor he made out 
sgaiast Salzar.

TIm- tab- of "ibad letter " BUlter h.v 
the railed fitates Post Oflire au'liofi- 
ties in Washington will no longer be 
allowed. It ha* for auay y«art been 
the custom to aell nil unclaimed park- 
aa<a at nu<-flot» from th" Washington 
nfflee. but In tho fntnre nil nneUlm- 
ed matior will bo asnt to the head- 
cmartwni of the Rgitwav Mall 8erv1e>

of the diviaion fa which the matter is 
detained, and held there for one 
year anujeet to cr.lL If ibea it is 
i-iiclaiuied. It will be sold from that 
olllce. The follow ing towns are the 
iieadquartrra of the different divisions 
of the Railway Mail Service: Boston,

ew Y’ork. Washington, Atlanta. Cin- 
rinnati. St. Paak Fort Worth. New 
lirlmna. Seattle. Omaha, and PitU- 
burg.

Tbe first reading of the new uriS  
bill has been aooomplisbed In-fore tbe 
•Senate and It is thought that the bill 
will be finally passed by tbe middle 
of this month. The IXemocrats have 
a small majority and it is well or
ganized and well directed and the op
position has not been able to score 
a single point against the bill as han
dled by iu lenders.

li.OOO Chinese hare come into Canada. 
Tbey contributed to the public rev
enue under the $500 poll tax on entry, 
no less a sum than $S,8C1.U20, or al- 
luoat half the total estimated cost of 
the Hudson Bay Railway. Practically 
aalf of tbe toul has gone to the 
treasury of British Columbia.

Liord Haldane. Lord High Chancel
lor of England, is on a visit to this 
-ountry and is being shown every 

courtesy by leading people of our 
country. In Washington our Supreme 
Judges accorded him a royal wel- 
■'om*. He ia the great law offleial of 
England.

So far. Galveston has received more 
than 4,000.000 bales of cotton for the 
t>12-191S record. Galveston is one 
of the great eotion marts of the world 
and from that point great quantities 
of tbe staple are shipped to the East
ern factories and to foreign ports. 
There Is much complaint of tbe bad 
effect of tbe continu^ hot weather on 
the output of the crop, but in tlie long 
run the cotton crop tuually pans out 
well.

At Pttuburg. Pa.. August 13, with 
xrA.'KM) In bills aewed In his coat, J. K. 
Scott, aged to, who is also said to 
own $.Y0A.tlA0 worth of property in 
Elizabeth. Pa., was arrested, arraign
ed on a charge of vagrancy.

In a apecial re|>ort submitte«l to 
tbe War Department at Washington 
by Commlaaioner Dean C. Won-ester, 
it ia stated that slavery, in the full 
meaning of tbe word, exists through
out the Philippines, even In tbe city 
of Manila, and that peonage is gen
eral la the island. This report ia th<- 
outcome of a request made on the De- 
liartment by the Senate last May. and 
ia all the more interesting, because 
this department has insisted right 
akmg that It had no laformation con- 
eemiag slavery ia the islands.

Last Monday was l.abor Day and it 
was celebrated all over the I'nited 
Slates of .\merica by all Labor or- 
ganizationa. Biuiness generally clos
ed its doors and the worfcera were giv
en n holiday. Of course, tbe uaual 
arddents and mishaps occurred, but 
In the main It was a day of good 
order and propriety.

Lake Hetimop, an Indian, known to 
bis familiars as "the last of tbe 
Crows,’’ and credited with being 120 
years old, died on a reservation near 
Saginaw, Mich., on August 22. He 
had been blind for the last three 
years. It was claimed for him that he 
settled in tbe Saginaw valley before 
white men began to colonize ^a t sec
tion.

At Pensacola. Fla., on August 20. 
Charles H. Villar, a contractor, found 
an iron chest buried in the shallow 
waters of Bayou Chico, containing 
Spanish doubloons and silver pieces 
estimated to total between $7,000 and 
$ 10,000.

that the Prairie Provinces of ihe 
.■'•orthwest would receive the great 
bulk of the immigration, but not b o : 
Ontario leads with 122,708: or mor 
than any other two provinci-s. Que
bec follows with Hritlsli Co
lumbia 57.00O. Alberta i8.o7;{, Saskat
chewan 45,147, Manitoba 4:l,M3. Mar 
it me I’rovinces lO.So.*, o f  tbe im
migration o f last year, 150,542 cam.- 
from Great Britain. lUO.OoO from tlie 
'.Tiited States and 112..ssi from »>th--r 
<-oun tries.

" I ’ ncle Joe" Cannon has annomio a 
his candidacy for Congress. He will 
make the race next year. Eight of the 
Illinois Republican Congr»-ssni n went 
down in defeat Ix-fore the land.*l:de 
that carried Wilson and Mar.-^hall to 
Washington, and all of them have an
nounced their determination to con
tend again for their seats.

Turkey has in Adrianople an army 
of 250,000 soon to be increased to 
400.000. Even the six big powers 
beaitate to serve a writ of ejectment.

Benjamin Jewell, a Christian Sci
entist. has been arraigned in a London 
court on the charge of manslaughter 
for permitting his young daughter to 
die of diphtheria without having 
sought medical attention for tbe child. 
The dead girl's mother, as a witness, 
testified that "absent treatment’' had 
teen paid for and given her daughter 
bv a professional Christian Science 
-healer.’’

Not a little interest has be> n arous
ed by the attempt to h.ixe Charles J. 
topicka, a Chicago brewer, apixtint- 
ed to represent the Ctill<-d States 
Gox-ornment at the Bulgarian capital, 
i^enator I^cwis. of Chictigo. is strongly 
championing Mr. Vopi< ka‘s claims at-d 
in a published interview he says: ‘ ‘He 
is. I understand, president of a com
pany owning one of the large brew
eries in Chicago. But h<- does not 
drink bis own beer, nor liquors of 
any kind. He dis-s in:f ••veii allow 
hem in his lioiist. I’ersonally. Mr. 

Vopicka is an excellent type of c it
izen. He s|>eaks five languages and 
■as traveled extensix-ely.

woffU «  f»*i cm ~~\

Worr*mr'if hal'* ot-atury C P BArun *  
Co'ff no|t«. both pMuB «ad Art. Batt tore 
iLe raroi.aixtid ffCAntert for recrUecor , eseafrSoetB 'n iPrec’ ir 
tm r M> quAlltf. Atflz*. aUAk ABff VClffrbt 
0 «r  c r «  iliUAtrutadI cAtAtocee of w ev to *  

AUvrrwArr. •$,ticAl 
IC'xrto. Ctr frrr om rrs4i*M(

C P BAENER A CO•oc boe ■> AAiHir̂  
LOOltnU-F. EY

C .P . BARNES A CO.

The Canadian Government has is
sued an interesting bulletin of im
migration facts and figures for fiscal 
year, ending March 31, last. ’The total 
immigration into Canada for the year 
broke all records, amounting to 403.- 
'.32, as against 354.237 for 1911-12, 
"11.084 for 1910-11, and 208.794 for 
1909-10. One would naturally suppose

A destructive storm swept over 
Manitoba, Canada, on .\ugust If.. whi< li 
t aiised a $lii.0m».iMMt damage to wheat 
crops there. The drouth in the Mid
dle West has caused ranch’in-n to hur
ry their cattle to market and sell th« m 
at a sacrifice. The apple crop o f Mis
souri and .Yrkansa.* is .said to be large- 

q failure, due to the dry wcath<r. 
These things have wrought financial 
ruin in many sections, and doubtless 

’ - ng the next year higher iiriccs for 
meat, flour, and fruit will prevail.

Reminiscence^ v  By r e v . j . t . s m it h

Number Two.

Judge Emory Speer. Federal Judg<- 
of Georgia, has beM  foraaally charged 
with official misconduct. Permission 
has baea graated him to appear be
fore the Hoas* Committee, and list*-n 
to any evidence that assy lie off*-red 
to snstain tbe charges a ^ e  against 
him.

At Ciacianatl, William Anderaon. 
a negro, was fined $500 and 6<> days 
ia the worhhonee by Mayor Brown of 
I.ocklaad on a charge of stealing six 
rhichona.

Emile Oliver, one of the most 
noted politicians of tbe old school of 
France, died August 29 In bis eighty- 
eighth year. Mr. Olliver was premier 
of France under Napoleon III. Dui- 
ing kla yeara of n-tlretnent. he had de
voted kimaeir to writing a "Hlatory of 
the Liberal Empire." an exhaustive 
work In many voinmes.

it la aald that owing to the severe 
drouth In some of the Western Sutes. 
meat will be the coming winter high
er thnn it **s« ever been. If this 
thing of war price* for food stuffs 
eontlnnes. tbe people of this part of 
tbe country will have either to do on 
kaa imtioaB or make their food sup
plies at home. The latter ia entirely 
fcnnible In the good State of Texas

Tbe European Powers have noti
fied tbe Bulgarian rKtvernment that 
they are considering measures to com
pel Tnrkey to respect the ’Treaty of 
London. Tnrtoy. on tbe other hnnd. 
ban Indicated a wiUingnees to evar- 
xute all territory west of tbe Marltza 
River oa condition that the Ottomau 
tlovernmeet be permitted to retain 
.Adrianoplo.

While tbe rnited States tries to 
keep ont tbe Mongolians by prohibi
tive lawn, Ganadn. more thrifty, is get- 
tiag a prKty revenne by taxing China
men $500 n head as a poll tax oa en
try. During the paet three years, ac
cording to a statlstleal report iaanad 
pv tbe Dapartmeat of tmmlgratton.

1 have seen God's hands in all my 
movement*. "In  all thy way* ac
knowledge him. and he shall direct 
thy paths." My mother committed 
me to God in prayer. She prayed f.>r 
me all my life, and xx-hen 1 fell into a 
home where I was treated with cruelty 
and the influences were evil he led me 
out and directed me to the home of 
my aunt, where through her influence 
I was led to Christ, and through the 
influence of my cousin I had a thirst 
for knowledge waked up in me. Then 
he led me into the home of that good 
and intelligent Methodist preacher 
where I obtained at least some work
ing knowledge of an education and 
where every one. from the preacher 
down !■> the smallest child, was a critic 
correcting at least each others’ mis
pronunciation of words.

From my childhood t^ d  called me 
to preach. I remember, w'hile small 
enough to sit in my grandmother’s 
lap, saying, when I got grown I would 
be a preacher, though I had never then 
seen one. While I lived with Rev 
James Young, the local Methodist 
preacher. I committed much of the 
New Testament to memory. I worked 
with my Testament in my pocket, and 
when I would stop to rest I poured 
over its pages. When plowing as I 
would be turning my horse at the end 
of the field I would read a verse and 
re|>eat it over and over until I reached 
the other end, and thus get it firmly- 
fixed in my mind; and then another 
and another until many chapters were 
c^immitted in this way. .After I joined 
the Church I never divulged to any
one my call to preach for years. But 
I would preach to myself and in my 
dreams until I would get happv.

About this time B. J. Hoskins, a 
brother-in-law o f my good local 
preacher, and also of Judge D. K. 
Young, of Eagle Bend. East Tennes
see. came back to Tennessee on a visit 
to his relatives. While visiting at 
Judge Young’s with whom I wa* then 
living I got acquainted with him and 
he took a fancy to me and proposed 
to pay mjr way to Texas if I wanted to 
come and let me work it out on the 
farm after I got the.e. Much against 
Judge Young’s persuasion I accepted 
the offer, and on -January 17, 1871, 
landed in Texas.

.Again I felt that Proxridence was 
leading. I was in a good Methodist 
community and B. J. Hoskins was a 
devout man and one that feared God 
with all hi* house and he xyas a stew- 
af-d in the Church and a great singer 
and one of the most gifted men in 
prayer in all the land. He was much 
sought after in protracted meetings 
and always attended the Quarterly 
Conferences and I accompanied him 
to all these places. He afterwards 
became a local preacher. My year’s 
stay in his home was a great blessing 
to me. and T came to love him xrery

much. 1 have *aid lie was g'tled in 
prayer, but if p'sssible lie was iU'>rc 
gifted in exhortation. I remember a 
very amusing incident that occurml 
• me evening at i-ur c-nmtry clniroli 
prayer meeting. He wa* leading, and 
in the midst o f a most eb*<jueiit am) 
fervid exhortation he e.xclaimed witit 
great force a* he i>lea<le<i (or p c id e  
to live rightly; “ Aly brethren tlierv 
are but two mad*, one leads to bell 
and the other to hell!"

The next year 1 lived with Wa<le 
Chancellor, but early in the year c n -  
cluded to marry, and cm l-'eliniar> 4 
was married by Rev. J. R. Bellamy 
t<i Miss Cassie Thomp-im < >n tlie 
third day o f the f'-lbiwing in.-nth 1 
was licen-eil to cxlmrt by Rev .1. W 
Mills. i>re*i<ling elder, iu ( artbauie. 
Texa*; J. R. llallamy wa- pastor. This 
license is -igned by J. \\ . Mill*, pre- 
*iding elder, and <1. W  I.entze. secre
tary. Brother Mill* lectured me after 
my license had been granted and -aid 
I must preach, but niu-t m t take a 
text like i-reacber- di«l. but read a 
parable, for iii-tance. and then i>reach 
from it. and he >aid, "W beii you shake 
down the per-immoii- gather tbein 
up; that is. call mourner*”  I tr ic l it 
once on that plan, but f. irg.it every
thing I had prepared to -ay. and be 
pan and cb>-cd my talk after re.idin.g 
Matt. 1,1. with “ Friend-, -m ie people 
don’t believe in falling fr. .in grace, bnt 
I do. becau-e tlii* chapter tcache- it " 
Then I stopped in ntv -eii-e a wi-er 
man. but in every sense a -ad.b r .>nc 
I lived on the farm, and with tn> 
young wife worked very hard I wa- 
a steward, and the Sunday School -ii- 
perintendent having organized the 
first Sunday School in that community 
and was very hapi>y in my work. < Hit 
Church at .Allison’ - Chapel had iu-t 
thirteen member- when I -tarted my 
Sunday School, but the peojile came to 
it until they ran the hou-e over, and 
I told them every Sunday that <iod 
xvas going to give ns the greate-l re
vival ever seen in that country, and 
lie did.

When onr jiastor. Brother Bellamy, 
came to hold the meeting everybozly 
was ready, and the revival flamed from 
the first hour and burned on and on 
until it had swept the community 
clean. I had talked with my un-aved 
neighbors and begged them to give up 
sin and to look to the meeting as the 
time when they would seek God. 1 
had a very near neighbor, I'lic le  Spen
cer Harris, who was past fifty years of 
age and had a large family and mst 
one o f them religious. I made frequent 
visits to them o f evenings and talked 
with them about beosming Christian-, 
and one evening asked them if I might 
have prayers. I'ncle Spencer -aid. 
“ Certainly, Thomas, you can." and 
called his wife and said. "Sallie get 
Tommy the Testament.”  I read it and 
we prayed and cried, and they both

I > r i > m i - e d  m e  t o  - e e k  t b i d  A h  n t  . .  
w e e k  b c l ' . i r e  t h e  m e e t i n g  w a -  t . .  b i v v .
I  w e n t  h a c k ,  a n d  w h e n  I  w a -  r c a d x  

t o  s t a r t  h .  i i i e  I ' n c l e  S | i c r . c e r  a - k '  i i  m e  
t o  I n . I d  p r a y e r -  a g a i n ,  a i f d  I  d i < l  a m i  
a -  I  w a -  - t a r t i n g  t o  g o .  I  b e g a n  t "  i \  
l i o r t  h i m  a n d  A u n t  S a l l i e  t o  g i v e  t l i c r  
l i e a r t -  t o  G o d ,  a n d  A u n t  S a l l i e  b r o k i  
l i p  m y  e x h o r t a t i o n  b y  -  l y i n g ,  T  -  
m y ,  I  h . ' i c e  a l r e a d y  d  u u -  t h a t  !  '  
t h e  l . o n l  I  h a t e  g <  t  r e l i g i o n  a : n i  . i i -  
g o i n g  t "  , i o i n  t h e  (  l i t i r c h  "  < ' n  . - - a :
u n l a y ,  t h e  i l a y  o u r  n i e e t i t i g  b e g a n .  I 
a - k e d  B m t l i e r  l ‘. e l l a m v  t "  o p e : ,  t h  
l h • o r  o f  t h e  C  h u r c h ,  w h i c h  h e  i h d .  a m i  

A u n t  S a l l i e  j o i n e i l  f n e U -  S i n - n c c r  
a m i  a b o u t  l i v e  o r  - i x  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
f o l l o w e d  - n i t  d m i n g  t h e  m e e t i n g .  H e  
w a -  s e l l i n g  w h i - k e y .  h u t  h e  q n i t  : t  
T h a t  w a -  a  g r e a t  m e e t i n g — f o r t y - t h n - '  
i o i n e d  o n r  t ' h u r c h .  T h e r e  w a -  a n  
o t h e r  < d d  m a n  i n  t h e  C ' - m n i t i n i t y  . 
w a -  a  - i n n e r ,  b u t  a  g r e a t  f r i e n d  o i  
m i n e ,  a m i  h e  w  a -  i n  b e d  x e r y  -  . 
w l i e n  t h e  m e e t i n g  b e g a n  ' F i l e  d o c t '  - -  
h a i l  g i v e n  h i m  u p  t o  d i e  a m i  h e  w a -  
e x p e c t e d  t o  p a - s  o n t  a n y  h > i n r  a l n i o - t  
H e  - c u t  u -  w o r d  t h a t  h e  w a n t e i l  . U i e  
- e r v i c e  h e l d  a t  h i -  h o u - e  H e  h , n i  . 
l a r g e  h o u - e  a n d  v a n l .  a n d  t h a t  n i g h t t h e  
m e e t i n g  w a -  t a k e n  t o  I n -  l i o i i u  A f t e r  
t h e  i m - a c h e r  w a -  d o n e  l > r e a c h i n g  a - ; d  
w h i l e  c a l l i n g  p e n i t e n t - ,  h e  a - k e d  t  ' n  
t a k e n  t o  l i i m .  A A ' e  - a i d .  " Y o u  c a n ' t  i  e  
n i o v g i l ;  l e t  t h e  p r v a c h e r  e o i n e  t o  *  ; i  '  

" N ' o .  I  m i i - t  g o  t o  h i l l ’ . ' '  a n d  h e  - . v a -  
h o . l d v  t a k i  n  t o  h i m  a - i i l  w i t ' -  l u i v e r i -  i .  
l i ] ' -  h e  - a i d .  " P r a y  f - . r  m e "  \ A  e  p m  
h i m  h a c k  i n  b e d .  a m i  w l i e n  * ' • •  p r e a c h  
e r  c a l l e d  f i > r  t b o - e  w h o  h . e l  i . e e i i  • - ■ ■ •  
v « r t ' - . l  b e  - a i d .  '  F a k n  m e  t -  t h .  
I'ri a c l u r "  H e  g a v e  b i -  h a -  d  a m i  -  : .i 
" G o d  h a -  f o r g i v e n  m e ,  a m i  I  w a : o  t  
l o i n  t h e  t ' h u r c h . ’ '  H e .  w i t h  . : m t <  . ,  
n u m b e r  o f  o t h e i - .  w e r e  r e c c i v e i l  t ' - . o  
n i g h t  B u t  i m w  t h e  - t r a - g e  t h i n g  
C o l l i e -  T h e  m - x t  d a y  h e  v v . t -  a '  
C h u r c h ,  a m !  I ' n c I c  B o l d u c  ( i a - i  ;  
l i v e d  t o  - e r v  e  < o » d  - e v e r a l  v e a r -  T 1  : 
y e a r  f o l l o w i n g .  1 S 7 4 .  I  w a -  p .  .  i  -  
t o  p r e  i .  I i  b y  t h e  Q u a r t <  r l v  i  . .  f ,  • 
e n c e  o f  t h e  C a r t h a g e  t ' i r c i i i t .  w i n , :  
w a -  h e l d  a t  B e c k v  i l l e .  I .  ( '  \  l l n - l g e -  
w a -  p a - t .  r  a m i  t h e  b e e n - .  • -  -  g i  .  ' 
l i y  . 1 .  K  B c l ' a i n v .  p r < - - i l i ;  g  c ' d e r .  a :  ' 
l i .  \ A  . I , e i i t / e .  - c c r e t a r v .  b n -  t ' <• h  
c e n - c  b .  a r -  n  .  , ! a t < -  I t  w  a - .  I n  • .  < r  
t b e  f , ' U r t h  t j u a - t e r l y  t  .  ■ n f ,  r <  r  •

1 , , r  • • l i e  y e a r  I  b a i l  a p p  * m t i r < - n i . .  
a  h ' c a l  p r e a c l u T .  a n d  i - v  e r w c l u T .  ' n i d

g r i ' a t  c o n g r e g a t i o " -  I  b e l j i e d  m v  t u 
t o r  111 - o n i e  .  t  h i -  m e ,  t i n g -  a m i  h M  
f " i , e r a l -  a m i  . a c t e d  a -  - t e w a - * - ! .  - A t  t h e  
f o n r l l i  Q u a r t e r l y  C . m f .  r i  n c e  , •  t ' , 
c i r c u i t  t h a t  h a i l  l i v - c n - e i l  m e  t o  j , - ,  a c !  
t i l e  v e a r  h e f o ' - i - ,  a m i  i n  t h e  -  i t :  <■ - •
i t  w a -  h e ’ l l  I B e i ' l .  V l l ’ e ' .  W ’ t h  -e -  
p a - t ' . r  a m i  p r e - i d i n g  e h i e r  . i m l  - • • , : <  
t . i r v .  I  ' ' . a -  r e o , m i m n i l e i l  t . ,  t h e  I ' . i - -  
T <  x a -  t ' o i i f i - r t  i i c e  f o r  a d m i — i .  i .  
t r i a l  S . v  f a r  a -  I  i m w  k - i o w  l i i . K e  A  
I .  I h i o t y  a m i  i n y - e l f  a r e  t h e  , , r . ! v  t v \  

m e n  l e f t  w h . ,  w  e r i  m e n i h t  r -  .  f  t h . i -  
' v  t  ■ • : i  r i "  • -

TBE too PER CENT I.IST 
.1 H,u-I i’ .ltu!\ifw St.v 

- Rr\ I 
Xn-lretA- Kc\

Kfv.
Kiiiji-vilU Ri-1

K.x \\
V !>ax..
S. M N i tt 1 
T r  M. \tt 

O  1' ! l , * f

.Madness is bom and misery i- < i.ni 
pleie where hop*- gives way to feat

Peeling right will preveii: .vour 
neting wrong and th-- low- of liod ;i; 
the heart will make you feel righ'

If your covenant with God is not 
greatly attackc-d by men and devils 
at times, it is because you hav, 
tione. to speak of.

Ind lv idun l

COMMUNION
S E R V IC E

"S ’ .xjjt4*|f'?*H'’ 4’Ut*h- I 
i*»n Tni>> m-ith n#*« [
>h*»r$ TniAff *
int4*ritM’k. Ail «*x|| iS«n<l5*-
*•1/** tm v>. 4kiittttM xs^nt i*n tria lMETZ onnnu*'ion S r\ k * < o'* p •’,?<» K Kfitvi- IvhM H 4 h-

^  ^ ^  Hove tu laiwr $ 4.1 t’.> \>ijr CVniic'i 
S S. or l ’fi»plr*** Socirtx

Kasy Jtnxl pcritrctly IrEitii'-atc Full partw 
’ n 's  f r e r  P e o p l e s  Ih-UK i ”-- V
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Epworth League Department
GU8 W THOMAStOH............ . Editor

SI IS Victor Stroot. Montcr Place. 
Daflao. Teaaa.

all >-i>mmtMiicatM>n« for
thi* ilr{>artmem to the l.«a«uc K>lttm

STATE LEAGUE CABINET «
l*rra#dcDi—Gus W. TlK»maeeon. S1I5 Victof 

Street* Daltao.
Ktret Vicr-I’rrei.tenf—Rer L. K. Bo<ith, Sait 

.-\fituak>.
'^on d  Vicr-Preeidmt— Mr* Minnie F.

ArmatronK. < taineevillc.
Diird Vicc-fte»»dml— Mr* S. M l.illard. 

Sefftttfi.
F-mrth Vicr-Prraidnrt— Her <*Ienn Flinn.

Broan
>uf»«*nntcnilent— W. II Butler. San An*

tOOK>.
Itmior SuperintriHleni— Mi*« Pear! 4>awf«ir«t. 

C  rptM Oiri*#i
Secretary*Treaaarrf— l-ajWn W. Batley. IJW 

Commerce Strooc* Dallaa.
Dean ot Encampment—I>r. ♦•eo. S Se*l»*n, 

r>anaa

BOAEO OF TEUSTEES
rha;rman -Dr. I E. Ilarrieoci. Son .Antonio. 
VKe-Chairaiaa—Err. W. J. Johnaon. Beau-
Secretarir—Rea. S. C. Riddle. Decatur 
rreaaurer—W N flarr. San .\otonio

Neat Place o4 Moetiac—Oreenville. 
Itl4.

NORTil TEXAS LEAGUE CABINET.
Preatdent^O. L Haonltoa. Leviaville 
Firac Vi«e-Preoi<SeBt—Mr*. Ida Parker. White- 

wri gliit.
Seco^ V»co-Pre**dem— Wade B. Fleetwood. 

Terrdl.
Third Vicf-Preaident — Mr* J. B. Greer,

Fourth Vice-Pfoatdet — Mr*. Grover C. Rtth- 
t^aon* DaDaa.

Tumor Superintendeat— Miaa Pearl WaRace,
Daltaa.

< hurmwi R. K. M. Fand— Mni Mary Illy  
FrrsuMMi, McFi— ry.

'^c'rliry-Treinir.r—Rilpll DrSh.n*, Pari.. 
C O R R U FO N D IN O  RRCRITARISS.

Th. folloomc ii a liM o< tiM Corrnponitaa 
...ycrctanc* o< Ih* I lagn. Board, ol Coalir- 
'*€ «« in Texaa; _  _

CcMral Teaaa: Bee. W. T. Io m *. B la iM . 
North Teaaa: Ree. W. B. DouclaM. Potiiey- 
Nocthweet Teaaa: Bee. W. Y. Switier. Tol- 

Hert.
Traaa: Bee. T  B. Moreheatl. HoaMtm. 
Weal Traaa: Bee. C. B Troai. Sao Antonia

ABOUT THE DEED TO EP
WORTH.

Con^i«lcrablc Jt^cU'-lon ha- l« «n  
.;nim; on ever einev the pnnMi»al to 
-ell Kpworth a- to whether or not the 
t.eaguc could IcKally -rll. the ci>nten- 
tion bcini{ made by -omc that the 
deed conteyinj; the property contain
ed a rever-al claii-e which wrotilrl pro
hibit removal. In onler to clear up 
whatever nii-under-tanilmu there may 
lie on this point, we wi-h to state 
that the deed in i|uestion is now in 
<>nr possession anri has been tor a 
Iom; while, and that it is simply a 
-tr;iii;ht deed with no re-lrictiryns 
whatever. It was drawn jointly by 
Itidite f .  »' Walsh of San \nKeIo, 
.ind Jiiduc G. K Scott o f  Corpus 
I 'liri'ti The Mil -liofl of the prop
erty reveninif |o the citiaen- of Cor 
i.n* Chri-ti in the event o f  thv I.eaitUi' 
'i.ivin:; there did come up and wa- 
fully and freely ili'eii--ed The l.eaRUe 
declined to accept a conditional deed 
and the Corpus I hri-ti romniittee 
very willinuly aci|uie-ced in the mat
ter

The matter of -treets throuuh the 
jjrounds fiirured in the di-ciission. 
.ilso. :ind our coiiiiiiiilee was assured 
that none would ever be run throuuh 
It. but it has not been very lonu -inci 
an attempt was made by the connly 
■ .metals to force the I.eauue into 
-.peninif a public roadway alonu h* 
heach front and it was ,.nly ihr..u-.rl' 
the considerate action oi the Boanl 
of Commi-'ioners that the ni:itter 
was finally adjusted and the road o f
ficially placed in the rear of our 
uround-. Notice has repeatedly been 
uiven of late of not only the openimr 
of this beach front, but the cutting 
directly in two of the ;:rounds by a 
public street through the center of 
the grounds, even necessitating the 
removal of the auditorium in order 
to permit same The matter of taxa
tion also came up, anil pur committi-e 
.eas assured that the grounds would 
rot be levied upon, hut now they 
have. There were other features 
such as corporate limits, etc., all af
fecting more or less the privacy and 
adaptability of the ground*, and while 
the-e things were n*il written into the 
deed, as it seemed impracticable t*  
them in legal form, they were fully 
understood and became a part of the 
moral agreement that was entered 
into. It was in this same light that 
the League committee assured the 
Corpus Christi committee of the per
manency of the location. .As it has 
•een beyond all human powey. appar

ently. to control all the things that 
now affect the situation, with such a 
complete reversal of the policy which 
I'ur committee wa< given to under- 
-tand would be -hown. the League 
has come to the decision to abando* 
the plan to make thi- tt« prrmaacttl 
home.

This statement of fact* has bees 
given in a spirit of f.vtrnes. to both 
sides .As a matter of fact we have

opposed the sale and removal and 
would be glad now if the Encamp
ment could remain at Civrpus Christi. 
but that the League has l>oth a legal 
and a moral right to sett and move 
there is not the slightest dnobt in 
our mind. G. \V T

+
FROM A CORPUS V IEW  POINT.

• diver S. Caldwell, another ot the 
old-timers here, who has understoot. 
that when the Epworth Encamprocni 
r:ime to Corpus Christi nine years 
ago it came to stay, or was sitpposcd 
to. gave the Daily Itrnioeral an inter
view that throws another inir.-esling 
light on the controversy over Ep- 
worth's going away. Mr. Caldwell 
riatly says Epworth has a grievance. 
He sees another side of the case. Here 
is his statement:
"l>aity Democrat'

“Your interview with Mr. Royall 
Givens gives a kihmI accunnt of the 
establishment of Kpwurth-by-tbr-SeA

"Col. Pal Tansey was the moving 
-piril in the talk-frst that >rcnrrd the 
Kncuinpmcnt for Corpus Christi. .At 
a San .Antonio txard of trade ham|urt 
to the citizens of Corpus, be made 
six speeches and could have made 
one more saying that it was the great
est thing ever.

"It  has )>ern a great thing and it 
could be greater.

"It  certainly wa' the intention oi 
the Epworth League to make its En
campment here (•ermanml. But onr 
citizenship, city and county, ha- an 
obligation !•> perform a> well and 1 
ask. have we jierfornicd it?

"The peace and <|nict that i- goar- 
ameetl every \mrican citizen suoahl 
have been theirs. |)id they get it?

"The p a s s in g  auto- of h ita r io n s . 
noisy men and women disturbed its 
peace and quiet Its grunnds were in- 
vadrd and its preachers and teachers 
hail to do |H>licr duly during the night 
and preach and leach during the dav
it was restful to them?

“ Epworth is a tdace where the rich 
and esjwctally the poor send their 
young bays and girls to enjoy Hs spe
cial religions and si>cia| prrvilcRC'. 
knowing they wonbl be cared five. .And 
they have lieeu cared for. but at co»-
• tili-rably co s t

"Now the .vord is passed that a 
dance halt is to he installed opposite 
its entrance

"Our county officials taxed its place 
of worship, tore down its fence* and 
arrested it« teachers and preacher*.

" I ’ll till them where to go. sell out 
and move mvsrif. A’ ours truly,

"O L IV E R  S. C A LD W E LL ."
In Corjiu* Christi Democrat 

+
APPROVES PLAN TO SELL.
I am glad to sec in the .Advocate 

that th y are to sell the Epworth 
L-rotind* at Corpu*.

It is not worth anything at all to 
the young |H-i>ple in this .section of 
the State. It is too far. in the fir*! 
place, and too expensive to get to 
and nothing to sec or do after one 
gets there--nothing hnt sand—no 
shade nor outing of any kind.

Then it is tiH> hot in that part >>f 
the Stale to go there in the summer.

T own a little cottage on the
i.rounds there, bnt found my ehildreu 
did not want to go there, so I will be 
gt.id to gel rid of it.

G F STEGER
Bonham. Texas 

+
DALLAS LEAGUERS VISIT  

LEW ISVILLE.
On invitation from the local Kp- 

worth Leagne Chapter the following 
Leaguers from Dallas visited Lewis
ville. Sunday. .August 24. and render
ed an excellent program, viz.: Messrs. 
Walter M. Van Non. I. Barney Davis. 
James Hugh Campbell; Mesdames .Al- 
lie M. Van Non: Misses .Annie Smith. 
Florence Konc. Minnie Mae Van Non 
and Pearl Wallace—the latter Junior 
League Superintendent of the Nonh 
Texas Conference.

They were met at the 7 a  m. train 
by local Leaguers with automobiles 
and taken to different homes, where 
breakfast was served them, and after 
forming several acquaintances all the 
visitors attended Sunday 5vchoot. Our 
beloved pastor. Rev. W. R. McCarter, 
gladly gave them the preaching sere- 
ice hour, and promptly at 10-45 the 
service began.

Air John B. Millikcn of Lewisville 
delivered the welcome address, and it 
was an effort of which any young 
man might feel proud. Mr Van Nort 
responded most graciously and effec
tively. Following his respMsc Mies 
Peart Wallace gave a reading which 
could not be excelted. Miss Annie 
Smith favored ns wKh a touchmg^ 
lieautiful solo, followed hy an excel
lent rrading by Miss Minnie Mac Van 
Nort Mr. Walter M Van Nort dc- 
livrred an address that held the

ence spell-bound for thirty minules. 
It was par exccUeucr. Rev. W. R. 
Ml Carter, the pnstor. expressed, in a 
few most appropriate words, hia 
pleasure at baviag iba viaitors with 
as ia bebalf of the Cbarch. iba League 
eud bimscH persouaUy.

The Lewiavitle Cb^tar furuiabad 
the music. As President of the North 
Texas Coofereacc Epworth League. I 
wish to express my personal picasarr 
and profit from having these Dallas 
l.ragncra visit my home ClMMer. We. 
one aad alt. appreciate to the fullest 
extent this visit and have beea greatly 
'•eaefiled.

This is the first of a scries of visits 
recommraded the ottcers of the 
North Texas Conference to Ixical 
Chapters; and any pastor or Local 
Chapter desiriag the help aad inspir
ation of otbrr Chapters will confer a 
favor hy notifying me at any time and 
I, or some otner North Texas odierr. 
will arrange to send members from 
some near-by l.eagne to reader a 
special privgrara aaid help you to a 
grander, nobler and m»rc cEcient 
work lor yonr Master.

O  I , HAMILTON.
♦

A POUR-YEAR RECORD.
Report of tbe Treoenrer of T rinity 

Epsverth Leagne. DaMaa. In 
Monthly Bnaiaam laaMon.

Aag. if. 1913. from Oci 
Oct. 34. 1909

Racaipta.
Balance oa band........
Membership dnes_____
Messenger fnnd _______ ______
.Socials and benefits
Ranonels ___
Sote (G . W. T .)__________
Delegate, Epwortb-by-tke-Sea
< >nc day salary plan .....
Mission Study hook*
Incwicntal collections -----
.Settlement Home ___
Epwortk Cottage
Cask lo an ____
Cuha Special -
Korean sckolarsbip_______
Christmas present Lilia Bow 

maa

gard to tbe orgaaitatioo of the Dis
trict aad State Coafereaces to be or
ganised daring the year.

(Miss) ELIABETH DUKES.
SOJ je f fe e ^  Avenne.

*
DOWN IN FLORIDA.

One of tbe brlgbteot eBckaagew In 
a l-eagna way wbcb eomee to onr deak
la the Florida rbriallna Advocate, the 
department editor of wblrb la none 
other tbaa the Mfled Mra. Maade ft 
Uttla. Ptor a long wblla her home ha- 
beea at Orala bnt we nollre of late 
that the drpartamni bestd Is rarrylag 
Waldo. Florida, aa her address, from 
wblrb we aasame that she baa 
rbangrd reoldenre.

Recent Issues of the Florida Cbrla- 
Haa Advocate bava contained reports 
of vnrtoue sort* of tbe Rtaie Confer- 
eure held at St. Augnatine Fn>m ear 
own vieupotat one af the moat Import
ant actloaa of tbio aeealoa waa the re- 
elerthm of Mra. IJttl# as l.engue Rdl- 
tar. We have aat aa editor In aor 
entire rirrie who aaaemblea In snrb 
eonerete fMtn aneb weak tbe l.engi 
page's message. Often aa original 
poem grareo Iba Intruductorv aertlon 
and then, hi sborL teme paragraphs 
are peeueuteg tbe curreat erenta la 
Leaguedom. Here la a sample of her 

via:

ICECREAM

Centa.Dlsli>

la on# af dm tuxurica 
which o r ary body 

Bis aad everylaaly 
I baveU. lurHraa 

Iba made for R iM

J E L L - O

HXCBEIUi PONDER
lUsiah, m pacRme af letU> |r 

4n tr«a« W m«-i la a sawt mi m 
a watsi aa4 ltw#e M. ao4 yaw h 
eaana af CaUcWos tea cram 

Pl«vbta4a af MIA WCram I
to*. Mfaobanp. Lsmsw. Ck

$ 15.69 
. J0I.I5 
. III.4S 
. 5915

J01.7S 
75.M 
17.50 
6920 
ZIO 

|tiL50 
0260
50.00 
J9M 
J0.00
40.00

25.09 

2475 

. 211300 

*$353675

Priatiwe....... ............ . $ 250.66
Flowers to the -ick ----  63.40
Socials________ , _  ____ 6950
City Epwortk l.raRVe Union 23.00 
Stamps, stationery aad Mission

Christmas present Dr. Bow-

Rnby Kendrick Memorial 
Fnnd ________ ____

b ook s......... ... ..................  3446
Banquets_____________— ____ 322.75
.'^tlcment Home _____    51.60
Note (1. J. RnsselD__________  75 00
Central officr and Conference

dus _______________________  60.40
DelcRate to Fpworth-by-tkr.

Sea ___________________  17 50
Badges for conference con

tests. etc .. ......     4535
Loan - ...........    30.00
Varioa* hill- ------- , 37.50
Unclassified petty account* 4009 
Christmas present to Dr.

and l.illa Bowman ___  50.00
Korean Scholarship (Dr. Bow

man’s assistant) _— ____ nO.OO
Times Herald contest. 40.45
Cuba Special — —_________  30.00
Church debt ..  25.00
Electric faas m League room 30.00
Gift to Dr. Collyer__________  2S(W
Ruby Krudrick MrmoIrMI

F n n d _______________________211300
Balance now on Imnd_______  Z9I

$353975
Respectfully submitted,

I .AYTOfT W . B A ILEY.
Secretary-T rensurer.

Dallas. Texas.
+

H O UtTO N PIRST CHURCH DEL- 
BOATT

In rrading the Epworth League 
page of the Adoeatc I see that my 
name, by mistake, has been placed un
der the daWgates from the Trinity 
League. Houston. 1 was a delegate 
from the First Methodist Ckurch 
League of Houstoa and as fkc enroll
ment of delegates aow stands there is 
no mcation of our League.

Our League has rca«ed a meniH 
berskip of 200 siacc its orgaaizalion 
ia 1919 We have a splendid worship 
and evaagelistic department as shown 
by tbe attendance in Mav of 179 
in June of 73 and in July of 106

Our social service dtpartnwnt ia 
perkape our stroagesl. fw  the Vice- 
Preiideat at its b ^  is a trained so
cial service worker, aad we. besides 
omtribatiag $100 to tbe Youag Womh 
rm’t  Co-Operative Home aad to oar 
Cbarch. do active work ia relieving 
those in aead of it.

If yoa coald possibly give a para
graph in the aext issac M the Advo
cate to tbe urork done by oar Leagac 
and meatioa the fact tkm it was rep
resented oMcisHy by a delegMe at 
Epwortk I aad my Lcagae wowd ap- 
prrdale it greativ.

Yoa win bear from me again ia re

"Oet Ouay."
"There's a term beard nnw-a-days.

tJet BneyV
There’s a gold mine In tbe pbraaa. 

•Get Ihmy”
We’ve been doOgfUR hme eaoach.
If yoa claim in be enod stuff. 
fhow  the world It’s not a Muff— 

‘Get Ruavr*

Of her mru re-eferima. she has this 
to say. via:

‘*We eater npna oar srrond year of 
editemblp We tbanh yoa for the 
boaop. and win dn oar beet to serve 
yoa. but. dear t.eagners. we mas> bare 
roar prayers and yoar kelp. K we 
wonid have onr l<engue page n sarrene. 
We nppreelole the ew-opemtioa aad 
the rwporta we have had from onr 
l.enguera but we pb-nd fnr more from 
oar paatora, oMeera and members. Te'i 
an bow to better anr mute, oar 
l#agwee. and oar rornmnnltlea. Order 
Hlemiure Itor pnur wmeb and hei luae 
familiar with M al aare and let ns 
make the rnmlng year the best one.”

FLORIDA NOTI9
Of Ike eoafrrenee held at 9*. ,tw«ue- 

Mne. we preaent eserrpta from Mre 
l.ttlle'a own aerouat. It la (ntereettac 
and Inapirtng. Read It Here H la. 
rta;

"The offirs of Stale Organlser*was 
thraat upoa na at the laat moment hu< 
we win eonelder M and let rna knoa 
what ran be done aa anon aa poaatMe.

"Another Coafen-B* e year baa pass, 
ed. Fortunate ladeist were all Ihoee 
whu attended our •aafereare al 9t. 
Augaailwe FOr many reaaoaa It waa 
the moat dellxkifnl sesshm ever aad 
eertalnly had a larce attendanre.

"The weather waa Ideal.
"Rt. Aaguaflae was at |ta best.
'Tbe nty Oates were open w(de
"Tbe enterfalnm<-ni was esreDent
"It waa brother awetlag and greet- 

lag brother.
Tlev. J. B. Culpepper whom we an 

love and admire addressed ne.
"Rev. W J. rarpenier’s address oa 

Ttvle Rlghteoasness* was Ike beat 
we're erer heard

"Fiwf. ntfloa of itnathem Colleae 
made us ibisk.

"Dr. Cuihretb la a ssosi praetfeal 
Ulaairuior and  a bo rn  Rpworth 
t-eaguar.

"Rav. U  F. rbapmaa la a ffae pra- 
sldlag aider.

"Borlal serree was the beyaote to 
the eoaNreaee.

"Tbe trip to Aaaataala lalaad was 
of matual enjoyment to alt

"Tbe suarise prayenaeetlags on the 
oM fort were a spfiltual feaat.

"Rev. W. O. Flateber aad the 
lAtNtue ot M. Aagaatlne have aar 
ihaaka for thatr cnGrtag efforts tai 
ambiag the roafersaea a saeeeaa.

"1-Mguar Barnard Byrd’s aerrtees at 
tbe plaao were mark appreelated an 
were thoae of Rev. K. Holtlater. aa

well reprea» aled and also tbe Tampa
nty  I'alaa.

"The nstrtrt Baaaer was awarded 
to tbe iMma .\veaae rbapter af Tam
pa. The Jnalnr Baam-r waa awarded 
to tbe Bpriagdeld Jualars of Jarkeoa- 
vine.”

The new Prestdeni In Rev. I.. F 
fhapnann. Key Went, and the aerre- 
tary (re-eleeted). Nr. GariMd Rvaas. 
9nib<'rlaBd.

+
RIDLI Q U im O N t  FOR 

LEAOUtRk.
t. Where do we ffrt the word Rl- 

Mr? It tr.mr« from the Oreeb word 
niblaa wkleh meann a bank.

S. Who la Ike aatknr of the RiMe? 
Tbe Holy RptrH.

3. Thronch whom did the Holv 
nptrlt write Ike RiMe? Mea of Ood.

4. la Ike whole mMr Inapired? All 
Bi’riptarr It given by Inepfratlaa of 
God * *nm. 3:14

3, lata bow maay parts la the RiMe 
divided? Two parts -the OM Teata- 
ment aad New TWtament.

4 la what laagwage waa the OM 
Tealanaeat wrlttea? Tbe Hebrew laa- 
caage.

7. In wknt Inngnnge wna the New
Tewtsmewt 9rst written? Tbe Oreak 
bagnace.

* How long dM It lake to wrttr the 
IHbIr? Bixtern bwadied yvaiu.

9. W*bo rommeneed wrRIag the m- 
ble? Moaen.

ta II1M> Rnabed writing the RiMe? 
John the Apostle.

II How maay books are there la 
the Rlhle? 9htv-s|x hooka —Rev O 
I* Ader. In Nonh •'arollaa rhrbtba  
Idvorate.

"Tbe reports In the M. Angastlne 
Reemd were a great eredtt to tbe eoa-

”Tbe confsreace wna tnapfrlng an 
tba way throagh and many dalecates 
toak noteo that srfll make splendid m- 
parta whan Ikay *o  bark home

”$667.49 WBB reportsd aa raised on 
tbe Cbbo opaelal.

“Tbe aewty elected otBerrs were 
taolalled by Dr. J. N. Cnibrttb.

"A speelal eoftoad of over aMy-flee 
entbnalaatle Leagnerc came ta from 
tba Tampa Dtotrtat ffoma of tbto 
Bwmber get oa at earloaa potats akme 
the rca9 The Tampa Laancara bad 
their baaaers •yta* aad eajoyad the 
trip namsaasly.

"The laekaeavme CRy Unkrn was

ORFMANAOff.
Oaad Nawa* A pteer af (Bod 

news ikal I am oarr win be rery 
pleaalne to an the pi ople laleresied 
la oar Hiuae!

Rev. D l*ortrr. pastor of Ike Mar
row Kinet I’hwrrh In tbb Hty has 
agreed lo uadettake ibe rablng af 
?'9na for tba pnrpoar of puittag la 
aieam brat tktongbout Ike balldtaga. 
tbaa doing away ealirriy with tke oM 
dangerows stovrs. wblrb were aever 
Mtbraetory. aad always daag>ruaa 
wberr tb*-re are so maay cklU rra. 
With Ike mod-ra metkad af keatlag. 
eeary targr balL aa won aa arery 
dormitory. wiR b- rTsalj baaiad and 
an iiBMrs. day aad Bight, with prac
tically oa daagor froa Bra. I a a  aare 
that Iba friends of tho Hoam who afw 
M  loyal will rapoad to Rathor Psr- 
lar s caU.

The faraare win ba p a  ta next 
wseb. and by tbe Irst aoM wsatksr 
will b  raady tor am.

1 am glad la any tba  Oai bag haa- 
orid falik. and we hare beea spared 
from a aiaglo caac a  typhoid Psea 
■Rbongh there haa b aa  almost a 
sconrgo a  It to W a a

Kiadly saad aU tba maay totaad- 
a  for tbe rnmaee lo Rev. A. D. Fbr- 
ter W a a  T e x a  la K ora  tba 
be a h a  Koraaa give Iba I r a  traits 
a aU t a  a rv e a  to t a  baatba goda. 
WoaM tba BMby a oar paopla Bvlag 
ta a Chrtottaa ooatry wMk aU a  iU  
prtvUaga oat a t a  very gratttade 
a  loyal baaita. might give t a  Imi 
fmito a their iacnaae*

E  A. BURROUOH9. Ngr.

IF  T R g  bA B T  n  COTTIMO TBI TR.
be . _________
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A WOMAN'S BEST COMPLI. 
MENT.

The <ine«t compliment we ever 
heard t<>M to a woman wai by her 
btt»hand. who said in tpeakinit of her: 
“ We always think of her as a mominit 
lllory, because she looks so briicht and 
cbeerjr and pretty a ttbe breakfast 
table How many breakfast tables 
are presided oser by women who 
make no effort to be dainty; and there 
are a (treat number who arc at once 
untidy and even uncleanly to look at.

The claim that household duties 
keep women from looking well in the 
mornings is easily disproved, for in 
a household where the lady gives a 
helping hand in the kitchen a big 
apron will thoroughly protect her 
dress; and then. too. ciM>king. unless 
• >ne makes it so. is nev er dirty work

That wiiman commits an error who 
looks uncared for and badly dressed 
in the morning. The woman w-ho 
wears any old thing to the breakfast 
table is making a mistake. f<ir that is 
the time when the men of the house
hold ought to see a woman at her best, 
and not specially rely on her appear
ance in the evening, when the soft and 
charitable light of the gas will hide 
many defects.—Selected.

Mgr.

A WORD TO THE BOY W H O  
QUITS.

He quit. So It was written on the 
record of the high school. He quit. 
Sso it was written of another after 
Itradiutinn Resolution failed him. and 
be stopped. The others went on. He 
ioined the class of quitters. Years 
after be wondered why the others got 
on. not realising that be had quit be
fore be was fairly started. He did not 
realize then what life demanded. .Ml 
be felt the world required was courage 
to get along Life's surplus in educa
tion he did not appreciate. .Ml he 
needed was enough to keep going. He 
withdrew bis educational investment 
and began to consume it. He quit, and 
turned to the world with the assets na
ture had given him. and presented 
himsetf for a livclih<iod. He quit and 
sought to live, just to lire easily, with
out making any requirements of this 
worl^ which would use him as its 
servant He quit and sold himself 
cheap f'lod had capitalized him with 
health, intellect, moral*, ability for ap
plication and character to be achieved 
lie  stopped short of an appreciation 
of his capital, and considered v.-ilne- 
less that which had enriched other-. 
‘ITie power which produces great 
preachers, teachers, worker*, leader-, 
generals, captains of industry, mana
gers of great railroads and head- of 
highly-capitalized corporations be
came to him of no interest These 
men of unusual parts lost their appeal 
to him. Their achievement he refused 
to honor, and their example he de
spised. He quit, and lo«t the sen-e of 
great value*. Life became a lab<>r 
market, and he entered the c<»mpcti- 
tive struggle to jo-tle hi* fellows at 
the call of the highest bidder. I.atrr. 
a* the conflict heightened, he came to 
claim that “the world owed him a liv
ing "  That is all: ju*t a living. For 
wlwn be faced, at the beginning, the 
opportunity to start a surplus that 
would, through the years, errich his 
life, he quit; stopped going to school 
and sold out to an appeal o f a daily 
wage.

This is the sad hi-tory of many 
boys. We have known them. We 
have advised them. We have -een 
them take their own course and c»fnc 
to (trief. We have stood with t h ^  in 
after years and listened to their la
ment: " I f  I bail only taken your ad
vice and remained in school? It will 
be my lifelong regret I quit before 
my education wa* finished"  Now. 
t^ re  come* a time in nearly all boys' 
lives when this battle has to be fought. 
TTie pursuit of thing* intellectual be
comes so difficult that the mind rebels. 
It kvoks so much easier to give up the 
application which study require*. The 
call to activity and to the open life 
become* so strong we cannot resist. 
The four long year* in high school, 
when we have lost our ta«te f*ie study, 
or never have been able to develop 
one for it. become* an anticipated tor
ture which drives ns to distraction. 
W e hesitate to pay the price. Then 
beyond the high school days is another 
stretch of four years in college and. 
extending still farther, the four year* 
of a technical course The way ap
pears so long and the ascent so diffi
cult. the heart o f an ancient Trojan 
would fail before the Usk. The way 
of the transgressor may be hard, but 
the way tosrards intelectual suprem
acy is that of flint. Life is one (treat 
mountain o f diiliculty. Where can we 
find courage to undertake it? .Ah. 
that Is the mystery o f human life! The 
.-onque-t of the is<ir!>l by intellect car
ries urith it an unexplainable courage, 
especially when the stupendous char
acter o f the task is considered. Wfben

we bend our purpose to it. with a reso
lution which cannot be broken, there 
comet a deep hunger for study which 
controls and later enslaves the physic
al man. ofttimes in the end consumes 
him. That is the triumph of the 
scholar and the offering he brings to 
the altar of truth. His own body is 
consumed by the flame o f intellectual 
hunger. Then study becomes easy, 
and the delights of the scholar come 
as the rewards of application under 
difficulty.

There it an inexorable law which 
plays havoc with young life at this 
point The struggle of the strong 
works the survival of the fittest. Na
ture selects the man who is willing to 
do h's best for survival. The processes 
of elimination work with merciless 
precision. The hesitating, faltering, 
equivocating man it slipped to the 
rear. There is a law o f life which con
stantly declares. Every man must do 
his best or be lost in the struggle for 
excellence and supremacy. This elimi
nating process it teen all through the 
educational course.

O f every thousand students who 
start in the (>rimary grades in this 
country, at the close of the eighth 
year seven hundred and thirty-four 
quit school. t>nly two hundred and 
sixty-six graduate. The lots is simply 
stupendous. e«pwially when compul
sory education is in vogue and many 
facilities for popularizing education 
arc being adopted. Many things op
erate to cut down the number of grad
uate*. Poverty, intellectual indidence. 
the temptation of a salary, ill advice 
of friends, lack o f foresight—all con
tribute to this. The eliminating pro
cess continues through the high school 
Out of the one thousand who enter 
the grades, only fifty-four remain 
through the high school for gradua
tion. In the twelve-years' course of 
our public schools nine hundred and 
forty-six are lost. What is the sig
nificance of this? Why so many who 
fail to stay until their education is 
completed? Why do so many loose 
out? Why do so many quit? There 
are various reasons. We do not stop 
to enumerate them. We ask the young 
man who last June threw his books up- 
• >n the tahle and quit school with an 
inner feeling of joy to reconsider his 
action. W ill you join the l^ a t  com
pany whom nature and conditions have 
eliminated in the quest for kno«-|- 
edge and the supremacy which intelli
gence secures? If this inexorable law 
once gain* control of yoiir life, the 
eliminating process may reduce yon to 
the lowest level of ability and to the 
most meager limits of soul enjoyment. 
Reconsider your re*«dution. rise again 
to the task, and enter the struggle. 
Remin your place and rc(tister among 
the few who pay the price of intellect- 
cal supremacy.—Western Christian 
.\dv< <ate

♦
JUVENILE FORGIVENESS.

A street boy was run over seieral 
weeks ago by a heavy wagon in one 
of our large towns. He was in the 
gutter in the act of stooping. .An
other boy. who had been taunting him. 
ran away when the accident happened 
The injured lad was taken to the 
nearest hospital, where he was found 
to be fatally hurt

After he had been in the hospital a 
few days, a small youth, as ragged and 
friendless as himself, called to ask 
about him. and to leave an oran(te for 
his injured friend. The visitor was 
shy and embarrassed, and would an
swer no questions.

He toon came again with an apple 
to be used f<w the same purpose. .After 
that almost every day he appeared at 
the hospital, bringing some small gift.

One day the nurse told the little 
visitor that his friend could not (tet 
well The boy lingered in the receiv
ing room, and then, with some hesita
tion, asked if he could see John. He 
had been invited before, but had re
fused.

The little patient was Ijring on his 
cot. very pale and weak. His eyes 
opened in dull surprise when he was 
told he had a visitor. Before he knew 
it. two little arms were about his neck, 
and a grimy face bent over him and 
sobbed.

“ I say. Johhny, can yer forgive a 
feller? We was allers fightin’ an* I 
know I hurt yer. an* I'm sorry. Won't 
yer tell me. Johnny, that you hain't 
got no (Trudge agin me?**

The hoy reached up his thin arms 
and locked them about his little mate's 
neck, and said: "Don't cry. Bobby 
Don't feel bad. I wa* firin’ a rock at 
yon when the wagon hit me Yon 
lortp rt me—an* IT! forgive you, and 
then we'll be square. The folks here 
have learned me a prairer. How does 
it go. nurse?**

“ Forgive ns our trespasses," said the 
white-robed nurse, softly.

The next morning Bobby was a little 
late. The kind nurse met him with a 
grave ^ e .  Johnny, she said, had 
iust died. She led the boy to the place

where his little friend lay shrouded 
from sight. He looked at the dead 
face a moment, and turned away with 
streaming eyes.

"Didn’t he say—nothing about me?”
"H e spok. about you before he died, 

and asked it yon were here." replied 
the nurse.

“ Arc you sure he forgave me?" 
pleaded the trembling voice.

" I  am quite sure."
"Then—may I—go to the funeral?”
"Indeed, yon may." said the nurse, 

tenderly. "Poor Johnny has not many 
friends."

He was the only mourner; his little 
heart the only one that ached, and his 
the only tears si.cd over the pauper 
sod. But Bob had exchanged forgive
ness with his friend before he died, 
and felt his conscience clear with his 
small world.—Scrap Book.

LAZY LIVf=R up your liver a little, just 
-  -  enouf<h to start the bile nicely. 

One o f Ayer's Pills at bedtitne fs all you need. These pills act di
rectly on the liver. Made for the tre .tment of constipation, bilious
ness, dyspepsia, skk-headache. Ask your doctor if be knotvs a 
better pill for a sluggish liver. Then follow his advice f

RELIC FACTORIES.

There is a tomahawk plant In Kansas 
City, Mo., that turns out thousands 
of tomahawks weekly. These are sent 
to the Indian reservations in the 
West, where they sell like hot cakes 
to tourists—especially to foreign tour
ists.

< )nc reasons for the existence of this 
plant IS  that the Indians arc losing 
their ability to make tomahawks. 
Tomahawks, with their dull, fragile 
edge of stone, are worthies* l>eside an 
axe or hatchet Hence the Indians no 
longer care for them.

O f course, a few Indians suU make 
tomahawk* by hand in the effort to 
*up|>ly the tourist tnide; hut these 
men cannot bc(tin to meet the demand, 
and their hand-made tomahawks, fur
thermore, have not that rough, archaic, 
primitive and chipped look* so well 
simulated by the ingenious machines 
of the Kansas City tomahawk factory.

There is a relic factory at Valley 
Forge that is larger and more ingen
ious than the Kan*as City establish
ment. The Valley Forge plant—so 
enormous is the spring tourist trade 
—often runs night and day at this 
season, turning out in a continuous 
stream broken swords and rusty gun- 
stocks, pepperbox pistols, corroded 
bullets, blorxi-stained knee-breeches, 
shot-riddled haversacks and other rel
ics dear to the tourist's heart—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

♦
THE ORIGIN OF "TEETOTAL."

The word “ teetotal" has a very cu
rious and interesting history. It is 
generally supi>osed that we owe it to 
the stuttering efforts of an early advo
cate o f total abstinence to pronounce 
the word "total." Really it originated 
in an attempt at immense emphasis on 
the part of one Richard Turner—or. 
to give him the name by which he 
was known throrighout Freston. for 
he was one of its characters, "Dicky 
Turner.”

"Dicky” coined the word in the heat 
of public advocacy. He possessed in 
full measure the rough-and-ready Lan
cashire wit, and so was in great favor 
as a speaker. The people always 
pricked their ear* when "Dicky" rose 
to his feet.

•At a meeting of the Preston Tem
perance SiKiety in the year 18.13 he 
was pouring the vials of his scorn and 
contempt on what was then known as 
the "mtxlcration niovciuent,”  and. anx
ious to express his whole-hearted ad
hesion to the principles of total ab
stinence, he burst out with tremen
dous energy, “ .Ah'll be reet dahn out- 
and-out tee-tce-total for iver and 
iver.”  The pe*>ple cheered delightedly, 
and Joseph Livescy, who was pres
ent, flounced on the word at once. 
"■Teetotal! This." said he. “ shall be 
the name of our new pledge.”  .And 
there and then it was so decided.

For long years subsequent to its 
birth the word expressed nothing but 
the contempt o f the world for the fa
natical water drinker. It was a nick
name. It rendered a man popular 
neither at Church nor at market. Nay, 
it exposed him to perescution. social 
ostracism, suffering and loss of w'hich 
we know nothing in these days. .All 
honor to the dauntless pioneers of the 
temperance movement. AA'ith a great 
price they purchased for use the liber
ties we enjoy today.—The Irish En- 
deavorer.

utterly unfounded in fact, as any «uie 
may know by acquainting liiiiisolf 
even tolerably well with any standard 
cyclopedia o f biography.

C<>m|>arcd with the whole iinmlur 
o f people, preachers and their fan.dies 
arc not a very nunieron* cla--: and it 
would be fair to a*k o f preacluTs' 
homes to produce no nuTC than their 
just proportion o f useful and -nccc-s- 
ful men. But as a matter of fact, ft mi 
the families o f preachers have c in e  
a far greater number o f men iiotaMy 
useful and successful than fr nii any 
<ither class o f families in the w Tld. 
This will be seen, if we begin to c.ill 
the roll o f some o f the great men of 
history.

.Among the (X'ets, .Addison. < ole- 
ridge, Cowper. Ben Johnson. < ioM- 
smith, Charles Wesley. Kehle. .Alfred 
Tennyson, James Russell I.owell. 
O liver Wendell Holmes and lame* 
Montgomery were all sons o f (ireach- 
crs.

(Af the great essayists Maltlu w .Ar
nold, William Hazlitt and l.eigli Unnt 
may I>e mentioned a- par*, .naci pro
duct*.

t >f the great artist* ainl architect-, 
both Sir Joshua and Sir t liri-toplier 
Wremi were the sons o f clergymen

<?f the great histeirian*. .\li~on. Ban
croft. Hallam. I'arkman and William 
Robertson were son* o f ministers.

Out o f the homes o f preacher- came 
the following among the famous -enn- 
ti-ts: .Agas'iz. l.inneaii*. Wolla-ton.
Charles H. Hitchcock. Reginald 
Poole. Edward Jenner. John Bell, 
Johann Encke and Samne! I- B. 
Mors«'.

The homes o f preachers have been 
es|>ecial!y fruitful o f great preacln r*. 
all the following being son- jireaeb- 
ers: John and Cliarle* W e-ley, Jona
than Edwards. Robert Hall. John 
Howe. Norman McLeod. Adolphe 
Moiiod. tlardner Spring. I >eaii Stan
ley. .Archdeacon Earrar. Richard S. 
Storr, Henry J A'̂ an Dyke. Oeorge E 
Pierce. Joseph S, Key and Henry 
Ward Beecher

The bar has been equally indebted 
with the pulpit to (ireacbcrs' families 
for some o f its mo-t brilliant liubt* 
such as I-ord Ellciihorough. Chief Jus
tice o f England; Ju-tice Strong, l-'eild. 
Brewer. I-amar and Hughes, o f the .''u- 
preme Court o f the I'nited St.ite*; 
Samuel Puffendorf and .‘'ir  1 ravers 
Twiss.

-State •stnen in niimluT'* ai of
the htuhest rharacter have ht-oii '■•n’i 
o f preacher's. .\ni'>n^ ■such may !>e 
mentioned Henry t. lay. Kdward I-aat- 
ett, John Hancock. <»r«»vcr '̂K-Ac^itid. 
Allen G. Thnrman. Tud'*on Harnitni, 
W oodrow \\ il>4>n, i  yrii< \\’. I'icM. 
Jonathan P. Doliver. I-r\i P M--rt n 
and Che>ter .\. .\rthnr, anion;; \im*r’- 
can statesmen; ami ! îr William \ ern- 
on Haroourt. rinirl •«'. 1.*t <I
Talbot and Balnnir. amoiij; 
men.

!t i« remarkahle that *»f the winner- 
o f the declaration t»i liidepvmlMiKA 
nine were the “*-»n« i.f niini-ster*.. vi/.: 
John Hanc*K'k. Kt lieri 1'. I ’aiuc. W il
liam William>. rranci-* Lewi-. J«»lin 
Wiiher*i|»oim. (leorue Tiiylor. Ge- rue 
Ross and Samuel Cha'^e,

The nsTtne?* given above are not a 
tithe o f what might l>e given if an at
tempt were made to mention e\«n a

small part all the fain*'r.'* ir.* • 
Wire •“•mil o f imni'^tiT'*; !):it i Ia -'
i" <|uitc 'viitVicient t-* '*b »w tint, 
from it-* being trm* tb.it ibe '• * 
preachers generally iiini ut -;i 
It I" rather true the w«rrM >vvi - • 
t'> p a r * . . P * r  tt*- LTeate't 
than it owes t ‘ any Mthrr *••
h- •TIU*>

.\tlanta, Ga

T H E  S L I T  D RESS.
I f  you are an ob^ervar.t per- !. \ -i. 

l ave been compelled t«» draw c* rtam 
c**!K hi^ion friiin nioiiern imMli-lim ** 
in feminine api^arel diinm: the la-t tw 
VA'ar'* I f you had t : deteml the tight- 
litting, fnrm-revealing dre's^e^ v,, con-. 
niMii . 11 **ur '*treet', what w -uM y**i: 
say? If y!*u had to excuse tlie tra:; 
parcncy o f '*kirt'* wb.eii y«»u n; a\«>nl 
•ahly ‘■'.kylighted * the female “ tig’ire.* 
what excU'e would voii gi\e?

If you oh-erve “ n tlv* '‘triet- «ir« 
th.at are compellingly -ugge^tue, i<»r« 
ami aft. what i> llie h' »u*.t. caTi'li 
judgment which y ju  place up' !i tl.< 
spectacle!* Y-m perhaps accuse <1\ 
t-*r vilene-'. but wbat i" y**ur ..♦«
of the 'inode'* when coti>idireil in th< 
lire-ence o f the tif'^t crown jew i* : 
female life— inode>ty?

Have y«*u ever >tudied deeply. >b'\\ 
ly. carefully, lionc-tly the in-xinualmg 
nature of immode-i things' \n in. 
m oilc't thought invariaMy '.h sk-*. if 
it i-* the hr'vt one. It :.!\vay'* gut-* u’ - 
re-'t Tliat unrest 1*̂ <io<l "peaking n 
the "oul and whi'pentyg with tlie -:?'* 
sTi all v.oco: “ Li'.tcn t tlie cry r< 
•*eiument within you, clitig to the it 
macr.hite,*’ !h:t if '*ome ■sen-uoU" or 
"en"ual appeal draws \a»u into tlie next 
inin!'*de'‘ ty, you ah'o'.uu ly I -e ah ir  - 
ro"t in the prcse!ice o f the t'r^i -m 
The <!e'"Cent in**' .\’.criu*.'- i - ea-*>

Kccenlly a y«>ung girl in an b̂ a-stern 
State wa'" arri'*te<l for we.inng .i "ht 
dre-" on the "trecl". Her excu'C n r 
there wa-* no defence - wa-* that it wa** 
for *"ale. it wa> '"tylt"h. it "Uiied her 
ta-'te and she wanted it. K\ery one '»f 
tbe^e fA'a'i*?!!'*. from tlie point of \iew 
gi\eii. ha" an omniou" imp* rt. It wa> 
for "ale— the ( toverntnent ouglit to 
puni"h the merchant a" ii wouM pun.- 
i>h the caterer of the low dive It w.i 
"tyli"h. The go«! ."eti"e a:.d innate 
mfMlc"ty of Amencan w m en  ought t ' 
make "Ucli a "tyle. r ’vin in Imnted 
<iuaiUilii" ,  .th"oP.iteI> !n:p"""!h!e i n  
decent "ooiety It "UitA d licr ta't« —.a 
>imple. ptrliap" h- tu-t. but di*: rt ' 
conception o f d r c "  *i tenth • -
away ipur mode"ty in the direvti e' : 
the nude in life and tlie K-waI r

______
r..*. k". the chiMren of the !• •

Swift.

Write me as one win ’ 
low nun I.cigh Hiiut

The Best Wav

aHIKd mSURANCE-̂ hir FiHeeo Years' Record:
laM fU rt* crarierf m«ir O W  M il l . lo v  mU.lJlKN lnwiran<>«> IB t rev •vf'

T H IlIT T -T H Iir *  irn .UO N ' no|.|..AltN p%i.1 r n o r v A M i  in.-
LAM. mmm OwHar mmr .Inf aiwt iwptkU v..twJtb«iNrizUnit fSA af*'
IMHIBd. !(•  kmmmmmu r^^vUrtfon Hr* tna It r«lMT
TH S NATIO NAL M UTUAL CHURCH INSURANCE COMPANY OP CHICAGO
NATHANIBL H. iO N W  pr«M<tFnt. PR .IVR P C lllVlM>N
PRANK L. BART. AaaL Herreurr KO';KK.<

I HENRT P MAGILL. V-mrrfUry and MjiuaCFr. l&ni* lii**urvMV Etrhan«F. 111

A LESSON FROM THE CASE OF 
PREACHERS* SONS.

By Bishop \V. A. Candler.
It is astonishing how persistent is 

the life of a false proverb when once 
it gets started, especially when men 
can find in it any sort of comfort for 
their own failures and shortcomings.

There is a proverbial saying about 
how bad and how worthless are the 
sons of preachers. The unfounded no
tion has been accepted by hundreds of 
people who bear grudges aitainst all 
preachers because the gospel con
demns their own sins; and by such 
sinners it has been reiterated with in
finite satisfaction. Others accept it 
all too readily bcause their own chil
dren have bera worthless failures, and 
they, too, repeat it with unctuous con
fidence. Nevertheless, the saying is

Many of you arc atill thinking about 
chat greatest of all adjuncts to a homs 
— a aewing machine. If yon would 
permit your nsighbor to settle the mat
ter for you. you would not delay a 
minute in sending us your order for the 
A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E , k  is a New  
Model Drop Head Aotooiatk; Lift 
Machine and is the equal of any $75.00 

machine on the market. It is sent you on a gtwwantre not only 
that of the factory, from which w# shio vou direct Hut out* 
Thus you arc doubly secured.

W a  ship direct to youi xtation, freight prepaid--

T H E  A D V O C A T E  M ACH INE

fur fife and i ic t lA N  A D V O C A T E  ter one
year coats you only $25.50

Address with the Price

■ L A Y L O C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO ., D A L L A S . TEXAS.
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Woman's Department
Mi ' onM»ja*-<iMina w dM InlarMi ot tarn W<

L

-»fl ' • ForataaMta
U >man’> Hoom MiMioa SociMv aboard b« m t  to Mr*. IIUdo 

<-wo'( K*a ChrtMiMi Adroctto, r«n—, r«-;a*.

ENNIS GIFT.
I'iu- h>itiis Auxiliary s«nt t>ux valued 
iH- III fhi> l.ar»'di> Sihool.

MKS. A. MARt’ IA.

quarter that It seems to me the MIs- 
sinnary spirit should he boiling and 
bubbling over with enthusiasm. I hate 
bad reports from all the Coaferi iin' 
oinci-rs. excpt two. and there set ms 
a note of ardent zeal for the worh tnai 
means suceess. All reports were bel
ter than this time last year. All Dis-

LUBBOCK AUXILIARY.

l.iibbiH'k .\uxiliary is a united rift Secretaries reported. exc» pi one.Til.
>oi ieiv and » e  are hn;dnK .and pny- und how I have enjoyed the reports 
in« rbaf the day may sin-edily come and letters. Three I^ tiie t Seereia- 
«ben w>- will forget that there are two rU's se*‘m especially entliu'iast'c ana 
deiiarimi ntH. but eai h ntember will n ported from one to two new auxil-

T tX A *  C O N F an tN C I NOTES. to wsiw w  Mr. T n  homo today; bat 
---------  tastsad wo hoar that hlo ooatoaco ro-

Ti e Homo DepartBMiBL Jaekaoavlllo awlao six yoam of coaSaomeat. Mono 
IMS net. has boon placed la the ea> of as wore preparod for this rerdlcL 
PeMe bands of Mrs. H. T. raaalag- for all Koroaao. as woU as foroigaors. 
ham. We are so glad to have Mra woiw fally expoettag bis roleose at 
rnnningham back la imr t’oafereaco. this tiaw. Mrs. Yaa aad the toro llt- 
T.iey have sold their Saa Antoalo t»o girls took diaaor with as two days 
home aad tbolr aew address Is "Fair- «So and she was cboorfal a ^  hopofal 
view Farm." Oallatlae. Tax. This aoatearo la a groat Wow to as.

■ —-  Tbs school at Patropolla. BraxII. la
IHstiict aMetlags are beglaalag and tnralag away papUs. la order to ob- 

by the first of October will be la fall tala the best rssalts. hold the school 
.iwlag. aad working power. Plttsbarg ap to a good standard, and at the 
Ibstrict at AtlaaU. October 1-3: .Mar- luuae time give oar missionaries there 
shall at .Marshall. October 7->: Jack- a chance to prooorve tbolr health, the 
sonvllle, Marlia and others follow oa prlaclpol Is admitting only the aamber 
rtipldly and the hot weather seeass not of paplls that caa bo well handled, 
to lesson the ardor of oar women. From Bello Horlaonle cornea the

---------  idon for more room. One bnndred and
Remember to pat School Mlsoloas thirty were amtrlcnlated the o|wniag 

ui' yoar programs, and Oentoa Mor- day, which aamber has Incrsased to

*^Adler

lov> and pray for lu-r neighbor whefh- 
T in her home town or in the dark

' on inent.
Th.-re are many splendid, nohle 

women In our band, some are luke
warm and some Indllferent, hut If 
those who have had a vision of the

iarles. One lii.strict Reeretary has 
thrown down the challenge: sm s  .me 
is determined her districr shall be 
the best In the I’onference How 
about It* I>*t us all awake' The Mas
ter is calling usi .\rise and trusting 
In His word. Oo forthi ,\ glorious

gr. at need will only do their duty the victory to win. Remember West Tex- 
oihi-rs will eventually be drawn into as Confer. n<-e mus' come up with .t«KN) 
the inner circle of those who are will- pew adult members and Ittoo children 
Ing to go forward ' at the command They a f  here and we must enroll 
of our T,ord. them. This incri'ase in numbers

The pledge made by our Auxllinrv means more riil>i.cript*ons for MIs- 
at the Seymour Conference was |2'.«. sionarv Vote.-. King s Messenger Ad- 
We have responded to the call for vocaie and Christian
T.arcdo and ,x box of linen has been
sent.

PT’BT.TCITY ST PERTNTRVDENT

TREASURER'S REPORT. NORTH
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Report o f the Treasurer o f the 
N'orthwpst Texas Conference for the 
first half o f rear 1913:
Ibies. adults $143.X.Rfi
P lie s .  Young People 37.39
Thips. .Tunlors ............. !S 93
rhtes. Baby TXvlsion . —  191»
Pledge «3fi.«2
Week of Praver 91b
T.lfe Membership le.b"
Honorary I.lfe Membership 1 bb
Bahr Mite 13.b0
.Tiinlor Mite 7.99
Retirement and Relief Ifi lb
Bible Women —  .
Scholarship ...........

..........——
flrarritr 
5*110
Virginia K .Tohnson School 
Expense -
Minutes
Or Bowman (Korea!
TVaconess Scholarship

Worker. We 
must remem' er ev. : v nice won has 
lieen by constant aad persistent ef
fort. Thay».r telle us to "Hang on! 
t ling on! Xo ma'ter what they say, 
lush on' Sing on' Things will come 
your Way." |.et ite all fake Thayer's 
.advice this year, but always remem- 
Iwring that Christian pi-rseverance is 
Isirti of love—love of work, love of

milory for Methodist girls. Tour Pub
licity Snpefintendcar will give you 
all inforxMtloa.

You ought to s"o Texarkana’s Pab- 
licliy SnpeflBteadeat’s work aad re- 
porting. She has a colama la tho dal
ly papors headed "Carraat Choren 
Newa and Mlosloaary Notes. Mrs. B. 
A. Laamr PoMIcity Saporteadeat. 
Centra] .Methodist Aaxlllary." and It 
is fall. Just the brightest, aovrolooi. 
moet latenstlag Items you ever sow 
gottOB together. We are going tn 
rend It the rooads of the IXstricl 
Meetings for your bem'fit She al<o 
gave a Bulletin Party, walch was a 
gp’at snccesa aad well reported.

Mra. Smith. Brenham. souds "TtXM'- 
ly Qaestiona" as follows:

What plans have you la mlad to 
lissist your auxiliary this year?

Have you resolved to be a regalar
Cod. love of pniv.-r and love of our “Rcadanl at all meetings la 1*13? 
IMde Isaiah 1 1 . With love. Have you commenced the year with

W. MOOKB. ' frateraal spirit towards your sisMRS. T
Conference Pnsident of 

S. gtiin. Texas.

hundred aad Sfly-oight. with 
twenty-Bve maatr puplla The board- 
lag department Is crowded, aad for 
want of space tho priaetpol Is compell
ed to refase the daughters of families 
who for some Haw have been observ
ing tbe worb before deciding to pat- 
roalM tbs ocbool. Tbio Is actnally re- 
faalng tbe gospel to some wbo moy 
aover get It In any other way. No 
group of Amerlcaa children ran slag 
the hymns wMb nay mot* earaestaeso 
aad eatbaslasm than do tbeoe BraxII- 
!aa cblMrea. Two rooms of tbe 
I’barrh have been used for clasornoms 
this year. Revea of the gliis have 
roroatly Joined tbe Cburcb. while oth- 
•>ra are earnestly seeMng tbe truth. 
Many hoys are begging for admission 
to this school, hat cannot be admitted 
tnr tbe want of space.

The school at Rlbelma Preto Is al
so crowded to Ms atmoet IlmH. one 
huadred and seventy pupils having 
been omtiicniaied within two moaths 
after the opening. This rity Is a eom- 
tnerrlal rather thaa an educational

ml tfc—MfriiMMi—■■■ ar« mm mimimmmmi tim

y m m n m m m s m r n m m
If lwe**i4»lelb»M e«,»er * e  U
Ml OMhUi MBMBta. I  r t i r i l  MIMkaC. Timm liM#M naM Ml ail • Mar. tfw**Â lFr**
Mawi>rpM<aaMrf)iaN*al.rw<MfaMrTiry<BnM 
M«Ma«ap»xi MNbgMtaa^troH y tgMMf

aiair — an waM fm m a Bmmmm. I
rt rHU rott naailliril.MMM

' - I  laaawkeWF).

W. M. 8 ..
cealor. and. helag aa tatertor city. P 

tera la your aaxlllary? If not. why? is quite difficult to secure Just the 
Do you live up to .vour obligations? leucbers that are needed. Miss Cbrls- 
Do you tell yoar friends the od- line Is meeting tbe sttnattoa nobly.

HASKELL’S DISTRICT MECTINO.

We are very gl.id to report at this 
iiiccfing that the Stamford District 
is to have a meeting In our little city 

gnno tie  inth of September. Aa Intereat-

vnniages of membership In our aux
iliary?

Do you pay your dues promptly? 
.\re you a “leaaer or a piliarr'
.\ro you a "Kill-Joy" on every new 

plan advaneed by your President?

and Is maaogliig well this school, 
which ronbo Brat on our entire Mst for 
the amount received from patrons.

Mloa 8 . Btradley writes as follows 
■tbout the school in Piracicsbo: "When 
the Martha Watts Annex was opened 
we were filled wlih a sense of grati
tude. as we resMxed that we were at

the work St Walnut Grove, Isletoo. 
sod Court land. I was with him at 
Sicramento. as he Joined tmr Amerl- 
ran Church there, and appsored be
fore the Official lloard asking for a 
tvtximmeadatlon from them to tbe 
l.icensing Cummliteo of the Colsaa 
INstrirt t Paragraph 77. Dtodpliae). 
which they granted. He wont before 
this committee at Bammeato. and 
was given a liceaae.

"Brother Mashihara. of this aUsslon. 
w<>at to Santa Rosa some moolhs ago. 
TTiere are not many Japaaeae In thikt

Total *2943.39
MRS .T D. C 3MP.

T p 'oiirer Northwest Texas Confer- 
. tv •• Missionary Soeletv

PUBUCITV b u r e a u  WEST TEXAS  
CONFERENCE.

Fravis Park Vuxiliary. San .Antonio. 
, . iiicc -'fu lly  I arried out the sug- 
g s'v'us :n 'be letter sent to 'he aux 
ili:irie> hv the .-ecretary of the For 
• lan III Mr.' Siok> sue-
g. 3 i.« th.ii .1 public m* < ting !>•• held 
-.■ref- nibly en Sunday evening Th i'
i?

-  -----------  -3re you the member upon whom
40 AO ing program has be*n arranged. We tour President relies for co-operation * . —  -•  ________  —

2  90 i r e  expecting reprea. ntativeo from Would you call on a slater la troo- loot occupying tbe baiMIng that had fommunlly. ^ a p s  act m e n  than a
. . .  ---------------- --------- -----------------  —  cr I .  iron ^  ,pe object of so many prayers hundred la the rIty and witbla a Hr-

aad of sneb faltbfnl effort here and at ' alt of ten miles He formed a Bible
home Tbe beantifni and rommodlons study class in the room of a aon-
balMlag has attracted much attention. Christian, and smm had quite a IMlIe
and the increased aamber of pupils Is rathertog. They meet eve^  Suaday
iifohably due to R." ^ '* '2 ® ..* * *  Oa Jane 29

Tho school In Rio Is now located In • had the privilege of going there and 
a better bnlMlag on a larger lot which baptising the Brat fruits of his efforts 
fnralsbea space fbr a plavgrouad. FlDy - a  "• »"  over forty years of w -  He

Do not le, ood'a w o^' log 'M d "w ff;r  . * « •  " " " •  ’ ® *“ •*
from ladlffereaee or i S ^ e  '» * * " * »  1  "^ la fT  a lT S ''T^r^

_ _ _  greatly anill the school Is placed la a
Some cards are being seat to IH«.

» so . very auxiliary in the district. bic or llln. ss and offer her encourage
S 00 We hope each one who reads this nient or assistaneeT 

2,7 00 will offer up a word of prayer for the Have vou the Interest of vour aux- 
110  sfi meeting that much good may be done. Itiary at heart?
49.90 Our auxiliary hopes to accomplish Do you live as a true Woman's 

iiiiich this F.ill. looking ever to Him Home Missionary? 
or help, who never has forsaken those
' ho earnestly ask Him. W ho else wUl get busy, aad let ns

S rP T  OF PDBUCITT. profit by each other's experienced

ll.in
1.2P

CENTRAL TEXAS PUBLICITY 
SUPERINTENDENTS.

ran he done It Is hotted that Misses 
solve the

tiam.'
Our Second Quartor'a Woport.

In Mra. Ross' report tbe nKtaeys for 
the ses-ond quorier of 1*13 show aa in
crease of ftti.fiXk.nx over tbe

Ea. h one o f you received last week tHcT ____________
three Bulletins from your Conference ntp, (Texarkana Annnei Beanett and Olhanti will ------  . vv . •- .
SupTlntendent Keep one for your i W w  4 ^  ’ t>rcbl^ of the Rio school while thev J*
■»« "  ..... 1-  --------- - *•-- ------- * Also see page * , n _ , j j  that our women will due to the collection of ISnoo of theown use in pn'senting the newa to 
•he Auxiliary, and hand one to the 
l'r..stdent o f the Society and the other 
■i> the Second V ice-President o f the 
Adult .Auxiliary for use In the Touag 
People's Society. Is there a more Im

I Itexi a.
MRS, W. T BPBNCRR. 

(onferoMe Pablirity Bnpertatendent
he ready to respond to the esR

s'^'^h.^program she given in which the »"*»>•■ work than that
.■„rtv .T 'Th liM 's N .w  Day - will he " f  Puhllcify SuiH.rlntendent?

..11 .K^ »..n,r-oieati.,n I am counting on each one of youbrotizbi h. fur. all the congregation 
Anf' ni. hymn Ps.il’n. prayer. "Th ■ 

rhin. «• W oni m " "The Educntimial 
i;. . o' ltioii !t Chiu ." "The t'hinese 
c-otrih." -olo ••Alialii tl Mi'.sionary," 
y al! for m.'mh* rn .ind suhscrib.Ts to 

A'oic. || xnl' gy
t-:.igb I.: k' Aiixilian r. sjioniled to 

I .• i ii rroai I . T d i '  S. mitiarv to
c)jF , linden *th^wpr.

T^o auxiliiirv at rnCPiTefi »
iH.io of nt'pP*v'iaMon for th^ hoxp5 
,. *1 1 T.Mr*ilo Seminary

Sir'.ivr'an I -thnn:.’ '  has Just ort^tn 
.1 mi-sionary society with

POREiON OEPARTBIBNT.
"Go ye Into all the worM. aad 

preach tbe gospel to ovary creature." mIooloBary. srritea 
"If Cbrist wins on the battle field “Thla has been a very tmoy month

HOME DEPARTMENT.
Part Oalwastoa Nows.

Rev. J. E. Rolfbrhnetder. our port

g iv rrh e ie 'B ttn eX rU ’’ htV*P^^ u^fw^heorta. we win sweepto trium ^ We had two Immigrant vessels ^ h  _ .......... .................
and S.'cond A'Ice-President abe robs fiL* 'T -iT *** *  P090*dgera. Dot of this nnm W . near the breaking
the t hurr h Of that tddld“ r t « h n y ^  ot home or thirty-three -e re  ^ r t e d  and ten
long.' to It. and the work of God is *  ** Mott. raoes are still pending. We hope to
hindereil MRS. J H. STEWART.

Toberman btsiaeai and II 423.05 In spe
cial gifts. These collections, com- 
pan-d. show: Conference collecllons. 
I»I2. I29.I99.P9; 1»|3. »7.I*t.S&. Oth
er sources. 1*12. *741 94: 1*13. *19.- 
307.27. Total. 1*12. m ^lOHO; 1*13. 
•■37 4»9.a2. It win be seen that the 
confereares have lacrraasd oaly * 1022.- 

The work must be kept up hy 
the rank and (lie. for we ran dlsas-

llne last
year "Other sources" do not help 
with routine work.

THE HOLY "CATHOLIC” CHURCH.

ATTENTION. AUXILIARIES CP 
CENTRAL TEXAS CONFER

ENCE!

7.

A telegram received Aagast 17 from get srord from Washingtoa 
Chibnahua maveyed the following la- There wees quite a aamber sick when 
formation: "School opened woU, with the reasels arrived. I vIsR the aliens
thre» hondred la altoBdaaeo." at the boapHal ahanst every dav .A« | desire to roost heartily commend

Over one handled pupllo were proa- famlllaa are separated at tbe Cnlted the abb* artiele of Brother A. D. Por- 
eat at tbe opealng Aaenst 1  In Mex- Statea statloa. tbe okk go to the tn- ter on the above subject la last week's 
Ico City, wHh others coming la. Brmary and the rest of the family go Adrocaie. It Is graaily to be hoped 

„ „  . Bhaagaal  District Coufareace In deteatloa to the railed Btstea afa- the next General Coufereuce srlll
A ii H »t  has come from two to six bandrod heathen worn- tioa. I have many qaesttons to aa- rbange tbe wording in the Apostles

„  c, . a . I™ for supplies ea came In every afternoon at one swer. when they eee me at Hther Creed bach to the old form, or a slm-
....... . riih' rlty Stipt -This School, permit roe to o’clock aad stayed nattl five and six place, la regard to their loved ones la ib r  one. and rrtleve the aeceoaliy of

m k.s thr.c : coafaraaeo was held at dateathm. coatlanally bavlag to explain to the
h.ivc reported their election to m ident who possibly can do so, attend Ta Tsanag. a city of some seventy "W e saw some aad orenea. Two cbildrea; yea. and many grown pee-
t '  mont: oartieat tbooaand people. Hmre ar* ao leoo yoaag people wRh a olch child were pw. qoi property Informed, fhal ao

There T . doubti."  mtiny Ptiblieitr . onvenience. l^t y w r  Superintendent thaa oao hnndrod aad fifty theaaaad waHtag for a heartag, and before the reference |« meant to the Roman
siipi '  iloiui: rine w'lrk. viit wh" f.i I of Supp»M with ^ r  rammtttee to people ta tho circatt of oar pastor lo- Immhtratloa ofleera coqld get to them Catbnilr Chnrch. bat the "Holy Catho-
lo reeeiv. ti reisirt bhtnk Seen tarles. work. The CoonclllB depeadiag on rated there, and yot there lsa*t a mis- tbe child died on the bench, and yoa |ir ckorch" of God. The word Ththo-

. ,.,r .Stmt ■iiM-' ret * 7  C e n ^ l Texas Ooaference for our aionary woman for aay sort of Ckrlo- know that was a md and frying boor Re" has been used oo long by tbe Ro-
•c ‘ r '  vcgui.-irlv, will you not ^ rd iv  share Of co^ se  our five Texas Coo- Man work la tblo big clrcalt. W a Jaot tor ao all. Tbe pareats suEered agnny. man Cbnrck that It la seldom used ex-
:enti ute h er name and a^ddress hef re ferenees ran furalsb these thlaga. Let must have taon avaageUstlc workors I  mode arraagements tor the under- rept m that coaaectloa by otboro than

. eto e of this quarter not one fall to do her part. In tbe Bhaagbal DtotricL la ovary taker to remove the rblM. a few ocbnlara. Those who live whet*
Our Pres den t's  .apxiousiv w^t<^mng Wanted: Sheets. 2(X> three-quarter P«»ce the Chlaeao woawa come out to *7 hurled throe hamlgraat children the Roama Church Is aot much kaowa

size sheets, thirty-six regular also; hear. Bvarywbore ana caa get n la July, and R was such a conootatloa do aot rrnliae tbe great dtoadvaatage
twelve < naoterpanes, regular slae; crowd of woman— alee, tatolllgent m tho poronta to kave a minister prav Methodists are put to who have to
twelve counterpaaes, single slae; 2*0 woasen. not tho "amah” foorvaat) at the grave, oo they expressed H. My roa'end against tbe teoebings of Ro-
pillnw slips. 19x29: twenty tablo- claaa of former daya. bat tho boot o f wito pat o wreath o f floxrera ea the maoism. I have bad tbe expertoaco
cloths, four yards long; tweaty-toar woama. Nttlo grave, aad they ooemed to appre- and know wberaof I speak I wtoh
linen dinner napkins: tweaty-foar Tko school at Baa Lolo dooad wRb elate R vary mach had thaakod me nmt Brother Porter. Dr. J. E  Rarri-

• in? d
• r nr>-'*

c l 'id v  of her hu'hunil who is 
Mnv the Oni who htis «tis- 

r Ttttinv fintes before lie with

t Mvnm  rrrox  avo o p ’*

NOTE FROM MRS MOORE
Mv Penr Buperinteuden PuM iefy 

Purenn: Po not ret d i' '»ir»ir*d  - 
cause all the Anxiliarv Snnerintend- 
• nts. PuMieitv Biireati did nr" r-nort 
I f thev only knew how ro«i w* re eher 
'h inc the reports yon d'd pet they 
ivild no* have 'he h<art to fall you 

this quarter AVe hare m loved vour 
reports fo the Advoeafe and I do SO 
wish eaeh AuxHIarv would send von 
a report o f their work AVe hav.- had 
sr Tap ' tnlsMoparr feasts this last

eiiests. towels; twenty-four pinia tow- oMot iatemttag oxorctnoa. which wars amay limit 
els: forty-eight roller towels: forty- largely ottoadod. *7 |mvs wrRtoa forty-four letters.
• ight aprons for serving la the dining A ploa for Boy sehoelo eeamo from soat oat tweaty-Bvo telegromo. and 
room: forty-eight gingham aprons tor Korea and Chian. Tho RnlMo Btownrt have had thMy-olght cnllera at my 
washing. Eaeh Society send n bog Day Behool. la Booehow. haa over- offirw nad tea at my residoace."
to ijiredo St once. Report Tahw of flowed, sad n bow room bad to bo _  . ________ _
same to me, please. Jelly, preserroo, opened for txroaty-eigbt Httlo girto. elrot Jaffoaose rroaentr.
earned fruits, vegetables are needed Win not North Georgia raloo the hoc- Brother W. A. Acton writes of the

eooory amount to hoop up this opioa- Rrenotag of oar first Janoaooe pfooeh- 
Coleman Auxiliary was first to re- did work? er la tMo maatrv. Wo hare had

port box sent. A letter of July 1* Jmt focolvod Jopaaooo pootors tor oar work to CoH-
MRS. JIM LAN08T0N. from Boagdo. Xoroa, coatalas tko tol- forala kopstetoio hat thev have hoea 

Superintendent Bureau of SuppMes lowtag: "Our hearts are qaHe and Ihto seat to no flom Japan Re wrRes; 
Central Texas Conference morning, tor we wwe toRv sxpsettag "Ri'mher Rolmra bus entered apon

son. Dr. J. W. Hill and otboro. Madera 
of oor Tiqoia MethodlsaL woaM now 
commence n campaign of edoenttea 
and agitation for this change at the 
next General Confereaee.

W, W. LABTtNORR.

The world orocts moonmoats to 
sooM folks that God never roeogabod.

A coaoertoao. taaRfladtaE fiplHt to 
seal oaleido aad ahrayo toada la kill 
oat the hcitoot 

ot tha I
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TE X AS  C H R IST IAN  AD VO CATE 1.̂

PROF. AR TH U R  L IV IN G STO N  MANCHESTER.
The New Director of Muaic at Southweatem Univeraity.

I'hr cnmiiiK of Professor Manchr-tcr to Texas to take charge of the 
Vusic Department of Sontliwestern L'niversity is an event of interest not 
only to those s|>ecially interested in music, hut to oiir Methodist people 
in general. He has been an ofticial member of our t'liurch in Spartanburg. 
S^uth Carolina, where he was Dean of the Schixil of Music in Converse 
College, and Director of the South .\tlantic States Music Festival. His 
pastor in Spartanburg, and Dr. Henry X. Symier. I’resideiit of Wofford 
College, have spoken of him in the w ry highest terms, and express great 
regret on account of his remosal from that city

The last volume of Who's Who in .Vnienca gives an account of the 
staiiiling of Prof. Manchester as organist, clioirma-ter ami teacher, wliiih 
shows him to lie one of the best kiiou-n musical directors and teachers in  
the I'nited States. In his early manhood Prof. Manchester was Director 
of Music in the old Methodist C ollege for girls. Martha Washington, at 
.\bingdon. Va. Since then hr has held various important positions. X'orth 
and South; and for the past nine years hr has Ik-vii doing a woric at Spar
tanburg which has attracted attention all o\«r the South

He has been connected editorially with the great musical publications, 
the Ktudr and the Musician and the Messenger, w hich is the official organ 
of the Music Teachers’ .National .Association. He was president of this 
association from I9<kt to 19112. and is now a mcmlH-r of the executive com
mittee. He was one of the founders of the .\inerican Guild of Organists; 
and is a member of the Clef C'lub of New York C'ity. He was also presi
dent of the Musical Department of the Southern Educational .Association 
in 1910-11.

He is the author of one nf the special Mu'ic Bulletins issued by the 
I'nited States Bureau nf Education, and has also published more than 
one vtdunir nf interest and value to musiciaiis and music teachers.

Prof Manchester is a great teacher of vocal music and will be per
sonally in charge of that department at Southwestern. He will be as
sisted hy Miss Grace Gillett. who graduated at Southwestern in 1912. 
and has spent the past year in special study in Paris. France.

AN  H ISTO RIC  ROUTE IN  W AR.

The rati way from Vera Crua to the 
capital city in Mexico passes over 
probably the most noted short route 
on the North American continent. The 
revolutionists threaten to destroy this 
road. I'or many years it has been the 
scene of desultory warfare from end 
to end. The railway was built with 
English money in the early seventies, 
and over it are more scenic -plendors 
than over any other railway in Mexico. 
The route for travel is over four hun
dred years old. as Vera Cruz is one 
of the oldest cities on the continent. 
It is now nearly the only means of es- 
ca|ie for the many Americans and 
other foreigners who are endeavoring 
to escape to the United State-. ( Iver 
this mountainous and gradually as
cending route Cortez and his Spanish 
Army from Cuba passed up to and 
conquered the City of Mexico over 
two hundred years ago ( >ver this 
same route Gen. Winfield .Scott and 
the .American -Army of invasion fought 
their way in 1846. .Along this route 
Maximilian and his army of .Austrian 
and French troops passed up to the 
capital in 1864. Back over this route 
passed the Empress Carlotta to plead 
with Napoleon to support her lins- 
band in his imperial design-. .\nd 
down to Vera Cruz over this mountain
ous trail was conveyed the dea<l body 
of Maximilian pierced by Mexican 
bullets in 186”. When ihc railway 
was constructed over this route in the 
■seventies the first train had as pas
sengers Bishop John C. Keener and 
Ajijio Hernandez, the first Protestant 
Bishop and first Mexican preacher to 
deliver the gospel of salvation and re
ligious liberty south of the Rio 
Grande. Vera Cruz is the mo-t im
portant Mexican port on the Gulf. In 
Its waters Porfierio Diaz was once 
wrecked with his small army in an ef
fort to drive out the French invaders. 
For centuries Vera Cruz has heen the 
liothed of yellow fever until iiKMlern 
-aiiitary mea.sures were applied. I he 
offal of the city was .said to base heen 
twenty feet deep in .some place-. .Not 
far from the city Santa .Anna fought 
a battle in which he lost a leg ami nar
rowly escaped with his life If inter
vention results from present troubles, 
that old historic route would quickly 
fall into the hands of the .Americans. 
Hundreds of battles have been fought 
along it from end to end by Spaniards. 
.Austrians, French. .Americans and 
Mexicans.
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AGENTS WANTED.
-\<fENTS— Novelty Knives an«! Ka^orb a:e 
liKhtning sellers. 100 ptr cent proDt. Ex
clusive territory. Gt ods KuaramceJ. N O V K I. 
T Y  r l  T L E R Y  CO.. 176 lU ” St., t 
Ohio.

1000 A G E N T S  wanted at oncA- to sell a self- 
heating sad iron. Fuel and labor saver. I ’ay 
salary w  commission. .Xcents r. akt frt»n. 
i t s  to $20 |ker day. I.adl<•  ̂ make i-;*-
reventatives. IM P K R I.M . S.\I) ( • > ,
Fort VV’orth. Texas. !>ox 285.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

I . O fA L  k i:i*K FS l-:\T .\T lV K .<
Splvntlid incotnc assured rieht r. .v: t.» .x-t rt'- 
«»ur represertative alter learning tuir bn'T:.- 
thoroukfhiy by mail. Fornit r t —  u . 
necessary. A ll we require is h-m-siy, alt! ’ ' , 
ambition and wtllinpne«-s to lea n a I’ur.viv-- 
business. No s-ihcitinc or travilin . NM *•:
s|»are lime only. Tliis is an e\« t ptu* lal ; ' 
tunity for a man in your sect on t c t r . ’ >* a 
biff paytnR bnsin* ss uith<-ut capital at ' lie 
ci»me inde|*etident for life. W rite at «»noe t-.: 
full particulars. N .\ T I< »N \ I- >-• M'l-K.\-
T IV F  K F A I .T V  rO M I*\ \ V , f. .'51 M.t p I. ; 
Huildine. Washinctum. 1* ( '
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STAM FORD COLLEGE 
CAM PAIGN.

In campaign for Stamford CoIU-gc. 
Vernon Di-trict will do all -he l;.i- 
heen a-ked for. and I hope that -l.< 
will even go beyond.
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MRS. 8. H. C. BURCIN.
Whereas after a llngiriiig ill- 

neu with •xcmciating suffering, 
oor slater. Mrs. 8. H. C. Bur
aia. wife of €Mir beloved pre- 
ridiaa elder, entered Into h«-r n-ward 
.Voattst 22. 191J. Therefore, be It 
resolved by the Mi-tbodisi Preachers' 
Meetina of San Antonio, that wr 
thank liod for the lieantiful life of 
«mr departed Sister, who ilinstrated 
in beraelf. while livina. the nobhwt 
t>pe of womanhood; while sulferina. 
palient resianation. and while d>ing. 
the full triumph of Christian faith. 
That we expres# to our brother, the 
liereaved hnsband. and to his three 
ehildren. oor sincere eympatby. pny- 
iia that Christ's own p.ace may be 

ib their hearu at thU time of sorrow. 
J. B. HARRI8t)N,
A. N. JAMES.
I* E BOOTH.

Coiumiitee.

THE ALEXANDER COLLEGIATE 
INSTITUTE.

The (wmpaian for the above msti- 
lutioB is on in earnest. We are pull- 
Ina for enough fundi* to l>uild a n<-w 
dOTMitor.i for the girl* to cost, when 
rompleied. not less than IJ.V.ihs*. Then 
the main building is to be finished 
up la becoming ord«-r from pit to 
d€Bue. including fuminhlng In fnll. 
Thea the debts created in the taking 
over by the Conference the entire 
manngenH*ni of th<* school, and the 
bnying of all furniture of the girls' 
dormitory, and the Smith Hall, and 
«!«/> paying balance on the ball, and 
the iqulpmenl of the main building, 
etc Is to be payed ft>r, so that when 
we are don«. there will remain only 
iinr oulslandlBg bonds which are pro
vided by sssesswM-nt. When this is 
doiM- I mesa wh«-n this cani|»sign is 
done, and we have se«nir.<I the fund< 
asked for la It. we will he In fix to 
paddle to far-off years w lth^t an
other call for money, save for the 
boods. and as stated that ^ 1  come 
ananally by aaaessment Then we

will Im' the best equipped school of 
the gniiie in the State.

it is absolutely impossible to es
timate the future of this school. We 

ve aa nadisfatad territory cover
ing pniotically all the timber section 
of Texas with growing cities and a 
rapidly inrreasing rural population, 
and with iM-arly 100,000 members of 
our Church.

I have no shadow of a doubt but 
that in the next ten years this school 
will be s<>nding more students to 8. 
M. U. and Southwestern than any 
other school in the StaRp. Its future 
is bright with hope. J. T. SMITH

BROTHER REYNOLDS APPOINT
MENT.

After a year's vacation, I am ulile 
to resume mission work among the 
.\l<-xicans and Bishop Morrison has 
transferred me from Ihe Central .Mex- 
leo ('onferenc*. to the Mexican Border 
Confen-ncx* and apiiolnted me presid
ing eider of the lairedo Hisiriet. a new 
district formed from s INtrt of the San 
Antonio District, which was very 
large. I have taken the Texas Advo
cate for about twenty years and eon- 
sidercxl it one of our greatest iiapers.

LA l’REXVE RKY.NOI.I>8.

In nearly every State stringent 
laws have bi>en enacted against the 
use of eoiumon drinking eu|i. On the 
railroads, in hotels and on steamboats 
individual ruiw must be- used It is 
Imlieved that mauy diseases are lon- 
traeted from the use of tli<*se common 
eu|>s. If it be necessary to thus guard 
against eontagioii in |>ublie places 
the necessity also exists to safeguard 
against dlseaw** In the fhuri'hes. The 
individual Communion Service owes 
its i-xistence In eonformlty to these 
hygienic laws and many of the 
t'hureh*-s are adopting this service. In 
this issue of the Texas Chrislisn Ad
vocate H. II Iffeix. 2« E. Randolph 
Street. Chicago. HI-, adverliaes the 
••Noiseless'’ Cushioned Tray with new 
short glass trays Interlock. This is 
Ihe newest Idea in the line of individ
ual Communion Service.

N-,. cUm, »n4  ~tir- To asBume a hard and a lly  fael-
m ifjso

m  lag or attitnde toward yonr brother
^  V S frH M  «a to open yonr hanrt’a door to tha
rSLow r a r w  N c d#ni.

REPORT OF TREASURER OF TEXAS 
CONFERENCE FOR MONTH OF 

AUGUST  
Beaumont DistrKt.

Kirhyvtilc. I*. R. White; Ex. I>cl. ticn. 
t on.. $5; Coof. Cla., $45; S S. B., $1; A. B.

$5. Nrihton, W. A. Bclcbcr; (*onf. ('la.. 
510.50: Ch. Day. $4.20; Wootlville. W  C 
lluKhcs; For. Mi».. $4.75; Dorn Mis. $3 25; 
•►rph.. $6.

Breaham Dtstrict.
Bay City, J. F. Carter; ('h. Ext., $w>; Cb. 

Day. 53.30. Rrenhaiu. C. F. >niiih; Ch. Ext.. 
♦56. Ilimpstead, J. E. Buttiill; (*h. Ext.. 
$13: K l̂ttcation, $22. l^exinitton. C. M. Mey- 
rtp; Ex. IM . Gen. Conf, $7: Bi«!iot>«. $8;

B. S.. $3; S. S. B., $1. RoivetilK'T̂ . ti. V 
Ridley; For. Mis., $5R; Otph.. $12. >caly, 
F. tt. Favre: For. Mis.. $2.'. Waller. B. L. 
Owen; Ex. IM. Gen. ('onf, $$: l»om Mis., 
$̂ -

Hoostoa District.
lianifiiLurg. R. E. l-edln-tter; Ex. DeL 

Coof., $3; Bisliops, $6. Houston. Brunner 
Avc.. I. E. Thomas; Bishofts. $H; Conf. CIjl. 
$5.90. Houston, Woodlaml Ills.. If M. 
Whaling; Dom. Mis.. $37

Jacksooeilte District.
.\Ho. M. F. Daniels; For. Mis.. $4S. Hunt 

iritton, B. C. ('allaway; Foi Mis.. 510; Dom. 
Mis.. $14; Education. $10. lackMiiuille. C. T. 
Tally: Ex. Del. jGen. Conf. $14; ('h. Ext., 
$42. Mt. f^lman. A. L. Houston; For. Mis., 
$33

Marlin District
Bremond, ,1. W. Wardlow: Ex. I>el. Gen. 

f’oof.. $X; Ch. Ext.. $40; A. B . $3; Oi>h., 
$12: S. S. B.. $1: Bisho|*h. $12. Faitfield. 
. Îlen Totdee: For. Mis., $10; lK>m. Mis.. $10. 
Hearne. L. H. McGee; Ch. Ext., $m  .\. B. 
S.. $4. Kosse, O. F. ZimmernMn. For. Mis., 
$45

Marshall District.
Betties. C. M. Davis; For Mis. $4.50; 

Of|»h $4.50.
Pittsbtirc District.

IMnicerfield, C. H. Adams; Conf. Cla., $15; 
l>ouitlassviDe. D. A. Williams; Ch. Ext., $10. 
New Boston, G. M. Yearwood; Ch. Ext., 
$12-00. Rcdwatcr. T. D. Mcf'rary; For. Mis., 
$14; Ch. Day. $0. WinfieM. S. N .Mien; 
<»rph.. $l$.$0; Ch. Day. $6.10

San District.
Hemphill. P. S. Wilson; I Mm. Mis., $5; 

( $ 1 . 8 5 .  San Anffustme. II B Smith; 
Orph., $11.

Tyler District.
Rt|r Sandy. L. E. Green; For. Mis., $S: 

Dom. Mis.. $1$. Lindale. W. S. Easterling: 
For. Mis., $25.50; Dom Mis.. $80. Mineo'a. 
\V. II. Cmm: For. Mis.. $38; l>oni. Mis.. $S0. 
Murchison. G. M. ITetchei ; For Mix., $15 
Tyler, Marvin Church. W. F. Andres >. Dom. 
Mis.. $225. Tyler Cir., W  A. PounN; Itom. 
Mis.. $25.

Recapitulation.
Beaumont—E. W. Solomon, I* K. $ 84.70 
Brenham—S. W’. Thomas. P. E 285.30
Houston—garnet Ki1a«>re. P F.. 59 90
lacksonrirte—J. T. Smith, P. E. 171.00
Marlin—I. F. Bettx. P. E..........  153.00
Marshall— F. M. Boylex. P F 9.00
Navasdkta—E. Sh^tlex. P. E. ._ . -----
Pittshurf—O. T. llotchksAs. P E.. 84.20
San Aemustine—J. W' MilU. P R. 17.45
Tyler-^. B. Turrentine. P. E. 508.50

Total ......... - ........ ........ ...... $1,373.45
Re^wctfully suhmittc<l.

S. H TOHXSON.
Couference TreaMirer Texas Conference.

Paris District— Fourth Roar*’ 
l^eport Stati >n. N-jii. 2''. 2'
( cnicnary. Sept. 21.
Bonham Street. Sept. 27. 
i'lark.wville Siation. Sept.
Roxtt>n, at Ktjxion, <Kt. •>. '
White R<*ck, at W. R., <>-t. 5, f* 
Pattvinville. at Slu'ly G , t K-t. !1. 
.\nncna, at .\nn«ma, Oct. 12. 1.'. 
Woodland, at H. Grove, Ov-*. I', i 
IMroit, Oct. 19, 20,
Eml>crson, at Mt. Tah*>r. (>ct. 2-’
Clarksville Miv, at lletht!, i >. t - • 
Ulo-som Stat!»»n, Nov 2 
l.aniar Avenue, Nov.

> ;i a 1
I T .'Ml

Han-.lin D:strict— •
T. >t-p1 4

. ; . 'cjil. -
■X it... . 4 *ci 4. 5. 
i . -*!. ..• I .. . . ... 4 •

-• •. -tl r •
i .r K . 4 •
'  \ V
i

McKfii/if, at Bfihfl, Ncv. ■<. . \ .
B<>h!ata. at B**i;ata. Nt»v \
.-\verv. at I.vdia. Nov, 15, If*. K’ • K ( . -
Batrwell. at Bauwvll, Nov. If. 17 IC.. \ .
Paris ( t., at !*alcstine, .%'*•>. 22. 2.'
I>rp<«rt ('! . at Rufirbv. Nov .M. 2-* i\

W  E B K V W . !• 1 ' ■  ̂ ‘ i; 1' •

1> I'.ii l>'-tr. 1 - I'. R
Jacksonville District— Feurth H un.;

( KfX'isfd ̂ H ' > ’ - I ..
Nfcht's, at N'.’clic .̂ Sx-pt '*. 7 » 4 . .
Kvhyw. at Widhu’sl. .'•tp» 1-L « I . :
Ovtrton and -Nrp. at .\rp, St*:*t 4 .
1r»)up. at Troup. .'̂ *pt. 21, 2.' i ! . M; '■ 1 ^
lackbonville C't.. at E.'.r!-̂ . >«pt. ... * > . • . t .
Grace Church, S«'pt. 2> > •• : \ 1 •
MalakofT. at Ma*ak<'ff. «Vt i. 5 L. 11 : ( • . *• V i,1 . ■
.\thens, evening. Oct. >. U ' ■
tiallatin. at Turnpik* . Oct. s ■ • 1 * ’ ■
.Mto Station, Oct. 11, 12. i ‘ I-. 1 *- •
.\ito (*t., at Shiloh, (>ct I>̂ . 1** 1: • 1-. ! • . • U t
Bullard Station, Oct. 19. :r • 1 •
Euxtace, at E1mgT<’'’4« Get. 22. 2.1 4 , ; ■• . • f . • • ' •

IVtachinc 22. at night. V . • • . i .
Tranwtia;, at Pauline, Oct. 24 U' . ..' l: :: 4.
I.a Kur. at Uiie. Oct. 25. 26 T- • •, . J ..
Mt. Selmaii. at Tatums <'haj»e!. t K'i

Be merciful; the unmerciful bear 
regrets.

26th ANNUAL MEETING OF

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
AT DALLAS

16 DaifS I Octolier 18 to November 2116 Days
$75,000 in New Buildings 

$75,000 in Premiums and Purses
Modem Liveitock Bami

Mammoth Automobile Building Superb Park Improvements

Agricultural and Livestock Interests of Southwest Exemplified 

Greatest Racing Program in History State Kish Hatcheries

Splendid Band and Other Entertainment 

Auto Polo, World's Most Sensational Sport 

PO PU LA R  RA ILRO AD  RATES

J. J. ECKFCRD. PresidcBt W . C. M cKAM Y, Secreury
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l l H A T  I S  L I F E ?

Just to praise the noble deed.
Just to heal the wounds that ulejd.
Just to light'n the tc isc heartstrings—  

That IS life.

J'..st to live for Ced and man.
Just to understand Christ's p:an.
Just to move from lower plains—  

That is life.

Just to see revealed splendor.
Just to climb toward the Sender.
Just to rise to higher straios- 

That IS life.

Just to do my honest work.
Just to never play the shirk.
Just to do my whole duty—

That is life.

Just to find my fitting place.
Just to do my task with grace.
Just to fill the world with beauty—  

That is life.

Just to lend a helping hand.
Just for right to take a stand.
Just to rise to better things—

That is life.

Just to WIN man to the HIGHER.
Just to bring sweet heaven HIGHER.
Just to raake man ONE with GOO— 

That is life.
— O. L. Lyons.

t h e  s c ie n c e  o f  CHRISTIAN  
M INISTRY.

'I'be writer is not the or.|(inator ol 
Ike title. It u|>pears in an article in 
Thr llumiie.ic Keview for the cur- 
rt'iii uiuntli, entitled "'I'be Card 6 i » -  
t> III in 'fbv yiinistry."

.Now, 1 hale always looked upou 
liii'Uihini; us one of the scieutiliu 
tiii.~i>.iiillties. but to place the entire 
. in k of a pri iicber upon u scieutilie
1.. 1ais had Hot bi'lore dauu< d upon me.
I I'litrury to the claim that some may 
make that they liad view, d the 
ir.niftry, 1 am l«d  to believe that 
tiiiiii the haphazard way in which 
most pi.acbers that 1 have known, 
conduct the business aSairs of the

i.urch. That they have not ihouitht
1.. piai inu their miu.stry upou a m i- 

•.:ic basis, and coniliiciiiiK i: uiKin
. .untie prii.i .pies.

c liiid that VVebst. r has the fol- 
.to! to say aliotit ..cii'iii**' **i.

I . Abdt,' , owltdvc ol priuciples 
..1 cati.- as.-. ita n. .1 truths i>r

j. .\ccuiiMiI.i'*'.t and cstab- 
;.. lo ll know ;. di;.-. which has In cn 

:.m; d and foi Iil'llaled with ref- 
I11-. til til.' dii'cnvry of (ti n. ral 

rl,> id th* i'p. ra'i'di ol |teli*'ral 
know l«‘«li!.* i-la!.sili*'il and mad** 

..ii al li- in work, lit*’ or Ihc s. arch 
irii’ h; conipr.h.'iisiv e. profound, 

pliiaisop • teal klio'-i I* dt!.'- 
V. ith our it.niTaiil sysnni. and the 

a .a l f .  of otir u.Kxl llishops and 
l i.-,id,ni! Kid-rs. m s. . iiii: that it t» 
, .rri. il nut o the len. r. amiually. It 
plaecs lh>- .M.thoilis- mttiistry in a 
1 xit.on wh**re it must !>-■ piae. d up- 
.f  ii seieiilllK ba.-.is or lereat deal 
,, -he h:ird lat.*>r «if ih- urearher he 
|. .T t.y b. Ink oldiai'd to so many 
i io s i!o ov.-r the satii.- ground.

wiiat d.HS a i-n aeher usually And 
w II h.- Is sent to a n.-w chare-. In
.„ . wav of a ...... id I-f by his pr. d-
......,or thtii "ill >'•
I .r’ eil in his n< w Ai-ld? True, just 
-lout what he has left for his siie- 
cc^sor a verv imiMrf.ct church rec
ord and l.H.kind up th.- r>-cor.l:us 
.  .-ward he can net a copy of th.-nim- 
U-CS. if they haven't been mlsplacca.

The writer's *lrsi chars*- was a 
four Hiint work it aile up " f  'b*' 
offs " of outer chars, s that had be- 
,om - station:, an.l d 
first year to ite- and r.-* ord the fa. is 
. 1  nccmlns the chars*' Then was 
m..ved to an
bars- where I thonshf that this 

work would all be don- up to date ^ t  
n I came to l*H.k for the reci.rdcd 

- 1 Is  that ev*-r> pr. a< h.-r *'j™'|**
d.i his best work. 1 felt that 1 was 

, . f  p^ueh r on the job I found 
Mo- riiurch and .j.i-rterly 
r.-.or.ls very incmplete. and asaln 
luv first year was spent in ^ t in s  
! of hiintine up th** m m
lx --S ind biiililins a plan

We hare only moved *” *•
found alm*s*t the same condition 

. " --Ins both titn. s, and from what 
information T can sather of t̂ h« 
brethren, that every time ■ 
moves, he feels a.s I did. that he Is 
the first preaeher
ti e hurallUtlns part about It ta. w h «  
we come to (hlnh about If ia. that we

i.d about as much as we have left 
I iic o. her fellow.

ic-brcn. It ahoulda't be ao. We 
i-.hould so leave our work that our 
.-..I'cessur could find where we left 
oil and know what to do Beat. We 
-should have a worklus plan of our 
I harse before us all the time lu the 
form of a complete record of our 
work. Our Church record ahouM he 
IM rfi ct, and the Quarterly Couferenoe 
ri'corda without flaws. It's the Lord’s 
work, and nothing but the beet will 
iiiease him.

liy a working plan I mean this: 
Tbat we keep an iateUlgiMe record 
of the membership of the Church, 
showing the family relations aad thu 
friends of the Church; a liat of tboae 
we have vislied with Church atember- 
ship in view, aad what progress we 
iiinke from time to time. A Uet of 
the non-Church members whose chU- 
ilrtn attend dunday School, and may 
fact that will help lead folks to God. 
.. complete list of all the Charrh. 
Kpworth League. Sunday School and 
.Missionary aociclics. oflimrs aad lead- 
•■ra.

.V complete Hat of all tboae that 
contribute to the bcneToleacrs of 
(he Church, with the amount. Thia 
I have always douc, and have always 
Ih < n able the second year to add to 
the number, especially among the 
friends of the Church. I have always 
vished that my predecessor would 
leave me such a list, but have never 
r*-<«-iv*d one. This puts the preacher 
next” to the attitude of his folk 

toward missions and br^nevoleBCCs.
Of course I know tbat all the 

pi'cachcrs have a plan and work It 
and k"cp a record of all tbclr visits.
I oll«-ctions. funerals, marriages, bap- 
itsiiis. and other pastoral work. But 
I. se*nis to me that it is time that 
w-e stopped carrying off all this lafor- 
miition with us in the ~raator's 8ya- 
D-matic Vest-I’ocket Church Record 
Cook.” What busiacas hous*- wouiu 
; How a clerk to carry off their rec- 
itrd book? Wc owe It to our people to 
see that “The records are properly 
I.* pt,” and our Itinerant schools will 
i.*-**-r be complete until they under
take to teach a plia whereby the 
p'l-acher may systematize this work 
of the ministry in a way understood 
by all. •). H. .MBREIHTH.

Cundera, Texas.

There arc for all true men ai i om- 
pINhmi nts gr*-at* r than the rewards 
of l:il»>r than th*- wealth and hoaor 
whiih lh<- world b.-etowa. The gn-at- 
i«t wealth, th-- highest honors, are 
n**t In the p*»w*-r of the world to gire.

a loyal, fhithfal. devoted member of 
the Church for aiaty yaars. She waa 
a great lover of the Teaaa ChrlaUaB 
.Advocate, aad a great admirer af Us 
editor. Dr. Kaakla. She rsad hla 
book. “The Wory of My LUe,” aad 
waa very raihaalaaUe la gettlag other 
people to read tt. She bought severut 
uples aad gave theaa to her friends. 

Slater Smith had lived la Ooaaalee 
slaee UM . Dariag the paat year her 
health baa rapidly failed. Ahoat fOar 
weeks before her death. Jaaa » .  
this, she was strtekea wlih paralysis. 
> was by her bedside whea aba died, 
together with several of bar chJIdrea. 
She died, as ahe lived. Uka a  salat. 
She has left a  glorloua heritage Is 
her loved oaea,

A. a  OAVUMON. Pastor.
M

PARRISH.—Sanaa B. Parrish «aee 
Kiagi waa bora la Parts. TPsas. In 
IMa aad departed this Ufa Jaae g. 
1*13. la Croshyioa. Tessa, at the boaM* 
of her son. Jadge Ptak L. Parrtsb. 
She waa amrried to Joha a  Parrish 
la ISO while at boam on a farlow 
during the War of the amiea. To this 
uaioa were bora eight chlMrea. three 
of whom with her haabaad. preceded 
her to their eternal home. She was 
cooveHed la chlldbood and Jolaed the 
Charrh aad waa falUfal to the end. 
Thr last six aMnibs of her Ufe ahe 
was coaflaed to her bed aad suffered 
marh. yet sbe bore H with patleare 
and gave contlaual evidence of a 
strong faith la God. She waa the soul 
of kindaess and was ready to earow- 
age in every good work. She hated ala. 
and looked not upoa It with the least 
degree of allowaaee. Sbe lorrd God 
and the old Methodist Church of which 
abe was long a  member. Sbe de
sired to recorer only to do service 
for her Lord She was aaxioos to live 
to attead the meetlag to be beM by 
Hrotber Malkey bat the Izord bad 
better ihiags la atore for her. At aaa- 
rlae oa the above meatloaed dale she 
was released from snfferlag and the 
nteaseagers of heaven arcompaaled 
her spirit to that lead where ber baa- 
band aad eblldrea swalted ber. Bless
ed are the dead wax-b dir la tbs Lord. 
The world is macb belter by ber hav- 
iag Hred la It and the tide of Cbrts- 
tlaa lallaeace will sot atop, th ink Ood; 
sbe "belag dead yet apeakrlb.” Be
reaved rhildrea and frteads. be taltb- 
fal, she is waiting aad watrhlag for 
you at the gates of the city which bath 
(ouadattoBs. whose builder and UMker 
Is God. 'TIs aad to part with those 
we love, but all Ibis will be ccHpaed 
by the brigbtaeas of the moralag of 
eternal day. C. H. PIPKIN. P. C.

.Human Match Fadoryc
The body coutalns pbosrhorus «wdlci«wOoamke4Km0PmMrbri limw 

phorus M one ef ioartevn elcamnis conNmMnd tbs body -dMiisd amon< 
bnucs. lhah. nervous rytisM ami other orgaut. The perfect health of bmly 
rsaaUve a perfect balance of the cfcamMi, These cirmenu come flora the 
belli w.' cat—the aloauck eatracta and disMbutca theaa

But U Mmaach Is ilsrmnM Ihe balance at hcakh U desirmed ami Ibr 
btofid docs Bol carry Ihe proper ekamnls lo the diffvrvtit orjianv and Ihcte 
M Mood trouble -serve trouMe—heart trouble. I’bin Is the huudry cry of

FM Ihe Hver. Mousacli and otpans of digestioa aad uulil- 
Uea hNo a ei heahh. Thai M imt what Is dose hi

M L  P IBK C rS

OOLPEN M EDICAL D ISCOVERY
boar ta lasurably kaowa for over 40 yean, ll U now pul up la 

tablet tana, as wcR as llgali. and can be obtained at mrJtdm* dealm  
rvirywberi or by amlt by lendfnd SR cents la Ic slaama lor trial boa— 

. R.V. P m  M. Ou Baffahx N.Y.

TBS OOVMOfl SC<iSB MBDKAL AOFBEB

O b i t u s r i e

Tftf’ -ss ftiifswM oiiiturln Ii f  i t y M
fTBvuty ik* s.p shsrei I *  ee W  wsi#*h. TW
pnvirt'ir** In rt wrn*^ <»f r«>mlp— all d*W»»ry 

»•«. ^ n im  mm'M m utter f  SM i-ar
hi f.iU Alb •Pittes* rvMit Miaiy tm
rvs*iMi of BfiAs ss. !•»•«»: Al
l> r  Wiephi. Moory PhrtaM allereh^r*.

M vHI W  IwrribbbI Ml
tW  iiMtBAry um4^ My iltuMi-

hut If ymhl IrsT will M  lMurf»< !• m  
iilbvrcfslvaii.

I*«prtry €mm tm Cm a  hm Im a Mm L
* \tr»  r<>Me>« o f p^p^w ettmtptpimm oM tM M r*

I in Irt* prH ur«*4 If «*pklrrv4 whmfl 
NO Bl rpirf. Ivr rvM* p^r ew^.

i:K.\CCilAMP-WIIIiaai H. Boaa- 
i-liaiiip Mae lM>ri, in ILrlMMir Count). 
Alabama, August a, lalk, and died In 
.Min*-ral \V<-lls, Texas, where be had 
giiue fur bis b allh. oo July I\  |P13. 
lit* WB.S (<>nv>-rt*d la middle life aad 
.•lined the .Methodist Bpia«-opal 
I burch. South, and always tber*-after 
be evidcncid Ms desire to do b;s 
-Maater’a will in the Chareb by being 
ev(-r ready to respond to the l aU of 
duty. As a ateward in the Cbarch. 
itroihcr Deaucbanip was as faltbfal 
:is I ever saw and could be depend
ed upon to do his full duty la tbat 
capacity, for be aever missed a Quar
terly I'onfereac*’ when bis health 
would permit. He was BOt y* ry de- 
tiiunsiratlre la bis professkMi. bui la 
his every day walk he told the story 
of the work of God’s Holy Upfrit fa 
his heart. He aey*-r quite recovered 
from the effects of his ardent service 
in th*- Civil M'ar, but la all bis afflic
tions he evldeaced hla Cbrlatlaa for
titude by sever romplalaing of bis 
lot ia life. May Ood bless hla bo- 
reaved widow aad children and caase 
them to be comforted in that be awaits 
the end of their joumoy where they 
may "rest under the abad<- of fse 
trees.” His pastor.

ALIJCN TOOKE 
i t

SMITH— Mrs. Theresa Smith was 
bom la Iowa. December 37. 11137. Her 
fatb*>r immigrated from VIrsiala la 
an early day to Iowa, aad later to 
Texas, tocsting at Segaia. Sbe waa 
marrt*d to Dr R. K  Smith la 1K>7. 
To this happy anion of dfty years 
eight children were bora, flvo sous 
and three diughters AH the cblMrea 
are atIH Hvlag. Slater Smith jola- 
ed the M. B. Chareb. Soalb. la 1U3. 
at the age of fourteen, under the min
istry of Rev. Mr. DeVilMas. She wan

McCARLbjY.-Mabel. dangbter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. P. McC'arley. of Car- 
riao Springs, waa bora Dev'ember •, 
I8»3. aad died July t. 1*13. Mabel 
was rellgiuns from her tafaary. aad 
publicly > oaf eased Christ as ber tevior 
sad aaltird with the Metbodlat Ckarrh 
at the age of thlrteea. la ker life 
• uuld always be seen Ike traits that 
mark aa except tonal ckaracier. Sbe 
was always energetic aad ambitlona. 
having become a teacher la the public 
schools at alateea: ahe was uuraest 
and sincere, giving the beat of ber 
taleata to ber work; ahe was kind and 
lOTiBg. giving to ber rrlatlvee aad 
frb-nda aaselflsh servtee; she waa re
ligions. luokiBg la perfect thitb to Ood 
for strength lo eaters her aflllclloas; 
and she was truly Cbrtstlaa. having 
ibe cbaracierlsilcs that made ber 
Chrtstllke la all of Hla lalaBtable 
quallttea. Mabel loved life beraaai of 
Its opportaalty for service, aad bad 
plnaasd for aa artive woefc la lb* 
kingdom oa rank: but wk*a thu call 
of the laflahe V^ber came, whea ahe 
leallted that God would nave ber la 
the lleayealy Kingdom, she bowed la 
perfect faith lo Ibe mandats of bin 
will, aad her Iasi prayer was “Thy 
will be done.” Aa ber paaMr we feel 
keenly ker hma. aad oar teadereat sym- 
parby goes out to the relatives and 
loved naea; aad we polat these af* 
flicled beutta to the laSalte nither of 
love for Ibe roaoolatkiu wbicb to beol- 
lag to Ike crawkod aad torrowfai hoarf.

CCRTIS R. WHKAT
M

McM HORTHaL—Dr. C. C. McWhor
ter was bom Jaaaary 7. IM l, al Rf- 
llagbam. lUtaola. la I37fl. and Jolaed 
Ibe Metbodlat Chareb. at wkirb be re- 
nuilaed a loyal member IIH death. He 
was auuTled to Mlaa TUda Smith Jaa 
S, 1*87. To Ihlo aaioa were bnm lour 
b^a , owe of whom preceded the Din '* 
lor to Ibe other w oM . Joha. .\lfnnso 
aad Allen tram la wMh their motber 
to BMiam ibeir loos. The Durtnr also 
leaven hla aged father aad ateker, 
three bmthera aad two rtslers. Two 
of iho brothora and a oMer are Is 
Toaaa, and oue brother aad a alsier 
bark la hla aatlve State of iniaoto. 
Tbo Doctor fsam to Teaao la 1W* aad 
settled la DaBaa Oauaty, remevlag to 
Slatoa. TMas. about tour yuara asa. 
wham bu bum up a flood practice aad 
naado a bast at frtaada who will 
greatly mlaa btaa. The wrtlor con- 
duciod the faflrral at the hoflto am 
Mala fftraat. Matoa. Aagaal M. aflor

which the W. O. W . of wblck be was 
a worthy member, took charge of the 
body, and the largesi procoaaloa la the 
hislorv of Slaton followed h to the 
SlBion Cenx-tery. Amid the tears aad 
flowers of tbat vaat aasembly of 
frteads. we laid him away to await the 
coming of our Igird. to'ace lo hlo 
ashes, aad God’s Messing apoa the 
aorrowlag ones W. N. CARI.. P. C.

✓
SA l'N D fm s Mraa. Itelle Saunders, 

wife of C. A. Sauaders. aad daaghicr 
of W. A. and Arreaa King, was bnm 
December 33. IfM . died July 3". 1*13. 
In ker bonx* la Decatar, Texas, to 
whirb piaro abe came with ber paresis 
whea only iwo years of as*-. She was 
bom of Ibe Splilt la Aagnst. ItU , dur
ing a rampmeetlag at Sand Hill roa- 
docied by Rev. R. X. Itrowa. Por 
years abe was la feeble beallb. wbb-h 
fm-i prevented ber being artive la llx- 
work of ber fTian h and amde her 
pracilcany a abat-la. but those who 
.new her lallmaiely recogalard la her 
• be axek aad quirt BpIrtI wbkh Is In 
Ibe sight of God of grout price. A 
great sufferer from dlu<-as*, sb*> was 
ever polXai and uamurmurlag and 
whea for weeks she was flgbtlag her 
Iasi buttle abe bore herself with a 
fortitude momll) sublime. She walk*-d 
dowB Into the Valley of Ihe shadou 
b-nnlng u|M>n the r»d of lb "G  >od Sh p- 
berd and frur* d a »  evil. Il*-r ckiisten- 
ed Bpirlt. wasb*d lu ibe bhmd iM the 
laimb. triumphed over death and now 
In the land of Ike laird awalta ike 
coming of a drvnttd hnabuad. aa aged 
father and amny loved ones sad 
rrteadi S C. RIIHH.B.

✓
WHITTKN.— Naai y I W hitira ia*e 

Whitten I was bom In Waym- County. 
Tcaarsses. July 13. iv.ta, and dX-d at 
her home In tSoMtbwalte. Mills Coun
ty Texas. July 3!i. I*I7, aged sevrnly- 
flve years and elev*-a days Sb* was 
married to P. M. Whit'ea la T» naeseee; 
lb*- dale of Ibeir atorriaae Is l«<at. PM r 
cbHdn-a wrte bom to thin nnloa oa*- 
M>B aad three daughter*, two dsagb* 
lera are atIH living She wga roa- 
verled and Joined the M. K. t*han-h. 
South, al about the age of fllte-a 
years and lived a beaailfal Christina 
life until the Iiocd crlU-d her lo the 
Charrh above. Sh-* raax- of a g*aal 
family; three of her brtsh*-rs were 
Mlaeraai MribodHi mlalslen* with 
high stoadlag la llx* Tenaen<**-e Aaaaal 
C-jafrrrare. Ktevea children comiNised 
ker tolber’a family All of them have 
yn-— ‘ over before her. Then- la a hap
py leaaloB on the other sH*ic*-. Il*-r 
pH rioua remains were laid hy tlx* 
Bite of her good hashaad lo await tlx- 
Btoralag of th* reaarfectloa AcroM 
Ihe cold grave Ihe rainbow of hope 
slretcltoa Its radtaal apoa aad aut of 
Ike dark valley of doaih faith alghia 
the rM ag star of Immortality. She la 
not dead but a|tve torevenaore. ffh*- la 
only reutlag from her labors aad ber 
works will follow her. It has been my 
privilege lo know ber tor a aamber 
of years. She was a aohir rharactor. 
She loved to talk about th* weMaru 
of the Church aad tha goodaesa at 
God. May b*ave«’a rtrbeut Meuslags 
reM apoa the boreuved ouou. May they 
make an aabrehea family abovo. la 
the pmyer of a frtrad aad brother.

a. W. TISMPUN.

WOODS. —  Mrs. ffuaaa W o o d a  
tGraadau Woods) waa bom la Lrvla  
County. MIsaoart. ffeptember 3*. 1337. 
of religloos pareatage and left aa to 
dweH wMh ker Lord, with whom abe 
had walked tor aearlv seventy years 
am Aagnat Ifl. 1*13. Oraadnm was aae 
at the aweoiest Chrtatlaa rbarartera 
We have ever kaowa. ber fliMh la 
rhrtat betas beasttfal Indeed lo be
hold. The INtle rblMrea loved her aad 
abo loved them. Many ihaeo we havo 
eajnyed keartag h*r tell af Ibe amay 
virtortes that had boea bera aad of 
Iho amay ptoaaaat haara sho had spent 
when oar aalated IMahnp Marvta. tbea 
a rIrraM rider, made ber tothete 
bona* hla bom*, ffh* laved Iho Math* 
adlal Church af which aho had boon

a laiibfal member siacu vurly *hlld- 
hood. Kvra la ber last hours, wbeu 
medirlae lo reHeve ker pulu bad 
clouded h*r mind, abe apnke of Quar
terly Couferemes kiug yeara In the 
pant and of the preachers abe had met; 
for she was a prearber’a friend, and 
«yea iboogh feeble with old age abe 
always came to the gat* to welcome 
as. On April 33. 1837, ah* was hap
pily marrk-d to 8. M. Woods, who has 
pre* eded her hoato. of which aaioa 
ibcrr are two eblldrea who axwm b*r 
km*. John Wood*, oae of oar bxmi 
faithful sD-warda, aad Mis. Rlla Grtf- 
Its wife of D. R GrlMs a devoted 
Chiistlaa aad a loyal iraatee In our 
CbUH-h. Uraadau'B life was not la 
Tain, for not oaly did ab* raise b*'r 
• hiidrea IB the fear and adaxmltioB of 
the |.ord but her life has Inspired 
many and her ax-axiry will Hager with 
us *vea aatll we ax***! again.

JOHN R. KLDRIDGK. H C.
WelliBgton. Texas.

i*
WAI.KKK. T. 8. Wslltor 

la Urayaoa County, Texas. Pbbrasry 
It. I»sd. and was called to his resting 
piaie b*-y*«d Ihe skies Juae IS. 1*13. 
Hroiber Wallace was married Pebm- 
ary 3». D *". lo Miss Ib-lla Cayl*. To 
tbclr anXiu four rhildrea were bom. of 
whom ihn-e arc llylag; they will brtag 
mu*'b |•l•-asure and kapplsea* In Ibeir 
uiiub* r during b*-r stay oa earth. Who 
nuolil M*rrow but for Ibe fa* I llial In 
the "it«*-et by* and by* they shall all 
ax-ci on lhat beaatlfal sbor*** II* has 
three brothers and oae slater who sar- 
vlT* him lo mourn bla loss. W e have 
the pleasare of kaowlag where lo Had 
Dfotber Walker front Ike fallhfal 
Chrtstiaa life be led lie was coavert- 
>d August 4. 1*03. and Joined the 
M* iImmIIsI Epto opul Churrh. South. 
Ike same y*-ur. Though for Ibe last 
live years he suffered many death* 
but never romt*lalBlag aad the last 
years of hla suffering he served bis 
Chnr*b as ateward Hla body was 
laid lo r*vt la the .New Port OaxHery 
aad maay trlenda will miss his pres- 
eare. l.ei Js live lo meet him la 
realms of Miss with Ihe redeemed of 
hravea. .4*4 I b< ard a voice from 
h* avea saying nn'o nv- "Writ •. M<-*«ed 
are Ik*- tkad whk h db* la the Izicd 
imm kem-eforth. ye*, sullh the Mplrll. 
ibal they may h -sI frtmi their labor*, 
aad Ibeir nnrk* di* fullnw them ”

U  P. T4NN»HtY. Pastor

NEW MEXICO

tors* tfaUBr MntXs—Psutdl 
a isrt*. 8*st. 4*7.
Pi«ialc^ 8**i- 7-g 
I Ma. 8**( U-14. 
lliartsiBS. S i^  IS-11 
tvinu. 8*pt JB-71.

il-33.
•H- 7J-M 
yC 37-m 

An tils. Nrpt. JS-34

rssnsd. ttet. I-A 
VaXf, fist. 8-4.

Tmlra. Ost. Il-U . 
eW is. Oct. It-lk

I m. COCMBAW. P K

i  M Ml P. 8.

mWM
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f t "  k a k a & T a j  |4
n . .  al Lawta. S « ^  14. IS. 

C l^  M H i m  (apt. Sk 31.
Or., at PMdoaia, Sm . 21, 23.

Srir Or^ at

----------ilU.. 9«pt. Ji,
Um  O f^ m Oct. 4. S.
Um J ha.. Oai I. C 
^  ^  at jHTa Oai. tlo tt.

Oif Cb.p m Cmmt Osb-pm. it. IJ 
?. W  rM T A ll. r  E.

ta * Aacrta Diwrtcl »awrtn Roand. 
SaitAfi, Snt. «. 7. a. « .
F.I4k<a4a. 7, p. m
MUcc. Vpc. It.
Fdca. Srpt. tt
t— erica, $9pL IJ, U , a. m
Menard. Sept. 14, p. m.
Kdttli. 5ept. 17, llT 
SIwewkd. at Mertron. Sept. 2t. 71 
«»rona. S ^ .  J4.
(harden CitT, Sept. Z7, Tt 
MMIand. tcpl it. 3t 
raiat Rork. Ori. 4. S.
Sterlm* Citir, Oct. If.
Water Vad^. Oct. 12.

F. R R IT H A S 4 X . I* K

A ceric Dietrset— Focrtli Raced 
Colcwtaa. tept. t>7.
Ktaiccia. !<ppt. 7-t.
I aaraega. IJ-14.
Mcnade Csroct at Mcliadc. Sept. 2f* 21 
<oafli ,4c«tifi. Sept. 21-22 
l••baRlr Hill and Lcacdcr. Sept 2a-27 
\Vatn*ii. S«T4. 2a. II a. ic.
KWic. Sept. 2*. a p. M.
Wrblicm De. Oct. 4-5, II a. m.
Man«>r. Oct S, t p. m.
.St. Lcke'a. Oct. t  
ScMtImIfe. Oct. IM2.
Wret FkM«c Circcit at McÛ mci, Oct. IJ. 
Hectrap, Oct. IS, t  p. « .  
rcierr%itT Cbarcli, Oct. It. •  p. m.
Firei ClMireh. Oct. It, II a. m.
Ward Memorial. Oct. 14, E t>. ci.

V. A. CtJOHFY. V E.

Raevilt Diatrict— Fourth Roiacd 
S«pt.4-7, Oakvillr at l̂ cbatHci 
Sept. It, Rccville.
Sept IJ, 14. Taft, at CVe^ck 
Sept 2a. Kreedp. J p. ci 
Sept 2#. 21, STcreenlle.
Sept 21, 22. Karnre Citj 
Sept. 24, Rerclair.

27, 2E, Rarkport 
Sept. 2K 2 .̂ .\rkaneae l*ae*
Oct I. Matlria. at Maih*«
Oct. 4. 5, Sktdmote, at IVood«l»of4«
Oct. S, K Steton. at Sicton.
Oct 4, FaMcrriaa. •  n. m.
Oct. ft. It  a. Akce 
Oct. It, • p. Rialiep.
Oct. II, 12, CaltJlen. at Calatlm 
Oct. 12. IJ. lUasectllc.

J. II GROSEt U>SE. V E

llvalda Dittrict—Fourth Roued 
•ateaeinc. at Fryor. Aca. Jl.
Havre. 11 a. m . S^<t 7.
Telraaraaa, a p. m., Srpt. 7.
Sab.cal, II a. a i. Sept. I*
Hondo, E p. m.. Sept. I4
l,<akrv. Sc^. 17.
CotalU. II a. Sept. 21.
IblIrr, at M . < p. n.. Sept. 21 
IVviae. II a. « ,  Sept. 29.
Pcaraan. t  p. » . «  Se^. 2* 
taarado Sta.* Oct II.
IM  Rt'k. tict. S.
Slaair Fae*. On. t.
Akcertow, II a m., tb-t. 12. 
t'arruo Sffiac«, a p. m , Ort. 12.
I ryeial 4 Hr. tJet. IJ.
Rok-k Spempe. Ort. IS.
I'valde. II a. a i. Oct. 14.
ri.^ca, E p Oct. 14

<  II IIKM.I., IV I

favtor. Sept. 2E, 24.
Beltnc rircoit, at Cedar Creek. Oct. 4, S. 
Belton Station. Oct. S. 4. 
larrcll A Wrtr, at \%’eir, Oct. II, 12. 
Holland, at llidland. Oct 12. tJ.
Kvacr*, Oct. IE. 19.
'^alado. at C'.tMidvtne, Oct. 2S. 26.
Flore ace, at S'tormce. CVt. 26. 27.
Troy, at Troy. Noe. I, 2.
Geoe*rtown, Noe. 2, J. 
r« mpic IM rbnrck. Noe. E. 4. 
f'-mple 7th St., Noe. E, 4.

T. S. ARMSTRONG. IV V.

Cwco Dietrkt—>Fourtb Rocad. 
ftmkenridee. II a. m., S«:p«. 16.
*»tra«n and yincu*. at M.. Sept. IJ. 14 
'^«lon. at ta.. Sept. 14, IS. 
rherbrr, E p. ai.. Sept. IS.
I Borman, II a. ai.. Sc|H. 17.
Rtainc ^ar. Sept. 26, 21.
May, at M., Sept. 21, 22.
IS»me«*r, at P., 5Wpt. 27, 2E.
I-Attland. Oct. 4, S.
WayUnd. at Rcllock, Oct. 6. 7.
Kanim, at R.. 16 a. ai., Oct. E.
4tpr Sprinirs al S. Oct. II, 12. 
i'a>tdo, at 4'edar Sprinca, Oct. 19.
K.4.lran. at Eureka, II a. Oct. 22. 
IVMlctmma, at D., Oct 2$, 26.
**taff. at KUtwood, Oct. 26, 27.
;'t«co Sli«.. It a. Bi., Oct. J6.
CartHUK, at C.. Noe. I, 2.
Ct«<Oi. 7 :J6 p. ai., Noe. 5.
'icrantun. at Pi«i(4h. Noe. E. 9.

C. E M NO SEY. IV I

Corricaaa Diatrict— Fourtb Rouad. 
Harmony Ct.. at Harmony, Sept 6-7.
OawMNi Sta., Snt. 7*8.
Purd«ui Ct, at Purdon, Sept. lJ-14.
KUkcnth Aec., Sept. 14-15.
C ^ tb i^  Ct.. at Roane. Sept. 20-21.
Kerem and Powell, at Kerens. Sept. 21-22.
II rnk ll Ct. at Horabill. Sept 27-26 
<4roeri>erk Sta.. Sept. 2E-24.
Ktrvtn Ct.. al Shiloh. Oct. 4-S.
SItsia On. S-6.
Rarre Ct.. at Emhoase. Oct. 11-12. 
ror-.icana Ct.. at Pleaaant Groce. Oct. 12-IJ. 
Krv«t Ct., at Jones Chapel, Oct. lB-19. 
Bloocnma Groec, Oct 14-26.
WortbM Ct. at Mt. Nebn. Ort 2% 
WiMtham and Kichlaad, at RichUmi. Ort.25-27. 
Kt.; Hill, at Steels Creek, Noe. 1-2.
Th'>mton Ska.. Noe. 2«J.
First Oiurcb, Noe. 4*16.

Rattle Cry—•‘CT«n Sheet.**
JOHN R. NELSON. P. E.

Dubba District—'Fourth Rouad.
Huhim, Sept. 7, t.
llarKin. and Green's Cre^t at H.. Sept. II. 
('••matkclie Cir., at ladtan C^ Sept. IJ, 14. 
Cotnaikche .Sta., Sept 14, IS.
Harr>uny Mi*., at ■ . Sept. 16.
<iu«tine and EaerKy, S ^ .  17.
''‘tet*hennlle Cir., at Syfean, Sept. 26. 21. 
<’;>eHent'«lle Sta.. Sept. 21. 22.
I»e l.eun Cir., at New Hope. Sept. 27. 2E. 
IliK'liabay Cir., at , On. 4. S 
Runkan. at l.incireille. Oct. S. 6.

at IHdFnu, Oct. 11, 12.
Iredell, at Iredell, Oct. 12, IJ.
Iliro, Sept. 14.
Carlton, at Carlton. Oct. IE, lo.
I*roctor, at Edna Hilt. Oct. 19, 2u.
Kluildale. at Rluffdale, Oct. 25. 26.
Tolar and I.t;>aa, at Tolar. On. 26. 27.

M. K. LITTLE. P. E.

NORTHWEST TEXAS
A t flt lo  Dlatrftct—Fourth Roaad. 

Hereford. Sep. 7.
Boeina, Sep. 12. 14.
Canyon. 26, 21.
TcaliM!. Sop. 27. 26.
Stratfof< Act. 4. S.
Ihnuaa, Oct 6.
Chaaninc, Oct. 11, 12.
Glarier. Oct. II. 14.
IlifftM . Oct. 22.
OcUltree. Oct. 2S. 26.
Hanaford, Oct 27, 26.
ITcmona. Oct. 29.
Panhaadle, Nae. I. 2.
Vefa, Noe. 8, 9.
B. aad H.. Amarillo, Noe. 11.
Polk St. Ajaarilto, Noe. IJ.
Dalhart Noe. IS. 16.

O. P. KIKER. P. E.

Vemoa District— Fourth Round.
Ihtmont Mis., at I>umont. Oct. 4. 5.
Tell Cir., at Hiab Point. Oct. 10.
Ehtclline, at E.. Oct. 11-12.
Paducah. Oct. 18-14.
Tolbert and Fargo, at Fargo. < b:t. 22 
Childress Sta.. Oct. 24.
Kirkland, Oct 25-26.
Odell, at 0<lell. Oct. JO.
Clunicolhe. Noe. 1-2.
Medicine Mound, at Mound. Noe. 7.
Marfarct Cir., at Margaret. Noe. 8-9.
Crowell Sta.. Noe. 9-10.
Crowell, Mis., at Crowell, Nov. 10.
Ouanah Mis., at Quanah, Noe. 14.
Quanah Sta.. Noe. 14. 
vemon Cir.. at Vernon. Noe. 15 
Vernon Sta.. Noe. 16*17.

Hoping 
the
QuaHerly ('onferences as late as po^ îble. 
hope for full attendlaisre and the best possiM«* 

Let us press for full report .̂
J. G. MILLER. P. E.

IMytoo, Sept. 28. 29.
Burkerill^ Oct. 4 5.
Newton, Oct S, 6.
Jasper Cir., Oct. 11. 12.
iasper Sta., Oct 12, IJ. 
iatson and Saratoga. Oct. IS. 19 

Koantae. Cir.. Oct. 19. 20.
Can. Oct. 25, 26.
Wallisk’ille. Oct. Jt. 8 p. m.
Point Bolivar. Noe. I, 2.
Woodeilie. Noe. 8. 9.
Warren. Noe. 9, 10.
Sour I..ake and China. Nov. 15.
Silsbee. Noe. 16, 17.
Nederland. Noe. 22, 2.̂

E. W  SO|.<»M ON. P

Jacksonville District—Fourth Round 
MalakofI, at MalakofT, .\ng. .'<̂ -Jl. 
.\thcns. Aug. 31.
Xeches. at Neches. Sept. 6

KairficM ard Dew, at l•'aiT6eM. Nov. 11, a. i 
Teague, Nov. II, p. n>.
Rremond, at Petteway, Noe. 15-16.
Ko«se Noe 16-17
Wheehjck, at Hickory Grove, Noe. 18. 
Milani*. at NTilaao. Nov. 20-21.

I. F BETTS. P E.

PHtshurg District—Third Round. 
Pittrburg Cir., at N«w Hope, Sept 6, 7. 
Pittsburg Sta., Sept 7, E.
Naples and Omaha, at Omaha. Sept. 16. 11. 
Com«^. at Nolan'a Chapel. Sept. 14, 15.

O. T. FOTCIIKISS. P. E

N O R T H  T E X A S

Gainesville District— Fourth Round

Troup, at Troup, Sept. 20-21.
Oveiton and ^Xrp, at Arp, Sr|
Jacksonville Ct., at Earls ('ha}K-l. Scpi. j7. 
Gallatin, at Turnpike, Oct. 4 5.
(•race Church, Oct. 5.
•Mto Station, 0;t. 11-12.
•Alto Ct., at Shtloh, Oct. 18-19.
Bullard, Oct. 19.
Eustace, at ElmRn*vc, Oct. 2J.
Transcedar, at Pauline. *>ci. 2t.

Rue, at La Rue, <Xi. 25-2'*.
Mt. Selman. at Tatum t ha|H-l, i K t J- 
Elkhart, at Elkhart, Nov. 1-2 
Centenary, Nov. 2.
Cushing, at Linl'Iat, Nov. S-’ -.
Htmtington, at Huntington, Nov. 12
Frankston, at ............ - ............. . N v l.v ic
Jacksonville Station, Nov. 17 
Rusk. Nov. 19.

Plltl P .Mit M.itioti. Sept. 1.̂  14 ii >
14. lientt.Ti St.rlit'!!. S«pt Jn 31 '< >.

Btmiia Mi> . at P. V.. Sej't. 37•28.
31. <1 It. Ml- . 38-29.

W-HKlhitic Mi> at W«>odhine. Oct. 4-5 
Ur Sta,. Oct. 5-6.
Kf»»stoii. Mi«-«• . at K*i-^t* -n. < K-t. 11-12
Dexter M i- . at I L \ti r. Oct. P*-19.
Marv-vilh M 1'  . at ^>ct. 35.
Myra and M. • •d. .it H- - •!. tirt. 36-37
Pilot Point t 'i-.tc'i. .1* ! biiru-,;:. N*..
.\uhrcv am! * ».ik 1,'.. . . .1* A id.t.v N .T
Moniacut- a: : !»xe M I. \ at M '. \  .  ̂ 1?
Valley \’ ;t ,x Nov 33 34
Sangtr <ta . -N'ov. J ' * ■
Era and >j.i r g  C; ■ ck.
Dvijton St Ma.. \ i

I F lE k l  K, IV E

WTl a^W. ,V*2#. «. . . w% , X* -.X 1 .
loping to comply with the wishes of both R*^**«y 'L'- *• .
pieachers and Uymen I have put the fcurih To the pastors; Lex.k cau tmA t..
irterly Conferences as late as possible. I t»us.ne>> as to n I ’n Di^cudm- .nnd l.c

Stamford District— Fourth Round. 
.Seymour Mis, Sept. 27, at 11 a. m.
Seymour Sta., S c ^  28.
Westoeer Cir., S ^ .  29, at 11 a. m. 
Throckmorton Mtt., O^. 4, 5. 
Throckmofton Sta., Oct. S, 6.
Woodson Cir., Oct. 7, M 11 a. m.
Aeoca and B^bel, Oct. II, 12.
Bomartoo Cir., Oct. IS, at II a. m.
Weioert Cir., Oct. 18. at 11 a. m.
Munday Sta.. Oct, 19.
Goree Cir., Oct. 20. M 11 a. m.
Haskell Mis., (jet. 25, at 11 a. m.
Haskell Sta., Oct. 26.
-Mbane Sta.. Oct. 29. at 8 p. m.
St. Joan's, Noe. S, at 8 p. m.
Ward Memorial aod Loeders, Nov. 12. at

*■ " '  J. a  PUTMAN, P E.

AbUaaa Dirttict— Fourth Round. 
Cram Plaiaa, at Ctom Piaiaa. Sept. 6. 7. 
View, at Elai Grove, Sept. IJ, 14.
Tfeat, at White Chiwck, Sept. 20. 21. 
Hawl^, at New Hope, Sept, 27, 28.
Aaaoa, S c ^  26. 
M o w ,  Oct.

« a l « w « e .  Vpi. 7. t
Yoafeaak ^
H rfh m H B t. -  .  ^ .
P««t (VCmmm. tt Sw4r«i. II 
Poet t . , w  m 2 TnfU t. t l P.. S-t>< 
Si.iWy. al Rm Imin S ^ .  2a. 31.
Niua. I a S'**- „
giS5T -liJ L '*^ “ 2 7 .7.

I.t U

Browawoad Diatfict— Famth 
Wirchcll al Winchelt, Sept. 6, 7. 
iwonte at Rionte, Se^. IJ, 14.
Rolwrt i.«c at Robert Ijtt, Sept. 14, IS. 
Coleuuii Mission at Fairbcld, Sept. 26, 21. 
things St Bangs, Sept. 21, 22.
Wingate al Oak Creek, Sept. 26.
Norton al Plcaaaat Retreat, Sept. 27, 26. 
Wmtei% Sta., Sept. 27, 26. 
illencoie at Novice, Oct. 4, S.
I’alhngri Sta., Oct. II. 12. 
latpa al Talfi^ 12, II.
Indian Creek at ladiaa Creek, OcL 19. JR 
B-«*wnwood Mission at Tnrkcy Pmk, Oct 22. 
Ssnta Anna Sta., Oct. 24, 26. 
trt»ut*]!rtisk at Hardin. Oct 2S, 26.
BLnket. <Vt. 24.
C >l«inaa Su., Nav. 2, J.
Brownsood Sts.. Nav. 4, 10.

J. H STBWART, F. B.

12. 14.

H. 26, I f
Ptavfdrat. at Cardfla. Oct 1.^

C DewviRc^ Ort 4. S.
2 p. ■.rMeaday, Ort 6.

i-aaaraim m
Cneraw ( ^ .  IR  I f

T o s h  M ALEXAMOr.il. P. X
• m  U a tcM  D iM rirt— P w r t li  Baiia4. 

h U m  mm4 ■ t ln i i i « » l lte. M W ^ U r r .  Sm <

m Cmmtm. Stwt. $.
Ltkmg. Stpt I*

ftft. 12. 14
M An.- 24 -*

laa Mmma 1  Saa Matew. »
Sjaji .

I I .  12

Cleburne District— Faneth 
i*u •T'rttn. .Sept. 6, 7. 
tWardview Cir., at Priee'a Chapel.
P-ta/oA .A%rnar. Sept. 14. 6 p. m  
l.illisn I-.., Sept. 2R 21.
i;o.Bey at G.. Sept. 27. 2R 
loriiaa at J., Oct. 4. S.
Cresean al A., O rt 11, 12.
('•eorge's Creek at Wkite (Chapel, Oct iR  If. 
<>len Rose, Oet If. 26.
Mam S t 'e ^  Clebnrae, Oct 21.
Granbury Cir at Faireiew, Oat IS, 2R 
I'.rjnbary Su.. Oct. 26. 27.
Wafrat fyrinpa. Nav. 1, 2.
Mnrgan. Nav. 2, J.
RIam. Nar. f. 16.

w w. Most. p. a

Gatesvilic District— Faurtk Round 
tUtesYille Sta.. .Arig. Jl, 0  C. Sept. 2-f. E p.m. 
Memlian C.rcuit at Gra|>evtnr. >cpt. 6-7. 
Mcridtan Sta., Snit. 7-E 
Tumersvillr. al 1̂ ., Sept. lJ-14.
Moody, Srpt 26-21.
Cfift«2W. Se^. 22, E p. m.
ftg’esby at Station ttrek. Sept. 27-28

______ _ 4, 8.
CmR «K Capa. Oct 11. 12.
Ovala. at Rradehaw, Oct 16. if  
N ^ s a t  at Nugem, Oct 2S, 26.
Futaam. at Putnam, Nav. I. 2.
Baird, Nae. R 9.
Firm Chareh. Abileae. Nav. 14. IS 
St Paate. Ahilwn. Nav. IS. 16.

C  H. N. FERGUSON. P. E

Qarendoa District— Foarth Round. 
Catalioe Cir.. at Brown S. 11., Sept 6-7. 
Shamrock Sta., Sept. lJ-14.
Plymouth Mia., at Aberdeen, Sept. 16. 
WeUtngton Sta., Sept. 20-21.
Wellington Cir., at Frrtno. Sept. 22 
McLean Sta . 27 28.
(iroom Mis., Sept. 29.
Mobeetic Cir„ at Mobcetie. Oct. 4-5. 
Canadian Sta., Oct. 11-12.
Miami and Pampa. at Miami. Oct. I.t 
Wheeler Cir.. at Kehon. Oct. 18-19. 
Washhum Mis., at Llano, Oct. 25-26.
(  laude Sta., Oct 2t-27.
tkmdnight. at (kkodnight. Oct. 28.
Iledley Cir., at NayMK. Nov. 1-2.
Ouail Ctr., at Ring, Nov. E-9.
Clarendon Sta., N ^ .  lS-16.

J. W. STORY. P. E

Bdmimt al Reimsm. Oct 11 Oglesby at Station Crrek. Sept. 27-2
THOMAS GKEG O R Y . P . r  -  r ^  .5  ^̂

CENTRAL TEXAS
W w , DtMt«c*—rwm h iM ad.

w 4  u y .  St9t 7.
SM tk m 4 II< la.
A vm U t. m  W n lcT . S*** U .  >4 
W .M . M W m . Sm *  a .  2t 
H v n a ,  A m .. S ^ .  21.
B iM i  m 4 A m A  M U « * I .  A t, *

l i i a k t a r t  S *r ia «  V d k r .
A  1

r u ,  s « M « .  O rt. i
l « m w .  a  L nrwi , .  Oct. I I .  I I .

■ M M im lt .  a  W e e k ,.  Oct. 25, 3*
C h ia c  a  n u a ,  O cL 25. 37 
M a c ,  S tfM t. Mac. 2l 
CIb  8 a «* t ,  Mm . 2.
A « a a  A c M a a  Mm . A

W . B A M D X E W S . P. E.

W M dM riw J  D ia tic t— P au th  l a a d  
r ,n lo t4 . a  G rafart. Sc,*. A  7.
«w M a  M Sm Iu. Sc|M. 14. 15.
M illM a  a  M H k ^  Sert- 2a. 31.
A h ^  Sejt. 27, »>. . ,
C t t k ^  M m . a  B n w  Ufanrh. Oct 4. 
Crf^am , Oct. 5.
PkMcilW . a  Sotafc McM . A  
Nett r w t k .  a  M. r . .  Oct a 
f  ihtcT. M O . Oct. *. 
ija tm t . a  C a « r c * . j ;^  •••
S f i i a t a n .  a  > « c « i r o « a .  Oct. lA
WIMM. a  ft* ; . 7 i
A.W , a  A d c . Oct. 25. 2*
W r a W t l  r t  C t .  a  D n j » » .  Oct 1*. 
W cu h e tia A . a  CcM A .
W cakrf4 o f4  r ic jt  r a ^ h .  W  5. 4 
M a c td  WcBc. M ^ * -  p

Killeen Lircuit, M — — , Oct. IJ, II a m. 
kiileew StatKm, Ort. IJ. 8 p. m.
Noleneillc, at N., Oct. 14, 11 a. m. 
JonesKwn. at Saadis. Oct. 1E-|9.
(7ate»ei^ Cir.. al Winbetd. Oci. 22.. II a ir 
Hamilton C'if., at *■ —. Oet. 25-26 
llamihtfi Sta. Oct. 26-27.
Evsnt at Bee Hoiwe. Oct. 29. II a m 
Mctiregi'r. Nov. 1-2.
Vsttry Milts, at V. M.. Nov. J. 2 p. m.

Waaaharkie DHtrict— Fourth Round 
«  Rrimol. Sept. 26 21 

Ferrie Sta.. bept. 14-21.
Puimer at Alata. Sept. 27-!8 
O v i^  at Rmdis. Om. 4 $.
Rardwell at Rardwoll. Oet. it -li 
Fanis Sta. Oct. 12-IJ.
MidlochiM Su  Oet 14-26 
MansAHd Sta.. Oct :4*26.
Forreston at Forreston. Oct. 2J-2b 
Italy Su.. Oet 26-27.
Maypearl at Maypearl. Oct. 26 
R ^  Oak at Chapel HitL Nov 1-2 
WaaalueWt S u . Nov. 7-f.

**7* 2*irHITMIUtST. P C

M a t* , a  H a M  >*. >4
^IraaRfr, S e ^  ^

‘  • -T2JiiJ^ckt^ 27. 3*

HIBtAa, Marict—Pwath RoMd. 
MdoM  Ckagc. a  Mdaic. Sept. A 7. 
im e  Otartt. a  Matcm, Scat. 7-5.
C an a in a i a id  O a w ta . a  C M ia a * * .  'M t .  

IJ. 14.
A k A a i C h a a *. a  A b b a i. Sci>t- 2a. 3:
Itaca n u r , , .  a  l i a n .  S«rt 77. 2«
Bracdai C u c M  tt Knmtom, O a. 4, 5 
Liac rhaac, tt L  St., crcaai. Oct. A 
PifM ChacB. a  Fita Ckach. ctoM c. Oct. 7. 
Kirk rh aaA  tt Kitk. a n i*, . O a. II. 12 
Deli, CkapA tt Delia. O a. 12. IJ.
H a o , C ka iA  a  Bctkd. Oct. lA  I*. 
Wkitay Ckaa*. tt WMaap. Oet I*. 2* 
Pcai, Ckaa*. ■* P— A Oa. 25. 25.

S3Sa3ai5.!aaa.g.."»
""VUSP&STorH. .

6woetwuUr DIetrici Fonrth Ro 
Colorado Mia., at Herbert, Scpi. a. 
Hermlcicb. at Plainvirw, l| a. u .  Sept 
Ihmn, al 1)., Sept. IJ, 14.
RIockwad at Mmy Neal. Sapt. 26. 21 
Wcatbroak, at Union, Oct. 4, S.
Roby, at OeytaaviOe, Oct. It, 12. 
Colorado Su^ Oct. IR 14.
Sweetwater. M. Geaaoa, Oct. 2S. 26 
Suydar 9 U , Nov. 2, J.
Lormaa, Nov. R 
Ftavuma, at P.* Nae. R  4.
Sweetwater Su.. Nov. 11. at 8 p. m.

________ J. U. SHERMAN. F I
Big tpnag Diatrict— Fourth Rouitd. 

'^tantoo Su.. Sept. 6. 7.
Big S|>ring Su., Sept. 14. IS.
Uig Spring Mis., Sept. 20, 21.
Seminole, Sept. 2$.
Andrews, Sept. 27, 28.
Gait. Oct. 4, S.
I.amesa. Oct, II. 12.
(iTJonnML Oet. 18. 14. 
brownbcld, Oct. 26, 27.
Plains, Nov. I, 2.
Tahoka and Slaton, at S.. Nov. 8. 9. 
l*o»t. Oct. 4. 16.
Coaboma. Nov. IS, 16.

W. H. TERRY. P I

TEXAS
Breaham District— Fourth Rouad.

Lyoua Ctr., at (Thricaman. Sept. 6. 7.
CaldweK S u . Sept. 7, at 8 p. m.
Tboradale. at TVimdale. Sept. IJ. 14 
RockUle, Sept. 14, at 8 p. m.
Giddiaga. at Giddtngs, S ^ .  20, 21. 
lurxingtoo. Sept. 21. at 8 p. m.
RellviUe Cir., al Atkiaaan Grove. Sept.
Sealy. Sept. M, at 6 a. m.
<*lcB F lo u  at lago, Oct. 4, S.
Bay City, Oct. 5, 6.
I^fie City, at Lane City. Oct. 11, 12. 
Wharton. Oct. 12, at E p. m.
C h ^  H>H, Oct. 18. 19.
Hempatcad, Oct. 19, at I p. m.
Waller Or., at Oaklmd. Oct. 25. 26. 
Somerville, Nov. I. 2.
Wallis and Falsbear. at Wallis. Nov J. J. 
BrookUtre aad Fattison. Nov. S.
Tangiewaad. Nav. R 9.
Roaenberg, fIov. IS. 16 
Rtekmoad. Nov. IR 17.
Rrenhaai. Nov. 2J. at II a. m.

S. W. THOMAS. P. E.

Pittibarg District— Potuth Round.
(In  Part.)

Naak, at Naak,. Sept. 20. 21.
Hardy Memorial (preaching). Sept. 21. night. 
Queen Oty, M Law's Chapel. S ^ .  27. 38. 
.Atlanu S ^  Sept. 24.
('ason, at Ebeneser. Oct. 4. 5.

O. '^H O T C H K ISS . P E-
Rmamut Dtatrkt— Fourth Rouad. 

RoborU Aveaue, Snt. 7, II a. m.
Port Arthur, S t ^  7, 6 pk ul 
Orange StaiL IR It a- m.
Firat C W m  Sapt. 14, 6 p. m.
K sa tit  Mia., at Faqaa. Sept. 26. 21.
Liberty, SapL 27a M.

sure and have every itet:’ tii bu^rr.tw \u :• jit-l 
Have >*mr list of Church t»:Tutis m.i-li 
'I his is ini|Mirtatit. w ill it> ..uc-i.t-n 9.

_  Note 2. To Trustees: Be rea-lv tt> a?;vwi 
fully Question 32.

Note J. To  Stewards, ^■ou a;« t.* a;i- 'e r  
fully Quesli'tn S this tiiin . It ca’ ;i*t*t be • -i-i 
I>oned longer. Your j»ast r will n. ft| «\iTy 
cent assessed for him, and Im-nu-—<
principUs shoul«l prevail with tin Clmr*;. ::i.-t 
as with indivitluals. I hot*e to -*e cv* ry sicw - 
aid in his place and ready t*> wind up aM the 
business o f the year in such a ..v .t- t.* n.e«t 
(rt>d's approval J. T. S M IT H . P V

Brenham District— Fourth Round.
Lyons Cir., at Otriosman. .Sept. 6. 7 
Caldwell Sta., Sept. 7, at 8 p, m.
Tbomdale. at Thorndalc. .'^ it. 13. M 
Kockdaic. Sept. 14, at 8 p. m.

I I  Giddings. at (liddings. Sept. 20, 21.
Lexington, Sept. 21, at 8 p. m.
Betlville Cir.. .Atkinson <»r*»ve. Sept JT. 
Scaly, Sept. 28, at 8 p. m.
Glen Flora, at lago, Oct. 4. 5.
Bay City, Oct. 5, 6.
[.ane C'ity. at Lane City, Oct. I I ,  IJ.
Wharton. Oct. 12, at 8 p. m.
Chappel H ill. Oct. 18. 19. 
ilem{>stcad. Oct. 19. at 8 n. ni.
W aller Cir., at Oakland. Oct. J5. Jft. 
S<^merTille Nov. 1. 2.
Wa^i^ and rulshear. at W alli-. Nov. J. .* 
Tatiglewood. Nov. 8, 9.
Rosenberg. Nov IS. 16.
Richmond. Nov. 16. 17.
Brenham. Nov. 23. at 11 a. m

I..et the stewards make every pt>-».if>Ie efftjrt 
to pay the salaries in full. Tiie past<>r» have 
l>ren faithful, so let the stewards show their 
appreciation o f same.

S. W . T H O M A S . P. E.

Houston District— Fourth Round. 
Tal>ernacle, Sept. 7.
Harrisburg, Si*pt- 7.
(■race Church. Sept. 14 
Mc.Ashan, Sept. 14. 
rnn ily. S ^ t .  21.
Katy, at Sugarland, Sept. 21.
First Church, Houston. Sept. 28 
VX'ootllatid Heights, Sept, 2S.
'^abro-k and Pa**ad*na. ‘ 'Ct 5 
Brunner. (V t .  5.
Alvin. Oct. 12. 
lo«-a Colony, Oct. 19.
Arcadia. Oct. 19.
League City, Oct. 26.
Washington .\vinue. Oct. 2h 
Kraroria. Oct. 29.
Cedar Bayou. Nov. 2. 
f ir s t  Oiurch, (talvestori. Nov. 9 
West End. tlalveston, Xt>v. V 
Si . Paul's. Nov. 16.
Humble, Nov. 16.
-\ngleton. Nov. 23.
Columbia. Nov. 23.

J. K IL G O K K . I* I.

Ty ler District— Fourth 
W ills Point Sta., Sei>t. 7, preaching.
Canton Cir., at Wadacr, ><pt 1C -1 
Emory Cir., at Emory. 30. 31
Colfax Cir., at Tunneils ChaiK’l. Se]*t. _T, J> 
B ig Sandy Cir.. at Big Sandy. <>ct. f, 5. 
Edom Cir., at Union (frovc, Oet. 11. 13 
Mt. Sylvan Ctr., at Sabine, Oct. !>.
Lindale Sta.. Oct. 19.
Murchison Cir., at Murchis' n, «)ct. J?. Jn.  
Whitehouse Cir., at Klim, Oet. 3^. JT .
W ills Point C ir„ at W’ ills Pt»int. N*»v. I 
W ills Point Sta., Q. C., Nov. 1.
Grand Saline Sta.. Nov. 3.
Edgewood Sta.. Nov. 2.
(Wuden Valley Cir., at San*! I^at. S’ ov 
Quitman Cir., Nov. 8,
Mineola Sta.. Nov. 9.
A lba Cir.. Nov. IS. 16.
Tyler Cir., at Liberty H ill, Nov. 33 
Tyler, Cedar Street, Nov. 23.
Tyler, Marvin CTiurch. Nov 34.

------ ^  J .  B. T U K R E N T IN E . P 1.

San Augustine District— Fourth K.-und 
Lufkin Sta., Sept. 7.
Burke Ctr. (Ryan 's Chattel), Sept 1.*. 
Livingston S t^ . Sept. 14.
Center Sta., S ^ .  21.
Center Cir. (N eub em ). S*.pt JT  
Shelbyrille Cir. (Shrlbvvillc >. <*et 
Tenaha Cir. (Tenaha), Ort 11 
(aI ^  Cir. (G a ry ), Oct. IS.

•• Carthage Sta.. Oct. 19.
J  , ga, pin^hiii (Longbranch). 21.

(jeneva Cir. (M ilam ). <Kt 3^
San Augustine Sta., Oct ’ 6 
Kennard Ctr. (R a tc liffe ). • h-t. .Id.
Melrose Cir. (Chiren**). Nov. I.
Mt. Enterprise (M t. Entvrptif<*», Nov. 5. 
Livingston Cir. (l-e g g tix ), Nov. 8.
Corrigan (Corrigan ). Xov. 9.
Hemphill and R. ( lletnphill). Nov. 15. 
Gamson Sta.. N ov 19.
Nacogdoches Sta., Nov. 21.
A p p M y  CSr., Nov. 22.
Ttmpson Sta., Nov. 23.

J W . M lL f.S . P  E.

Dreatur l)i:»:ru t— F' .:rth koun<- 
.\lgylc I t., pivavii;:.., at I ’:.* . M

Ti'^lit ati'l !4 at 11 a • .
.(■•.MJI:, I I. .i.'h : g . 'i ;  t, 14 ,.t •
Kni-»i ;ii .1 r. ti :* •. at K M' . :
.\lvord. ut -K. .'>cp:. 3- ’9

tvr. . r, 11 a tt ar i at •. .. • •
Patadi-v 1 t . at 1’ . < K t. - *
B :i !gt M.I., < >ct 5 '
Chico < ir., .it C.,
Grivnw... .1 Miv., at K.:-M (>• »k. * >. 
Jackslwrt* M;<.,at ilrrvxtck. i * •- ? i

me at Vin yar»l. 3.1 at 
Brvson and Jertny::, at J  . J ' .  .T 1' - . 

at JavkslK»rt.t, J7, at nuht and at **••: ! , - ;  ' 
Ji*. at r.ighi.

Tu'lin anti koanoke. .nt . N v
Argyle Ct., piv.A.*hii»g at N ‘ »v

at flight anti <J. (  . at I'lai u M r: \
II a. m. I'rr.i.hing at N fv . 4 .p -i

k h fjre  Ct . at .Newark. N.-v •>.
B oyl, at Bi>y<I. I ‘r<ac!m:g Nov T, • a 

'* at nicht Q ( '.  1".
•Mexican Ms. Pivax hmg .N'ov 1 ^
O  :k Dole, ..t H.irton's Ch.ipel, Ncv. 15-16. 
lack^l>oro -'̂ ta , N»>.. m.- 7 
i ’.ridg«T»oTt M IS., at Pit a-a::t V . t ..
W illow  !*t. Ct., at B'vttnvvil'c. .\* v JJ. 
Mvxtcaii \li-8 . N»*v. 35.
Dvcatur i t., at SwAXltvaU:. \«'\ .
iKv aiur Sta , Nov. 30, D» c

Trustees will please rtp-rt. L«-t vkt:1h r be present at this c f f t t t '  •
s c . k n » i » i . i : .  v  i 

Dallas District— Fourth Round

15. 16. 
iov I t ,  i :

rritiity, N'ov. 23, 34.
(iraev. Xov. 23-25.
Foie**i .\ve.. N’ ov. 26 
Oak Cliff. Nov. 28.

i ». I SI- N> Ml \UGH. P

Ifvir.g,. \\ i l*ai ia-y. N...
tiraiul P ia iiu , ' .y V . J, J.
St. John's. Nov. 4.
Tyler Nov. 5
i 'Kriiran and Map le. :Sov. 8,
Oak 1.aw'i:,, Nov. V. I -3.
Ervay St., Nov. 12.
Wheatiami \  lie Soto. Nov,
Cedar HiU Ihincanville.
Cole .Ave., Nov. 19.
Ft I St ( ‘hUTch. N ov. 30

‘revk. .S*pt ,

V  . .''c! t. 3
ap. .1’ B 1 .

at Ciri .

y. at 1 \ .

W . M IL f.S .

Marlin District— Fourth Round. 
Marquez Mis., at Easterly, Seju b /. 
Franklin, Sept 7-8.
Davilla, at f^banmi. Sept. lJ-14. 
Cameron. Sept. 14-15.
Buckholts, at Ruckholts. Sept. 15, p. v- 
Normangee. at lola. Sept. 21-22.
Tewett. at Oakwoi*d. Sept 27-3X 
Heam e, ( ^ .  4-5.
Calvert, Oct. 5-6.
Travis, at Cedar Springs. Oct. 11-13. 
Poacbiid and Bohemian Mis.. <k*t. lJ-1.  ̂
Mayfield, at SneetlN ('hapel, Oct 18-19 
Reagan, at Reagan. Oct. 25-26.
M ^ in ,  Oct. 26-27
Durango, at Durango. Nov. 1-2.
Lott u id Chilton, at Lott Nov. 2-3. 
L c m  Mia., at Pleasant Ridge. Nov. 8-9 
Ccaterrille, at Centetviile. Nov. 9-16.

I'

Sulphur Springs District— Fourth K und. 
Lake (  reck C ir . at I-ake 
Coo|«er Sta., Sipt. 14, 15.
Mount Vernt-n Cir., at Mt 
Ben Franklin and I'ecan 

4. 5.
( iimbv and Miller Gtove.

11. 13.
C'jnio and I tircst .\ca«lv 

IN. 19.
Khmtiike C ir . at t'h  . Oct.
Sulphur Spfings Mi?. . at * f.tk.ari 
Kelly Springs Cir., at .''>l;o«-k*s Ch . N- •. 
.''ulphur Springs Sta.. .Nok 3. 3.
Vowell (  ir., at Vowrll, Nov. N, 9 
WinnsluTO Sta.. N'ov 15. lb.
Puriey Cir.. at Pine F- revt, \ i.»
Bra-hear Cir., at Bra-^iiear. %*•» 3?. 34
Bitthright and lira, at T iia . N .
Sulphur Bluff C ir , at ’** B , \  >v 3 -. '

K C m C K < . V \

Sherman District— Fourth Kound 
Preaching Dates.

W hiiewright Station. >*pt 14 
Iravis Street, Sept 31, 11 a 
Harless Cha{>el, N p. ni , Srpt. 3.
V\’a;»Ifs Meniortal. 11 a m.. >♦ pt 3s 
Trinity, 8 p, m.. Sept. 38.
Colhiisville ami I'ioga at I'loga. Ov r * i 
\Vh.iesbt*rr-, k p. m.. Oct. 5.
Howe Circuit, at Howe. Oct. 1'
Van .Mstyne. 8 p. m.. Oct. 13,
Bells Cirvuit, at Kvcrlieart. < »ct l> :

( BvMs. Oct. |9. at 8 p. m.)
Sad'er and tiordonville. at Ket-da ! v \ .apr,. 

Oct. 35-36.
Pilot (irove. at Pilot Grove. N' -v. I-..
'*he::iian Ciicuit, at l-'rtemlshtp. No\, s - 
Ptittsboro A I*r« ston. at i ’ottsl* to. N..v i '  .3 
Key Memonal. Nov. 23.

Dates tor Quarterly Conierent-e-
V oIlm>\i;ie and |■.■•ga, at I-oc :. 0. t . ' ;
iiuwe Circuit, at Howr. .1.
Bells Circuit at Kverheart, ‘ #ct = ;
"'adlcr an.l tltml. nville at Ktii.i.t'l - • .

tict. 25, 3 Jl. m.
Pilot tirt.vt. at Pilot G ;....t. Nov 
.'‘hernian t'lr . at I'nend-'-i;-. N'*\
I'ottsboro and at

3 p. m.
Key Memorial. Nov. 19, 8 p. to 
Whiie-bt*ro Sta . Nov. 30, 8 p. m.
V a:i .\lstyi‘«' .'-tatioii, Nov. 31. 8 p m.
Whitew right Station, Nov 34, S j.. n.
Irakis S x rrtt Sta.. No\ 35. n i>. n.
WapUs .Memorial. Nov 3n. '  ;• :n 
Trinity. Nov. 27. 8 p ni 
Harless i'ha|>el. Nov. 13. p ;i.

K I. M- K »u . (■ I

Bonham Diatrut— Thito Round 
Ladaoia. Sept. 7
Bailey Cir., at Bailev. Sej>t 13. l4. 
Telephone, at l^amasco. Sept. 20, 2)
WiadMW Cir., at Hale. ^eI>t. 27. 28.

O. S. T H O M A S . \ £

Faria District— Third Round.
Avery at Shawnee, Sept. IJ. N .
Petto Cto., at R«uo. Sept. 14. I5.w »  p ^

Decatur Diatnet— Durd Piniml 
Bridgepert. at Mt. Zion, Sept 6 . 7 .
Mencan Mto., bep t 7. 8

\  r  B ID D L E  P  E

M rKinnev Dtstnet— Third Round.
W ylie. at^P. V ., Aug. 36. Jl.
Nevada. Sept. R  7.
Piano. 8 :J0 p. m.. Sept. 7.
Tosephme, at H .. Sept. IJ, 14.
Farmersville, S « t .  14, IS 
(^arwlltuo and F. B., at F  6.. % m L  6R 6L 

C ^ S a p e .  27. 28 
CkA& A. iPKACIMC. r. w



Ir. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E 8i>ptnabnr 4. ItlS.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
H t  O N L Y  * * C L A S S  A** M t T H O D l S T  C O L L E G E  I N T E X A S

rill 't.iiiiliin l' Ilf !'ir  Im-'I \meri- 
1.1 I i iilltui-' ;irr niaiiitainol IK 
^ri •> ai i rpti-il hy ('nhinibia ami 
I 'l ’ i ir  iirtat K.a'jrni I ’ niver'ilit-'. 
I n iirtfiii rntraiitr iliii«> rniuirnl 

ritiriy pmu-'iir-i anil in'tructiir-. 
till- irai. nty of llitni havinK hail 
iraimiiv: in thr IraiiinK Amrrican 
■i:.il I'.iiriiiKMii iiniieriitifi* anil i'"

I.ibrary nf t»tnty-twi> th.m'.ii.'l 
X' lintii-'. tiiH.il laiburatiirie* iiir 

ihi- I)ii>artni»nt-i i.>f l*hy<ic*. rhi in- 
i'!r\ ami ^ioIll^y.

Mipartnirnt of EHncation nttiT' 
-prcial aihantaKf'. inrtuiliiiK l>rao- 
lir i work, for tho»c who cxiwi't to 
trarh Th i' ii the only hiKh-cia'* 
olKi:«: in Trxas Riving thr ilciiri-e

of Ikii-htlor o f Scifiice in rilncatioii

Schijol of KrIiKioits Eilucattoii 
w hich tho«e w ho art prr|iariiiK for 
rtliuiou-i Work of any ilrfinite char- 
. 1 1 ter art iiiiitvil t<> invi-itiitatc.

I?; '5* 0  tS' cv  ■/' i?; ®  ^  >.•

lo r  all information, catalos^i, 
iii-w illii'trattil hiilletini anil ilr- 
l•artnu•tlt liltratiirc. write to

WILBUR F. WRIGHT,
Registrar.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

Tv

5 *̂
X i  i It.

w n .

.All 4onnitnrie4 liatre been repair
ed and grealljr oaprured dwina the 
present racatioa. President and 
Mr*. Bi*lmp haxe immrdiatr *nper> 
vi*ii>n ul the Wnoian's Bnildinii.

•\l Mood Halt Mrs. Sneed will ss- 
perintrnd the rnlinary department 
witk the same elReiencjr s m  ka* so 
tong rakikited at tke Woman'* 
Rmldina

I lidding* Hall ha* been ihor- 
ooghljr renovated, and will be nnder 
Ike charge of Mr McMillan and 
Mi*> Itowren. It i* inirndril to be 
a model borne for l-illing Sch-sd 
boy*.

.Ml yimng lady *tadmts not resi
dent* m tieorgelown are mintreil 
to bi-ard in the W.wiian"* Itni'dinu. 
Registration for riN.m* *honti| hr 
n'aile at oner l-y -eniling ten d-d- 
•ar* dr|M>*it fee.

Ml Eilling S.hinil >oung men. 
eseepl tho*e living at home, will be 
rninired to riMim ami board in (iiil- 
•hng* Halt or in -oine other desig
nated hoanhnuhoii*e nnilrr official 
-ni-er*i-H.n

• c -- •

I «»r inf(»rtii4tt«*ti <*«»nrrrtiinn >̂1*
Ittttf >ch4Mkt a«fdrrsi«

W. B. MeMIULAM,
Principal.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

M.AIX B I 'IL D IX f;.

< ‘ur aim i* to ni.ike the I>e|>artinriit of Music educational in tbc best sense, and to establish one of the best conservatofics in the cowniry. The new Director. l*rof. A. Man- 
che-ter. i- one o f the Iw-t known imi-'c te.icher- in the United .''tales. Me will be chief instructor in Voice Course leading to the degree of Bachebir of Music rs|ual to that given in
' Mierliii and other Xorthi rii Coii-criat irit-

Special attention to i ’lihlir Speaking. Soiitlicwestern men liw>k first prize in two Stale intercollegiate Contests bsl year
III .\thletic* Southwestern i- one o f the Texas " liig  Konr” class Coach Snipes' aim it well-developed men and clean athletics. .A special coach ha* been employed for Fitting 

S. hool men. Track athletic-, iindi r competent direction, ha* .ilso been provided for. Gymnasinms foe both men and women.
Religious education is that which we arc most concerned to give. 1-ife without religion is barren. Education which is carries* of the religion* life, or independent of it. ■* hni

pariial. and always lead- to iiijiirious coiisei|tience-
\1! -tinlent- are mpiired to attend t'hurch and the daily t'hapel service .And all are required to lake at least three term-courses in BiMkal l.itcralnre in orilrr to secure a degree
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JAMES A. KING. OF FLORES- 
VILLE. TEXAS, TO THE 

RESCUE
\t  ni_:.t the red i lepll.mt tu-k 
n.oi  Old g f '  : iuil am. ng t!.e hills 
! ■ ’ f. iit li ir'  w.iked anil said ' The 

•. • ; ’ ing- .1- t'’o I are inatiiri - re-
1 ,  i n - t  t!' h a - k - l id e '-  Ih' 

;>ur.g.-a. t ■ US thy chililri n. 
■ .1 1- ad their c r o p , " — The

e.m-i . -i; t I>un,' ira 
■ >,' 1 my article, published m the

7 i- 'Ue of the .-\dviK'ate w.i* 
•. -i : I tiiought It was a h.nnb-hell 

= 11 iiic of m« frit mis t=sik a h "  k 
It t*’ * \ t..••light It was a Ih•• •mee.in-g. 

\i- - -p' I'eliiig .1 -1. 1- II 111 r . c  pr.iy er
il'i•tiler W 1! .\mlri-w-. of 

. . .. tl! r.ri ther J hn I. W idi.ims.
• t! -c..vercd that it rang 

• 1- ■ I a 1 right, but i^^uml no evi- 
.|i •; = ••! .1 rehome! \iid by chance 

ilia 'low 11 .1 '■• rtain prie-t tiiat 
,• . .iiiil wl'.eii 111 saw them he
; ..--• ! I'l II tl c • li'cr side .And like- 

1 .1 1 11 ;■ iiiitii he was at the
,1. I one i.d liH.ked on them, and 
--id  by . n tin other -ide But a

■ • - 1  11 .si-imaritan fr"in  Kloresville. as
■ . 1 iirn ev 'i. caim- where they were;
an.; -..eiti h'- '.iw them, he had com- 
.■1-- 1' 1 "11 them. jHiured chloroform

•1 •■ 111. .lit ■lilt the shell fragments,
! .iiuil ii]' t ' f  Wounds with sterilized
• in 'l.igi- -plicid with iodoform, set 
' m 11; h - ant. tm'bile and brought

- 11! !•• the hospital. .\nd oil the
m rf' w w Ill'll he dep.irted. in place of 
. iMilg the li' -pilal fee-, he gave hi* 
,••= n’ ■ 11 !■• Illy gun ami did his level 
I - - t  t' -pike It If any person is 
. iiri' II- .ihoiit the result of his at- 
t-III].! .11 my gull, he is referred to 

:t ■ •. I' uinl oil page 13 of the .Au- 
gu-' -M 1--UC .if the .Advocate, under 
•hi- - gniricant headline: W ill A'ou
.-̂ • h - The top of the morning to you, 
!'.■ t' r King* V "ii are an honor to 
v= ir race iiml 1 am glail t-> make your 
o ..IIa:iit;ine<- I -iigge-t to the folks
■ 11 y.iiir town tliat they report the 
hra'.ery \*'U «li-p’ .iyed. when yiiu went
• t: .• -i— lie of Brothers .Andrews and 
Willi.im-. t'l the Carnogte Hero Foun- 
;,.t...'i in New York, and ask that you
■ given a medal I suppose they 
kn..\V that the hero business in Ameri- 
■a ha- been lariiegieized. W e had 
need of another man for this game, and 
V II are doubly welcome. I admire 
’• ' f  ze.xl manifested for your wards, 
iiut the question of whether your judg

ment pl.iyed you fal-e is another 
-lory

If you g' t III a light place. I>r. Kan- 
kin will -eoi.' l•■r you. He keeps an 

111 bi'i-'d .III -tump on hand for that 
I \pre-- purpo-e The -tump is cracked 
and ha- -oim knot holes in it. hut the 
|).. 1 r i- rc.il handy with it at tunes.

Vi.n w- ri w. r-< than unfortunate in 
-••me ri-!H.ct-. Brother King, in your 
ri feri ne, t.. th. -iiee/ing stunt You 
inakc me ,i slandt r of many of the best 
nil'll III the World when you pul into 
my mouth the-e word-' "He insists 
t'l it when the Bi*hoj>* take -nuff all 
the |ireae''cr- sneeze " I did not say 
ill - or anything that suggests it Why 
■ lid you niisreprc-ent me? I did say 
t' It "a preaeher friend of mine told 
t.i. that -"im- preachers in Texas had 
• e ri'p’it.iti. in among their brethren 

i being pa-t m.i*ters in the act of 
ilr.iwing the leg of a Bishop" That 
irii lid i- a gi iitlem.vn and I stand ky 
wli.it he sail! Shall I class you with 
the carcle--. or with the fellow that I* 
notorious ill the community where he 
lives for hi- brilliant lack <if veracity?

Tell U-. Brother King, why yon 
made thi- -talemeiit "The Judge.
I iH'lieve. claim- to he a Southern 
m.iii; if so it appears indeed strange 
that he has -uch fulsome praise for 
the man (CarnegieI who said. I have 
l o r g i v i ' i i  General I.ee for his blunder, 
but 1 do not want to see his statute in 
tile Hall of F'anie’’ My article con
tained neither praise for nor abase of 
C irnegir. Did you use the language 
I have quoted for the purpose of 
arou-ing the prejudice of some folks, 
or because you thought it tended to 
prove that Carnegie was bent on cap
turing the .Ark of Christian Education 
in .America. If yon did it to arouse 
prejudice, then you put yourself in 
the class with the demogoguc If yon 
did it because you thought it proved 
that Carnegie was after the ark. then 
voii put yourself in the class with the 
Hill Billie

You missed the m.ark. Brother King, 
when you say. “ He begs the question 
entirety in his reference to the editori
al of the Catholic Register "  What I 
-aid was to the jMiint. This echo of a 
blast from the Red Elephant Task, 
Hardened on the Vatican Hill, riled 
me in gosxl fashion I expressed my- 
st'li with more or less heat, bnt did not 
over-hixit the mark If yon want to 
defend the editorial, ont with it. My 
supply of bombshells is far from be
ing exhausted. While we are on this 
subject I want to make a request of

you. I am anxioos to learn why the 
said editorial was written ami yon are 
in a position to find out Please do so 
and tell me in yonr next article 

Krolher King asks me this question; 
"Does the Judge’s veiled criticism of 
the College of Bishops mean that?** 
I ilid not criticise the College of Bish
ops On the other hand I sahl. after 
referring to the fart that the Bishops 
ami the Trustees did mg see alike, and 
that this was explained by the fact 
they were men. I said something about 
the Bishops which will be repealed 
here for the benefit of those who did
not read my former article, bnt m^^
read this one. Here is what I sai 
"Our Bishops are all tried ami tme 
men. loyal to the Church and the nni- 
versity. and any person who inienlion- 
ally charged either one of them with 
living actnated by base motives, was 
Worse than a fool."

Rut let tts suppose jnot foe the 
-ake of argument that I did criticise 
the College of Bi-hops. What crime 
did I commit? Yon know. Brother 
King, that the fashions change At 
one period in the history of the world, 
the man that criticised a Bishop was 
imnishcd after a certain fashion, at 
anothed peril xl hr was punished after 
a different fashion. T am somewhat of 
an old fogy, and do not keep np with 
the fashions Please tell me what the 
fashion is at this time.

I know that I am a member of the 
Cbnrch and that a Bishop is a servant 
of the Chnrch. That the Church de
mands that a Bishop exercise the an- 
thority conferred on him by its law. 
and that hr do the work it rmployevi 
him to perform. Rut I do not know 
after what fashion I will be pnnished 
should it turn out that I have criticised 
the College of Bishops.

Brother King pnts this question to
me: "May we ask the Judge why the 
Board of Trustee* is resisting the con
trol of the Chnrch?" If  what he had 
in mimi when he penned his query, 
was the law suit by the Bishops vs. the 
Board of Trust, now pending on ap
peal in the Supreme Court of Tennes
see. then the answer is easy. Tke 
Trustees believe the charter of the 
University makes it the dnty of the 
Board of Tmst to elect trustees when 
a v.irancy occurs.

Brother King wants me to take the 
Methodists of Texas into my confi
dence and tell them where I got tke 
idea that the question of Cbrktian 
Education is not involved in the difler- 
cnce between tke College of Bishops

and thv pro Trustee* of Vanderbilt, 
over the Carnegie d>>nati>>n Hr says 
It sonml* to him like it canir from the 
Carnegie Corporation of N>'W A'ork. 
I womirr if he did mg kmiw he was 
imlling his neck in the halter when 
hr said that If he did not be will 
know it before I gel through with him. 
My answer is this. I gig the idea 
from the veto message cf the College 
of Bishops Now I will put a ques
tion to Brtgher King; Why i* it that 
yon will mg believe what is slatnl in 
that message? Is it becanse you 
not believe what is stalnl ihrrnn or 
becanse yon do mg want to believe ii* 
Ont with H. please. Now. foe the Inme- 
tit of all the Methodi-ts in Trxa* w h o  
did not read the said message. I make 
a brief statement Vanderbilt Cniver- 
sily IS a chartered insiiintion. with au
thority to establish and maintain a 
school of high grade. The charter au
thorizes the trustees (B<«rd of Trust) 
to manage and control the btHiness of 
the rorpsiralHin. to receive gifts and 
donations, and use them lor tbc sole 
>•<1 ^ 1 1 1  o f the Cocmiration. From the 
time the Board of Trust was organized 
np to thv date at which the Carnegie 
donation wa* made and accepted, it 
managed and controlled all ilepart- 
nients of the Cniversity.

Carnegie made hi* donation with 
■ he nndrrst.inding that the Board of 
Trust would provide for and select a 
R<ard of Managers for the mediral 
•IrpartmrnI composed of seven mm. 
It was nnderslood that the Chancell-g 
of the University wonid be chairman 
of this Hoard: that three of the Board 
should he men of recognized stamling 
in mesliral education or medical sri- 
ence: that all members of the Board 
should he cho«cn without regard to 
denominational consideration, and 
solely because of fitness for the serv
ice desired.

.After the College of Bishop* had

"J That said action is nllr vires 
the |M>wrr of sanl Board of I'mst

“ .I That It consiitiifrs ,i diver-ion 
of a large portion of the furnU ami 
property of the I'nivcrsiiy from the 
trusts npon which *aii| pro|Hrt>' is 
held; i* contrary to the terms of <g|irr 
gilts to the Univrrsit); i- illegal, null 
and void.

AVc, tlirrrfigc. veto said action and 
every part thereof and ilcclare the 
same nail ami void."

I submit with all due rt-pict. that 
the qn-tion of Oirisiian Education is 
mg even so much a* hittliil at in ihi* 
message

It occurs to me. Brothn K'lnt. tha> 
I have covcCeil all the v:r>*iiiiil v*.u 
markril off ami yon will pte.isv allow 
me to again thank yon for |ll'••wlll.< 
yigir hat into ilie ring, l or v.>n ami 
^mrs I have mghing hni u.>x| will 
Possibly It wigild hr well ii vou. y.>nr 
wards and myself would .el't.iki tin 
advice a preacher gave hi- ihx-k on 
a Certain occasioii Hi* ti.iiii< w.i* 
Maisirr lYtlrinlrcigh. be |>ri:i. h<d .n 
the F'rer Kirk at Dmnil<x'ht\ ••n .■ 
fast day. ami after conlinuniz ■'•r the 
spare of mir hone and fiftv iiniime*. 
closed with these words-

"'Nun. ma frernds. a'wull no he 
kceping' ye ony longer, ami ye ’ill a 
gac hamr lae yir am Inxise* ami iiiiml 
yir ain business .Ami siiiie a- ye 
get hamr ilka man 'ill gac l.ie In* 
cbisct and shni the dmg, and staml for 
five mrrnutrs, ami a*k hiinsel' this 
solemn qncslngi. '.Am I a g iu l' 
Am en" tiFO  S. PERKI.VS

CARD OF THANKB.

rarrfnilv considered the matter, it dr- 
rhled that the art of acceptance by
the Board was null and void brc.insc 
the charter did not permit it to ac
cept donation* on such term*, and 
rendered its decision in word- and 
figures as followa:

"Resolved. I. That in our npininu 
said action of the Board of Trust of 
A’anderbilt University b  a breach of 
the trust vested in said Board of 
Trust of Vanderbilt Unieersitv nndrr 
and by virtue of the reaolutkms of the 
Memphis Convention, which constitute 
the foundation of Vanderbilt Universi-

\\> want to acknowledge mir thank* 
to all tboiM- ubu ministered to us In 
thia ab'kneM and ileath of imr wife 
and motber, which wcurred on July 
!*. The |ieo|i|e of Call and the entire 
charge, also KlrbyvUle and Ja*p«*r 
wberv We Bred for four years, ahowi-d 
their klndueus to n*: al-o to those who 
hare written us hind letters of sym- 
pnthy. iH-ar brother and sister, .vou 
have remb'iwd to ns at Iswst «otm- re
lief becaiwe I am sure you svroiaithlae 
with us In our great sorrow.

L. CHKI8TIAN .AND rilll.DBFlN

Cruelty la bom of fear and tmpu-

Goda representative la never the 
world'a choice for His thoughts are 
not our thought.


